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for CBS athletic 
equipment 

"" 
$20,000 .in equipment lays 
under ·bleacher:s unprotected 
BY RE$E WIGHTMAN 
"aarkston:News~Staff Writer -

, As winter approaches,the home.for about $20,000 
worth of Clarkston High School athletic equipment is 
up fordebate among school officials . 

. . The newly-p~h~ equipment, which includes 
hurdles. high jump plJS and IJPle vault pits fottrack and 
. ,... ..,.. . .. ,... fo(\~bal! slji~~s. pads~CI sl~. is 

~l~~~:S!;:s~::~ beJle@fb~tlf~\'C.ijS fOQtbMI stadlum 
~I DanFif~, athletic~~rectorfor Clarkston 

School;-· --, 
.~addition, some softball and baseballequipme~t 

is in need,~f a winter barrier. Fife said his major coil
cern is with the track and field and football equipment, 
and its being exposed in coming months to water and 
possibly damaged. , 

"When it rains, water settles down there (under 
the bleachers);' he said. ''There is a huge need for that 
(storage area).': 

A Clarkston resident who has attended several 
games at the stadium shares Fife's concerns. The resi
dent, who asked to remain anonymous, is dually con
cemed student athleteS may be injured from frozen mats 
come springtime. 
_ The person is upset that tax dollars are laying out 

to the elements and found it amazing the equipment is 
deemed d,ispensable. 
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Twp. water reports avalJable . ." . '. '. . .', ' .. cw" presen~ 'Close Ties' 
The Dep~en~ of Public V/4,orks recently . Clarkston. Vj\I~~~yers;~~~n~ their sec-

sent out Consumer CO,nfideoce Reports to all wa- ond.jJlayofih.e.~Ji, '~tose~!;liPJn~N9J~;~.:.,~,.~~ ... 
tefcustomer$in IndePendence:lbWSll!P~F9f· those j20atDeporT:ll~ter. '. '. , 

'CVP theater bug 
returns to 'his roots 

who.di .. ·.dn. o. t.receive.a.repo· ... tt.. c. 0 .. pie .. ' s ~."·"-... ·;a. vat. lable·Thef~ly~~~ncerns·tKteegenerations 
. . ." n ... ;..;;~the' rob1emS with an: .. ·I.matdarch/Ib~ at theDPW~60~.O,Flen)iDg~Lake Road (across PQ~.,~g v".!t. .. :;l,c, .. " .'!m.~:. :,:" ;~ .. ,' ' 

fr~mCllltkStOn ",ig\tSc;bool)r' . .;.' " . .' ,: itheiDe IS.~ WlthcompasslCln8i1d humor as;the 
,Thosewhoar¢notwaterc ... stomers mayalsQfan.uIY'~lQ#¢Y::~~Ol~. :".<" ' '. .... . ;,: .' .. 

pick. up rep()rts~·.Assistant. t>Jte¢~orLinda. "'; ,0: 'ficijt;pq~'~:$lQfot~y shq\\!s (7;30' 
Richardson said thepurpo~' of the ann~al rePOrts p~m.). and"$12 'for Fridayl;lrid' S.tur~y shows (8 
is to keep residents updaredabOut the quality of . p.m.);. Depot Theate.r is located at 486 1 White Lake 
their water. .. Road in lndeperldence'Townsbip. ; 

" ,For lnorefuf()l'IDation, callCVP at62S~8811. 

'Triclt~rfJ Ttiat'1'taD" h(}ut$.' . ,.', .' :·")rm. ,: " 

. set.for Sptilfgtiel~Tow~ship: N"tff;~~~er t~~k~~ on~ale-';, 
, Trick~or-treate~s'can take. asp~ok;. walk .,.,~~k~tsf?f,,~~land~a~iVi~.~allet'~pro

down the ''Trick 'orTreatTr8il"froni 6;.7:30 p.m. ducti0ni' ~e,N~t~~~~k~r'~allet will be av~lable 
Suhday, Oct: 31 aith't~ .. art Community ·Centerin . N~~i~;. i4tj~ti:0ns: The Dance Sh.~ppe, 7'330 • 
DavisbUrg. Children up to,12 years of age are in- ~~~b~nnl. 6~.~ ~at~rford, and. Glar}(Stbh . S~te 
vite(hopartidpate: '.;. -., "'. B~'~~_ i1Jft'f~s.~t,andatlts ~~ChIDSlde 
. . _~e indoo.·, r ~~ proyides- ,an .aI. t~mative·to ~1I .. r.8~~.·itR~·~~q.~8f;." ~.~~ be. Fa. rrn. er J~ .. c. k.)'. 6~55 
door to.door~ck o.r treatin~ .. Ti.' ck~tsIDadvance :.t. ~'" .I~ .. I~.··.>t:J iH'L.": "·1 .. bI .. b .... h .. ' '.' b . II' cost $3 per child, or $·:tSO althe d()or~ .. . . $eJS , so, ~ym ~ . e .>' p on~, y ca 109 

Trick or'Treat bags'are provid~d,and par- spon~p~;.,,; ~(,J~ . ,~i~~~datl~n"a~~25~?5PO·, 
ents are welcome to walk with their kids at no rnces~~,$·.:4, $12~d~lOper person, WIth 
charge, ' .' groupratesavallabl.e. Rat~s for sc~oolgrQup's,at $5 

. ':, Th~ c;~m~r j~:J.~.,f!t~~~tA2S..jB~0_.a~way.n~ar pe~!ti._. ~~!lh".~1<e. -TeajlVat.lh·lilbl~ ,f~r s~ld ... l~n· e.ecc,· 't· thl5ean.·.d.and 16 
. ·.d ••.. D ... " ·b··Uf· .. ·· .. ·.C.h,~ .............. :.. ....•. ;;.. .. ~ ; .... ' •.... ti.·.·· .. ··.·' .... .;;.ll~ .. ,.'pel1l. orm .. !lIl~ .... ~ .. ,,; c ers 'SnOU . co m.· . ce own~!>wn ayl~" . gt,l·~Qr ~l.l1U~,fIII~~~ on, yo . ;. '. T,.~1~. - '. . '. . . 

the pai'ksand recreat\onofficeat.(~~1!i::4:-04J2. ~~1'>;";7'. . .... . . . •. . 
Trick-or-treating .hours fM~ndence" Dates f~r!he C~nstmas.ba))et are~c . .17 

Township and theCity'"of Clarkstoq :dIt;;m .. " from and .18 at CI~kS .. ton. Iilgh School. For. m. ore IOfor-
6-7:30 p.m. Sunday. .,,;:':-l,rr • matio .. ; call The Dance S,hoppe at (248) 666-1971. 

Subscribe tb~ Clarksrt}(I<lf~eJV$ ~ach . week!· 
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. Frequent 
Clarkston Vil- . 

, lag~:" Player 
,. ',Bruce .Bisl1op 

has. a; new 
role. The 
Clarkstonresi
dent is fea
tured ·in· Lake- . 

. 'i~d Players' 
production of 
.John Ouare's. 

r '''The House'of 
. Blue Leaves" . 
Oct, . ·29-30 
and Nov, 5- 6. . 

Curtilin ~e is.at. 8 p.th. for all perfor
mances, at Mason Middle School, 3835 W. 
Walton' in' Waterford. 1ick-ets are $7 . ($6 for 
students a,nd seniors) and are available at the 
door 'or at-My School, 310J W. Walton. The 
dark comedy is directed by BruCe Smith. It con
tains no objectionable languagebut.''WilJbe bet
ter understood by adults," Bishop said . 

Bishop has the . lead role. as. Artie 
Shaughne$sy,.· a frustrated songwriter with a 
mentally iiI wife and . dizzygirlfriend~·lt's excit
ing'for him because· it's his first performance 

. with Lakelandsinc.e 1960, 
In those days; he starred as a high school 

student in ''The Man Who Came to Dinner." 

Continued on page 21A 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
C~nter, P.C. 

/'. it 

. ........ ··nJ1Jcres 
elega~t Country flome $or 'The e14erly' .... -........... 

Dr. Larry J 5 Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health 
• Radiology and laboratolY fadlites on-site. . 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St;Joseph u ......... -l1.,-" 

A tradition in 
6 2 5·~··1!iii,,' 1iC)i( 

quality . health care. 

!!!!II! 
. 7736 Ortonville Rd" (M-15) 

~ mile north of 1-75 

While living at 
Golden Acres, 
you will receive 

. loving,qu~ty care. 
A pleasant alternative 
to a nursing home, 
our' facility' is' 
spacious and 
uncommonly 

beautiful' with breathtaking views fro~ every window. 
• 

* Services Provided * 
* Nutritional meals & snacks * Personal hygiene 
* Spacious rooms . * Medication administered 
. * Laundry & housekeeping * Social outings & daily activities 
* Exercise programs * Ambulation assistance 

. * Any additi.onal personalized service 
. . " , h • 
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·t'''ow.~.s .... 
NcirtfiOl,fo1S; '2"'" SolIdI 

.~~""Aoid . 

Owner~Sherry Lowery 
·(248) 328-9(}43, 



tWe felt qu~te bl~ssed' . 

Sculptor makes Wildcat dreain come to life 
. - " " . 

BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Kids at North .Sashabaw Elementary School 
shouldn't be frightened when they pass a pouncing 
wildcat on their way into the building this week. This 
feline's made of red oak. 

The cat is a donation from chainsaw wood carver 
and Lake Orion resident Gary Elzerman;.and was dedi
cated by unveiling at the school Tuesday night. 

The statue' stands nearly seven feet tall and is 
finished in polyurethane. It took about six hours to make 
and it's worth around S3,500, but Elzerman decided to 
make it at no cost. , 

The students and parent, teacher organization 
members had raisC'd money through several 
fundraisers. By suggestion from their student council 
advisor, Teny Bendes, the kids made the choice to 
hire Elzerman for the job. . 

"They said, 'We want the guy on Baldwin,'" 
Elzerman said. "I didn't want to use the kids' money." 

It isn't the first time he's made something for 
.' . 

. .'. " , .. i· 

nothing. 600 sculptures in what he calls a "six day a week" 
"Most of what I do is for kids," he said. Recent profession. He said on several occasions, he makes 

philanthropies include the Knights ofColumhus, Rain- on-site carvings,when people with fallen treeS on their 
bow Connection and the Mike Quinn Golf Outing. property call on him to custom make an item. 

Elzerman also has made pieces at no charge to ,., ''There's nothing I don't scuJpt," he said, whether 
promote the outdoors, for organizations sueh as Trout it be human figures or bald eagles. His most common 
Unlimited and White Tail. sculptings, however, are of wildlife, which he bas de-

Bendes said Elzerman's goodwill is much appro- signed for front d09rs, ,mantles and other furniture 
eiated. " pieces. . :. . :' ~. i ... , '.' . 

"We were quite elated. We felt quite blessed," Before he was hacking into wood, Elzennan used 
she said. ice as his medium. He competed as an ice sculptor for 

At the 'dedication, a plaque will recognize seven years, while working as an executive chef. . 
Elzerman and the student council, Bendes said. The '~t's really where r started sculpting." 
unveiling took place following a pbbon..cutting cer- Elzerman has a long list of clientele, from as far 
emony and announcement of writing contest winners north as Traverse City and south into Ohio. 
for "How Can We Best Take Care of Our School." "For me, the nice thing about it is, I do every-

The dedication marks the school'scomple.idn of . thing - from a S50 pwilpkin to a 37-foot eagle," he 
reno,:ations, said Debra Latozas, principal. "All 'the big said. "My (price) ~ge is so great, just about ev~-
stuff IS done. We're up and running," she said.' body can have a PIece of my artwork." 

Although he's only'been carving wood sculptures Plus, "You can't look in the phone book and find 
for a year and a half, Elzerman has sold more than c~ainsaw sculptor." 

(AIlIOV'.~lE"lrin.lnlll!:ilpv.i" - -_ ••• u ...... a"n to'beentered Into:an artls. P .... " begun by 
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Township otDebiis seek· p.blre 
illpUtrat·.p08mi~lftlsi"'iJrg.·lmr BV ~ILEEN M~~AaVILLE 

ClarlCstoli' News 'Slif(Wnter . 
. ~. AWarren marl cptild'spend up to life in prison 

for th~ alleged rape of his former girlfriend. BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Residents of Springfield Township can voice theit 
input on the 'future of their surroundings at a: commu
nity fair next' month. 
, The township's master plan, last reviewed 10 

years ago, is up for public scrutiny Nov. 7, a Sunday. 
Nancy. Strole, township clerk, said the Master Plan 
Visioning Fair will allow residents to determine what 
the next 10 years will hold. 

"The visioni~g fair is really thepubJic kickort: to 
our review of the township's master-plan," Strole srud. 
She said the fair serves as ~e "foundation for the com
munity" and will help guide township officials for the 
next decade: ' 

"It's a very important undertaking. We hope to 
make it both informative and informal," 

Strole said she hopes for active and ongoing par-
ticipation from the community. . ' 

"Last time (we reviewed the master plan), there 
was not as much community invol,verilent as we'd 
hoped for. ' 

"We are anticipating a good turnout. It is geared 
for the public -- for families and their kids," she said. 

The fair begins at 2 p.m. at Heather Highlands 

·C .... mON 
. N •. MiJinS.t.(M-15) 

(248) 625-0011 
,",,", r'· 

Golf Course, 11450 Holly Road,just.north of the in
tersection of Dixie Highway and Ratalee Lake Road. 

At 2'p.91., Qpen~ng comments from Paul Rabaut, 
. and Collin Walls, ,township supervisor, will be made, 

.VI.V."',, ',U by a, cHance for residen~s to visit eight .sta
official~, Strole said. 

...... ii:, ....... ' housing, community services, eco-
nomic transportation, recre3:tion, popula
tion, histQricpreservation, and natural resources and 
rural character. Another station will be geared toward 
children, sh~~.said. 

"ltwUrbe very much interactive. Where would 
theyl~~~~e township to be 19;years ~om now? ~~ 
they w~~~no evolvemto an Auburn HIUs or a Novl~ 

,Sftd,l~'anticipates several opportunities for resl,.· 
dents t.O~$tay involved. For example, residents will have 
the opportunity lQ volunteer on cominittees dealing with 
one of-the eight target areas, such as housing or recre-
ation. . 

.,.Richard Carlisle, township planning consultant, 
also"~~~P'Wctges the public to attend. 

, "Y the"citizens do care about the future of this. 
community.'~is, would be a great opportunity for 
them,'1:,he.·,.,said •. "The intent is to make it a citizen
ftiendltevent.·"· " 

Darren Phillip Irving, 29, was arraigned be
fore 52-2 District, Court Judge Gerald McNally 
Monday, following the Sunday incident in which "he 
basically lay in wait" for his girlfriend at her home 
on Mann, said Det. PetrY Dare of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department Independence sub
station. 

Irving was charged with home invasion, first 
degree; criminal sexual conduct, first degree; re
ceiving and concealing stolen property; and three 
counts of possession of a [aearm in commission of 
a felony. All are felonies, with criminal sexual con
duct punishable by up to a year in prison. The fae
arm charge carries' a mandatory two-year consecu
tive sentence; home invasion is punishable by up to 
20 years. 

According to reports, Irving was hiding in a 
bedroom closet when the woman, 30, arrived home 
arpund 1:30 a.m. He surprised her, holping a(:olt 
45 automatic pistol to her head, and forced her to 
have sex. Reports said Irving produced suicide 
notes, saying he wanted them distributed because 
he planned to kill himself. . 

After the alleged rape, police said Irving fell 
aSleep on the living room couch with the gun in his 
hand. "She waited until he fell asleep so she could 
sneak out of there," Dare said. 

The woman left around 7 a.m. and went to 
the Independence Township Fire Department, 
where she called 911. The gun was allegedly stolen 
from an old roommate, police said. OCSD Lt. Dale 
LaBair said Irving broke in with a key. "During their 
prior relationship, he had a key and had a copy 
made, unbeknownst to her," LaBair said. 

Irving is lodged in Oakland County Jail, with 
bond set at S300,QOO cash. His preliminary exam is 
set for Oct. 28 in 52-2 District Court in Clarkston .. 

,,-

You a,e iftvitedl 
Come'see the Treasures 

of our communlty.ot 
. the 1999 EXPO _____ .... _ 

Is your KEY the winner? 
Free keys are available at area businesses. at the 
Chamber of Conuncrcc offices and at the door on 
theru~oftheEXPO. UpwlOwUmersl Any 
treasure chest prizes not claimed by 8:4S pm on 
1114199 will be raftled offwith other door prizes. 

For more lDfonnation caD the Ownber at: 
625-8055 

TREASURE CHEST PRIZES 
27" Color TV: Giftfrom ThomaSVille; 

Ladies Watch donated by Tierra 's; $100 
gift Certificates from Brose Electric; 

Celebrity Limousine; Mary Kay Cosmetics; 
AutoLab; Bordines-and more! 
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All $~iO,~s·Ceme~ery,·Amson Eyecare • Clarkston State Bank· E!ltertalnment 
'PrOduCtions ··FlrSt Cbngregatlonal Church· HomeTown Values Maga~jne • 
i:h~ Impressive Type· Lowrle~sLandsC$pe. Michigan Directory C0'!1pany • 

. OxfordBank'· St. Trinity Lutheran Church ~ 



BY EILEEN McCARVILLE. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As expected, Independence Township's budget 
for the year 2000 reflects growth. 

. Township Board members approved th~ $S.4 
million general fund budget, which increased by 3-per
cent this year, at the Oct. 19 meeting. Other depart-· 
mental budgetS were approved, S-O, in separate mo
tions. Trustees Dan Travis and Jeff McGee were ab-' 
sent. 

. , 

They include: 
.Fire Fund: $2.8 million 
• Police Fund: revenues, $2.8 million; expendi-

tures $2.5 million 
.Parks and Recreation: $2.4 million 
lILibrary: $1.2 million 
-COmmunity Development Block Grant: $62,000 
• Cable TV: $40,000 
.Safety Path: $459,862 
-aeneral Debt: revenues, $684,S93;expenditures, 

$681,150 
• Capital Projects: $220,000 
.Fire Station Remodeling Fund: $399,996 
.• Sewer: $2 million 
.Water: revenues, $1.8 million; expenditures, 

$1.3 million 
Township Finance Director Susan Hendricks pro

nounced the budget "balanced for all funds." The bud
get must be balanced by Nov. 1 for the fiscal year. 
Hendricks highlighted some "notable changes." 

Among them were increases to the Supervisor 
and Data Processing funds. The supervisor's office 
added a new secretarial position, and the township 
plans to hire a a work station manager, Hendricks said. 

The biggest change was th~Election Fund, which 
incre.ased its budget 130 percent to prepare .for the 

. ., t'" " ,,"'!'" 

. - >:~ 

'. ~ '" M .. ~.1 ;, 
. ';i>' . -. 
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Township Finance Director Susan Hendricks' 

upcoming Presidential election year. 
Significant monies were also budgeted for the 

police department, to prepare for the hiring oftwo new 
deputies and a second Clarkston schools liaison, 
Hendricks said. 

The second·liaison is needed in the middle and 
elementary schools, with growing youth concerns, she 
said. JIowever, Lt. Dale LaBair, of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department Independence substa
tion,. said Monday he is waiting for the U.S. 
government's adoption of the 2001 budget. The fed
end COPS (Community Oriented Policing Services) 

. program has partially funde4 the hiring of officers in 
the past. 

"I have no reason to believe they won't con
tin~e," LaBair said. But he's worried COPS may be 
cut after the next election. "Who knows what they'll 
be doing in bi-Ia land," he, said . 

In 1996, the township also hired three additiQnal 
officers, whose contracts expire next year. A state 
grant to the township will also expire at that time -
with no renewal - and the township wants to keep 
those officers on . 

Independence is preparing for both events. " So 
we're going to be putting some money away," 
Hendricks said . 

The township also set money aside for a special 
fire station remodeling fund, Hendricks said. Part of it 
is left over from the construction of Fire Station #lon 
Citation Drive and will be used to remodel Fire Sta
tion #3 on Maybee Road. Establishing the fund pre
vented "co-mingling" with operational ne¢g, she said. 

Parks and Recreation saw an 18-percent in
crease, mostly due to programming at the new high 
school pool. 

Supervisor Dale Stuart recommended the gen
eral fund contribution to the library be decreased to 
$100,000. That's because it budgeted $250,000 last 
year to get the book collection ''up to par," Hendricks 
said. However,any left-over monies go to a desig-

Continued on 20A 
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OF YOUR DREAMS I 
Large, Immaculate home wi 4 BRs., 2.5 baths, 
161<16 cedar addition wi windows, woodstove & 
skylights. Park·nke setting, professionally land· 
scaped. New roof & furnace In 1995. $275,900 
(27IWIN) 

r.-----~----:"'I 
RDC COUPON I I 

I Floor Samples and I 
: Discontinued Rugs: 
I (Over 200 Pieces) I 

150 - 70% OFFI 
L __ ~)(pir~ 12.:.f~!-:..... _ J 

A Wide Ranging 
Selection 

Over 1,200 Quality 
Orielltal Rugs 

.. :r.0ii'h~~Je< From 
, .'LiixUrious Classics 

• Himalayan Arts • tapestries 
• Needlepoints • K1lims 

.• Rare Antiques 
• Designer Antique Finish • 

• Largest Selection of 
Sizes 
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E'ditorial 

" Athletic· 
equipment 
should at 
leas\1)e 
covered 

A parent of a Clarkston High School 
student called recently to complain about 
football and track equipment stored under 
the bleachers at the ·stadium. 

We can easilY,understand the frustra
tion of athletic boosters and sports parents 
over the $20,000 worth of equipment left 
unprotected not only from weather, but also 
from theft. 

The response from the administration 
is that a storage building needs to be built 
and construction crews are currently too 
busy. 

But there are other ways to protect 
the equipment besides building a storage 
facility. Why hasn't it even been covered 
by tarps? 
~. " . We hopeth~f.dministration will 
tonsider other options in!the meantime. 
MKC . 
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The Clarkston (Ml) News 

'Letters~.Fo'The Editor 
r ",," ~ .. ' .' , .. .•.. • 

~ ,., ' .. ' ~ "\ .... ".. . : . _."' . ' 

Re,~g;c;Jn;:;bl.()grapher missesathe mark 
Dear Editor, 

I was di~ppOinted and saddened but not surprised 
that former PreSident Ronald Reagan's official biogra- . 
pher and many Others cannot. comprebend the super~ 
leadership, in~llect and simple, single purpose .that he 
pur. sU.ed to.,,~~t9'r'0. ur greatness an .. d world leadership. 
, . '. W~;!;tf~~~aggressiveue~l.empire" whose lead
ership w~:ijtt'iR~~ of JUdeO-Chri. ~tian values and on the 
march towa,p world domination .. Ronald Reagan again 
proved that the pew, pulpit and moral ideals of a free 
peopleareiPlightier than nuclear swords protected by an 
iron C_U~ll •. 'ijl~Soviet Union crumbled. 

RomildReagan began his watc~ over a very dispir
ited jnaQg~ W.itPi~ ,d~ayjng military force,:an economy 
with dQJlbl~ <Jigjt inflation and interest rates that needed a 
new'ind~Jt·~ledIUt~miseryindex comprised of interest 
rat~tiI1lesJinfla.donlO measure our despair. No one feared 
or respooted .~Ur ~o.lJil.ttlY, and we were losing confidence 
and resolve: Cancelling our participation in the Olympics 
and Super Bowl tickets seemed like bad world policy. 

Ronald Reagan called upon his own deep spiritual 
values and his understanding of our founding father's in
tellects that we were one nation under God. Separation 
of church and state did not mean the exclusion of God, 
religious symbols, and values from governance. 

Armed with these values and with the inspiration 
of the holy spirit and a free and God-fearing people, Ronald 
Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, our pope and many millions 
of humble God-fearing people with our Lady of Fatima's 
intercession with her SON fulfilled the promise of Fatima 
and brought Russia to her knees in a'spirtual and not 
military sense. 

Margaret Thatcher, former President George Bush 
and President Ronald Reagan riever took credit or gloated 
over the fall of the Soviet empire. They knew they were 

worldly hands and instruinents for the Holy Spirit in a 
free world. 

In the Bible, Matthew and many others speak of 
the moral blindness of our time, that they shall look but 
not see. They shall listen but cannot hear or compre
hend truth, morality or wisdom. To those who thought 
Ronald Reagan was an air-brained and simple man, I 
answer: They cannot hear, see, or understand the spiri
tual grace and clarion call that I believe Ronald Reagan 
heard and followed to proclaim to Gorbachev "Tear down 

. this wall." . 
I believe he was one of the greatest presidents to 

grace the oval office in every sense of the word. He and 
Nancy gave great dignity, integrity, and spiritual and so
cial grace to the office and the sacred trust of we the 
people. His simple and indomitable faith and trust in God 
made-us all once again remember our faith that America 
is really that great moral city on the hill, the bastion of all 
men, women and children who live in fear and bondage. 

Nancy's simple and profound message on drugs 
was "Ju~t say no." She was maligned and chided by 
intellectual elites because they listened but could not hear 
her as others did. 

I believe the journey to world peace, equality and 
freedom is never ending, but it does take leaders like 
Dutch and Nancy and all of us to have simple, childlike 
love, trust, and inspiration so that when God speaks we 
can hear, when he points we can lead, and when he calls 
us to greatness we follow. 

Unforturtateiy we will again face a time of disas
ter, despair and self-doubt, but let us not fear. One of the 
greatest tributes we could ever pay to Nancy and Dt4tch 
will be to' eJect a similar person ~d he or she will renew 
us and say, "Let's win one for the Gipper!" 

Dr. James O'Neill 

Complaints ·of the not so rich and famous 
Leaving the toilet seat up makes me see red. 
But, I've learned to live with it, chalking it up to one 

of those guy things. It's that proper placement of the lid 
I'm not prepared to deal with - especially in the middle 
ofthenight.·~::il'l; 1.', , 

';,-'J?I14're:1 was"foggy and groggy 
at ~ amLjlexpecting comfortable seat
ing.lllS'tead1my,keister came down with 
a slap against hard, cold, porcelain. 

1helsnores'in the bedroom told 
me I shOUld not be dealing with it at 
this time. It was undoubtedly a fluke, 
anyway. 

The incident reminded me of how 
loved ones' habits can inspire us to eye 
that rolling pin. Where, oh where, was 
that petteet (boy. girl) I married? 

EI
Un.,. 

(He. she) feU from that pedestal . 
with a migbtythump. PQt,mybusband, L.!!!SS:9!!!!!!!..J 
it's 'seeing .. me eat:peanut butter from 
. the jar. with a knif~, in my Mick~y Mouse bathrobe . 

I tOok'apoU atou!ldClatk$tQn. asking people what 
aJlnoys ,tbein I110St ·'bdpt,th~itsignificailt others (nanies 
are withlte14to d.lemfrotnflyinS ~\)je(:ts). 

. a slob. .:his shirts off.iJisideout 
...... i ... R .... i .. one woman. "-ntere'll 

,(atso inside OUt).'f 

hU$1D,8rijUil1l~do'r 19' strarlds of hair all 

married. ""When he gets up in the morning, or when he's 
excited about going somewhere special, he gets this nasty, 
annoying cough. To gag level," she demonstrates. "It 
Just irritates the hell out of the whole family." 

.Men who Jingle keys outside restroom doors or 
say, "Hurry up," when women are faced with the im
mense task of applying their makeup, were also men
tioned. 

""You needYosemite S8I1). mud flaps for your bath
room door," said one wife. "Bac~ om" 

"Men wouldn't think to clean the tAble off or fill a 
glass," ~other woman dryly added. "They can't think 
of anythblg to do with that extra 10 minutes." 

.~ man had several gripes about his gii-Ifriend. 
He noted her special way of asking to close the door. 
"'It's that jSouthern slang thing., 'Will you please pull the 
door to?'~' he mimicks. He always answers, "To whatT' 

Also sure to get his goat is her mispronounciation 
of the word insurance. "IN-surance," he said. 

The coup de grace for me is ... Women, are you 
, with me on this one ... SPORTS. 

, This IS not my favorite time of the year, with foot
ball, basketball,hockey aild - oh, yes - golf. 

As I race my remote acrO$S the tube, about a mil
lion channels pass before I find couch-potato heaven . 

There :isa split second .. A burp. A hair short of a 
sublirninal:'message when .... Honolulu blue, silver and 
AstrotUtfflaSh ac{oss the screen. 

'No matter how fast I try to sneak it past, the man 
in the ~tchenlbusying himself with a sandwich picks it 
up like radar. 

, His ,head jerks around the comer. 
"Was that a gameT' he yells~, 
Now, where'sthat rolling pin .•• 

.. 



. Up .bere in Goodrichtliey ~,meup- threw , 
OfflDY be~hinginnetcloCk. ifyouWiU~ 11leir IIlODSter 
~lsSlIturday, October 30. A~h~I~,blOOdy24hours 
~ of schedule., What gives(l~veJudeclih i. town 

, wit~'=·~~~li.~ctttiei~f~~~' 
win.'~.·"'ft'.""" .. u .. lD .kins~an. ' .. ' d~. "0. et:~.· .... ·,;,:.·~.·."··"·.'.·.'b .. n. ,Frida,." ;.o~~IJl, p "'I'~ .t!'~:!!~:";,,~,,,-, '" y, 
October·29 versus the~~9na,J1)1.~~:~~P@iilcs, more 
loVingly,referred to ~s ))evU's Night '(OCtober 30)? 

OJl; What:a tangled web we weave. •. ' 
•.. 1 still remem~r back in the dark ages, before I 

wasev~n in the double digits of life, taleS: of hauntings 
andgIJ.osts were a part of the McDoIi81d Clan's way of 
life. Both. Mom's mom and ,dad, Grama and Grampa 
McDonald really. really believed spititsroamed our earth. 
Grampadied when 1 was nine years old, but in those 
few' y~ he left an impression on my life~, 

While I don't believe in ghosts. ljust do~ 't discount 
thea existence, either. I'd hate to be unprepared in, the 

, event I (gasp) h8d a chari~ meeting with ,casper or 
, '.,' unfriendlier'ghosl What was It the Cowardly Lion said, 
. "I do believe in spooks, 1 do, 1 do, I do ... ". 

Grampa ~c,Donald. mu~t have . received great 
pleasure in scaring hi8darling grandki~ fro~ ~eRush 
Clan. When we were there in;the evening aQ,d. watChed 
the old black and white TV, we got to' watebit in the 
dark. No lights except for wbatemaIiatedfrom the 
screen. We could lie on'the floor aD,d'scOOCh Within inches 
of the picture. This was a reM treat becau~ at home 

.' we had to have at least one lig~t on and we hadlobe at 
"" least 45 feet from the sc~n. We had to share binoculars 

, to see what was happening. i ,. 
But, when we watched TV with Gramp~ well, life 

was good. It was good until We got truly entranced by 
• I . 

'when' 
..... _~ __ ...... rickety 

. believed .. Every night. '. was a 
long night of hearlngsounds that I 
didn't want to 'hear and: conjuring up 
what-if scenarios thaU·wish I hadn't 
Those nights I rolled over so myface 
was shoved in the back of the couch. 
my eyes closed tight. Ifa spook was 
out for me. well, J just didn'tw~t to 
see it happening. 

I believed that house was haunted 
DonRush with ghosts - or felt itw3S·in my 

..... ___ ---' best interest nottto:disoount:them·-
rigJlt up until the last time'll- spent a 

night in the house" when I was:about I2L,Evenrat that 
age,logic never wonoul . .. , , 
. ThaIiks to· Grampa and Grama McDonald, I can 
safely Say. to this day, 1 really don't like looking out 
windows late in the night - I don't want to see what, 
might be creeping around my yard. 1 like the curtains 
closed at night. I sleep better that way. . 

Like I said, it must be ~ysuperstitious Irish/Scottish 
roots ... maybe I should light a fire to ward away the 
eVil spirits. I wonder what Fire' Chief Don Welch would 
think of that? ' 

Any comments for the Cowardly Rush can be ~- . 
mailed to: D.ontrushme@juno.com 

''''(essoris from'the great saver 
'. !! ' 

Of all the lessons of thrift ~earned in the IGreat De- ner as possible. I 

pression, not wasting food Pnlbabty ranks.ru'ghest I save 2 x 4s, short ones for wedges or spacing, ~ 
I can't tell you how many umes as a child:in the 30's longer ones in case I want to build a dog house. I ha\ie 

I was told, "Clean up your pl~te!" Even if it was rota- 2 x 48 that are 2 x 4, not the one and three quarters x 
bagas I had to eat what was put in front of me. three and a half they are today. ' 

After a few years I got so iI liked pan-fri~d turnips, . I have pieces of fence, pieces of wire, pieces «;If 
but it took time. Eggplant took some i burlap (1 have no idea why I save burlap), jars of little 
getting used to, too. So did ilie head '. nails. cans of big nails (1 pun nails from lumber, straight~n 
cheese dad made after butch~ring a . Jim's the,m and save them), and pieces of chain ... different 
bog. ,JoHlngs sizes and lengths oflittle use for anything.," ," '. 

Those lessons learned from lack ' One thing we don't save anymore( thougbTwe did 
of money in the home are really long for years, is Christmas wrap. We nowUS¢,a1waste prOO-
lasting.'} thought of that recently on uct from our printing process. No use wastiilg thaC shiny 
a very cold morning. :' paper at the office. " '~':", \' . . 

Asusual,I got into my cold car and The depression was a great teachef1of:thrift. I look 
started for toWn. In one subdiVision a fo~ard to my dentist supplying my tootllbrushes. Of 
young woman was exiting a car that course, we never buy a calendar, t~ manYJavailab'e 
she appeared to have just started. Driv- Jree. 
ing backpast that house about lOmin- " I use a bar of soap until you can see,through it. My 
utes later I saw the'same person get- ~arage broom handle is duct-taped together.'My neck-
ting into a now-warm car. Jmstaman :'ties are stored for use when that style r~s. I have at 

Never would 1 think of wasting least 30 partially filled paint cans of stain and latex and 
gasoline that way. 'Bundle up and shiver, but never waste oil b_ paints. 
gas, oil and wear and tear on the car's motor. ~~, to prove my upbringing saves money, 1 recently 

I work at staying the ,same size so I get full U$e out lllixed the leftover in four gallon cans of paint to make 
ofmyclothes.lput on my 1949 weddingsuifthe other one, gallon to paint a'toom. Of course, the finish is tex-
day just to test myself. '"Thke care of your c)othea.,you tured,because I couldn't getall.the lUmps mashed up. 
may have to wear them a long,time/' mother warned; We children of the ~ depression can accept a 

Illave paint brushes for years, cleaning them dill- few:blei.riishes tosave~ buck! "'" .-
gently, shaking them long and ,using as Iiule pamt thin:- (This Jouing Is a rttptat,'from Jan. 18, 1989) . 

• ,-"t. 

We appFeeiateyour',~ oplbj.oll 
~ ',,,, -; , .~ "'.. , 

~'audtorcan be ~.che.4' dl:'iug t6~ day for veriti
.c~tibn~.~'t:JNSi~$SJ)t:liJ;;'tt.S.WlLL NQ:t BB 

t;~i]Ufi)i~il~~:2()(). PUJ3~,S~~~,~4.lm~is'~Ptm"Q~' Fq!lAY. ,:~ .. d 
,let,terato, T"~'Q •• ~.lto.'i)"~.WS, 5S .. Main 
.. St~"';GI.~b~"j:"":_'." "" .. 

J ',' :,., )~':t;~:'.'~,,:.':~l~: ~ 

BYRENEEWI'GHrMAN 

" The Cltu1c!to,;' Newl tub the North 
StuhllbtJw Elementtuy Garden Club: 

What costume will you 
';~';'~. ~':"l'~"" _ , . 

be",earlng~ or hope to 
wear, th~ Halloween? 

"I want to be a dead 
soccer player." 

-- Jeff Neff, fifth 
grade 

"It's a ninja suit, 
'cause I had no other 
lime to find anything 

els~." 
-- Anthony Marco, 

~hird grade 

"I'm being a fifties 
girl with a poodle 
skirt. My mom is 

crafty, but she didn't 
make it" 

-- Samantha Crull, 
fourth gradt 

, "I'm gonna be a 
pink Jady 

Grease. My 
and I picked that." 

-- Alyssa 7rawick, 
ftfth grade 

,~ 

"I want to be a 
black kitty cal" 
•• Naney 

third 
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We're Looking For 

• 
a v, 9 In 

6 weekly publications 
, 
1 

YOU'MUST 
st .... 

A happy, pleasant, -self-motivated, .goal-oriented 
people-person who' is willing to work hard to build 
on an existing sales terrif'ory and ear'n a good living. 

If you are such a person, please send resum'e to: . 
~--- , SALESPOSITION ',' 

~~ ... ' '.'_' 'Sh~rmon ~lJhlications, Inc. 
,: o,ttO~~, • ATTN,": Mary Ha,'rk~ns' 
,N , ,', ,\.£A~£ AD MA,NAG ER 

i ' ' 

5 S.;M.qjn·~$t. 
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dressed. sharp 
p.sCl.rkllton H1ShSchooi 
MuchinS Band le.d the pa
r.de. The camera slnsled 

• 8ePl1r.te plctu.re, 

Two old men In the parade 
were Lell and Eric Gruen
berg of Deer Lake Road. 

Contracts bri,ng 

$400,000 increase 
\\'hen C1arklllon schools 

. opened Ihrir dflor. Tu.aday 
m'rni", fnr ,lb. 1968-89 ye.r 
• full rompUmenl 01 Iraehers 
WAS 01\ hand 10 Itree' the youlII-
.IUS. " 

This ,",came a reality 4 day. 
bt!fore Ih. openllltl b.1I when the 
Ioard of Ed.lcallon ralifled Ibe 
Clark.lon' EducaUOII Associ a

, lion leaeKing conlrael. The CEA 
'had ratified the agr.f'menl 

Wednesday nlghl. 
The two sides wenl 10 mMlla

lion TUIISday mornilltl al 10 0' 
dock with Edmund Phillips of 
Ibe Slale Labor Mediation Board 
'presenl. Four and a half hours 
laler the Iwo sides had agreed. 

Thus 245 leachers. a lulllllafl. 
w(Ore signed and schools w.re 
O!lened on the scheduled dale. 

In lelllnll Ibe News 01 
Ihe .chool slafl. Floyd Vlncenl. 
asslstanl superlnlrndenl, said, 
"AlI~~dary and .Iementary 
clASsrooms arlO slaffed. but we 
could uap a couple specialists 
and we would take some sub
stitute leachers," 
Th~ "00,0110 Incrnse w .. 

reflected In \he total lIen,prA1 
fund expencllture budKet. iii 
11187-88 Ihl. fund bueIIet 'liD 
t3.2'78.88&.0II. The present bud
lIet ahow. expenditur.. of P. 
881,284.110, ' • 

M'eo to '10.825 • 
'The Maat4ir·. degree rUle 

waa M500 to ,10,7110 and fpr 
thl. a~hOOI year It will lie 
",420 to'll,82O. 

Specialists. thoae with 
30 hours collPile credit above 
Ibe Maslrr's dellree. will have a 
salary ranle from ,.,.,80to,12, 
150. Lasl year the salaries In 
this calegory ran from M'IOII 
to ,11,020, 

The expecled Increue I'n sa
brles. plus In~reased costs' 
generally, prompled Ihe Board 
o( Educallon 10 ask the county 
to spread another mill at the 
nexl tax lime. 

This mill was part o( a 5 
mill package voted a years ago. 
bul only 4 mills had been spread 
until now. 

Deadfiu RearS 
far s._ 
rllistratial 

The final dat.. r.pjllstrations 
will be a("repted lor the 1968 
Clarkston Schools swlmmln" 
pr,)ltran. will be Seplember 13 

There are 3 salarl .. a involved 'I"r any o( the lour sessions. 
In Ih .. teachers' contract, Sa- The program is sponsored by 
ch.lor's degree. Masler's d .. - the Clarkslon CODlmunlty 
gree and Specialists. Schools In cooperataon wllh th .. 
. Laal y .. r \he raJlile lor Sa- Clarkslon Jayce ...... Inslructors 

eh@lors was from $8100 ban 10 and lacllilies at Oakland Una
a high oi sg700 which could be vprllily will b. employed lor Ih. 
reached In II steps (11 yeara), program. 

The numb., of atepa r.maln The purpose ofthe program Is 
lb. eame and \he salaries lor to ·'wal@rproof Clarkston young
those wilb bachelor's deIIr... siers Ibrmallh Instruction and 
was Inrreaaed 10 a bue of recrIOalional swlmmlnll·" Rp

lllIe. walb non-relurnll. 
glslraUon 18 beilltl hrld Irom now 
through Septl'mber 13, 

The lirsl n .. lon 

JOY :.. For 3 days YOUDptera .. rilk.'I iii the 
vill.ge parkins lot at • carniv.l sponsored by the Clarkston 
Area J.yceea. . 

We ean't ellpe('l Ibe br.w ... 
to enrourar;e dpPOaltS on the.e Dow.. and can., but It mIChl 
be • 1* Idea. It c.me up b.
fore the .tstslelilllature once. , 
bul Mver lot OIIl of committe., 

Aw .... U.1bebrewer.proba
bl, wOII'l take m, RII •• UOII. 
Maybe \beJ'U 10 for IlIl8 Ide. 
lor • _retal. BIlow • IUJ. 
· .... r bf'i 1iad • couple. thrOw· 
... the bolU .. out the ear win· 
dow. cl.ar over the road rllill 
of'll.,. ADd, the anIIOWIcer ellll 
.. , ...... IIow aweb furtber,ou 
can tJa~ ,our uirow .. .,. 
"ter ,ou, .,. b ... ' couple. TrUe 
drinker. Iuaow """re atl'Olller 
"ler Imbibinl. Yo'lth thi. 
streJlllb ,011 wua b. doIlII YOllr 
part to kup the roall8lde. 
clean." 

._'----

This year's Independence Township United Fund committeewomen are (from left) Mrs. 
Frank Glowzlnskl. dIStrict chairman; Mrs. Henry Kline. publicity chairman; Mrs. 
Vernon Sturdy. township chairman; Mrs. David Coleman. district chairman; Mrs. 
Michael Salzans. district chairman; Mrs. Harold Nicholson. business chairman; and 
Mrs. Robert LuSSier •. district chairman. 

ven we .. ks and will run (rom 
September 14 through October 
26. The second seSSion, also 
seven wel'ks. will run (rom 
November 2 through Deremher 
14. 

The third session will be 
"llIht weeks and)'Up (rom J;m-. 
uary II through March 1. The 
lasl elghl we .. k ."a.lon will run 
(r!\m Mnr .. h 8 throollh April 28. 

All sessions will conyen" on 
Salurday mornings. Twa groups 
wlll leave and relurn to Clark
slon on each 01 the Saturday 
mornings. The first group w.lI 
Inve .Clarkslon al 8 a. m. and 
relurn al 10 a.m. The second 
group will leave at 9 a.m. and 
return al II a.m. 

The youngslers w.lI be Iran~ 
ported Irom Ihe elpn.enlary 
sehool c10sesl 10 their home. 

! Adu'lls will supervise both on Ibe 
bus and al Ibe pool. 

The cost 01 the program will 
be '3.00 lor I,he seven-week 
sessions and '3.45 lor \he elghl
wHk 8e •• lons. Each YDUnllst"r 

will receive 45 mlnules Instruc
tion and 15 mlnules supervlse.t 
recreational swlmmlng each 
w(IIek. 

All Clarkslon schoolsludents 
are eligible who are (our feel, 
slll'lnches (54 Inehell) tall. The 
reason (or ibis Is thtt.shallow
est part of the pool 1'1 four 
feet. A minimum hatcht r .. rrlc
tlon Is plared on th, .. youlllaters 
to enaur.. Ibey '1111) all b. able 
to stand up In Ibe walrr. 

Instruction will be offered at 
all levels: beginner. Inler
mpdlate, advanced. IIf" savllll, 
.. tc. YoulIIslers may enroll In 
as many sessions as they Ilk .. : 
Parents will be able to attend 
the final cl.ss of each .esslar 
to .ee Ibel r ch.ld· s accompllsh
mpnts. 
E~ch child sbould brllll his 

own .... im'sult and lowel. 

The Mlc:hIlan Public Service 
Comml •• lon hu authorized th. 
ellmlnaUon of 1011& di.tance Ie
lepbone chlll'le. between the 
communlUe. of OrtonvWe and 
C1aruton and POIlUae. 

Thr PSC autborluUon w .. I.
llUed .ubaeq\lellt to \he Joint xp
pUeaUon b)' Mleh1aan"" Tele
pbons Compllll,. wblch operate 
the Clarkaton and POIIUac aone. 
of the POIlUae distrlct.llchaJlile, 
and G.nsrlll TelephOlle Com
PUIJ of MlCbi&UI, wblch op
er .... the Orton"We eachanle. 

The utaDded ar.. .er
vics between Ortonvill. and 
Claruton. and OrtonvUle and 
PonUac la expected to be In 
effect In October of 111811. 

,.Uac •• rYe ... \lie emplOJ'-' 
aboppa. and tNalne .. 
for .... OrtIIDvill. area; 

boua ... ....,.lop_Dts 
_them put of the 

·:O;toaYlllI ..... r ... ar •• elIa-

• iu.. eo ...... " 
be"Hnaaruto. 

OrtanUlt.. 

Torch Drive 

to begin 

next month , ,. 
The Ume' I. coJlllllC .pm f. 

the UDlted Fua!I' ...... 1'~"" 
Drive. 'flU. 1MI' ..... fot-_ 
Pontiac Area hu been set' ., 
,1,130,000. 

"This repre.entsal04»Kc~ 
Increase over lIIe amounl ruW 
last year." accordlnc to I'r .... 
erlc:k J. Poole. pre.ldenl oi the 
Boar'll of Dlrectora of the PoD
lIac- Area Uiilted Fund; - -
The lundcontrlbute.thefunda 

10 55 health. wellare and JOUth 
agencies. Some Or the .. arelo
cal, .some are .tatswlde, and 
other. naUonaI, 'In the put 
year, for example, ths UDlted 

,Fund lIerved 1,2881ndependeflCe 
T01RI.hIp ~e.ldents tbroaIh the 
Independence CiUzena Recrea.
tion Committee, 

The U.r. IalSO lav. 1111 pinta 
of blood thrOllllh the Alllftrican' 
'Red Cro.. to Independence 
I TownShip resldl!nts with II va-

lue of .a.375. It 111110 Mned 
area realdenta IbI'Olllh auch or~ 
.alaaUona U loy Scouts, Com
munity AcUviUe. Inc •• St. Jo
.eph Hoapltal CllDlc, mel the 
Y.M.CA. 

The theme for tbia ,ear'. 
campalp I. love, with the em
phuls 011 love for one's lellow 
man. Thr campalp lIIop11 tbia 
year Is ''Tbat love mar live. • ~ 
Give." . 

Kickofl filr this y.ar· .. cam
paten la scheduled for October 
15 and will run unlll November 
8. 

A Spewr·. lureau _lat
a. of 18 people will P". pre
MntatlCIIUI of the' UDlted Fund' a 
ato". Included with thi. pre
MlltaUon 'wlU be • III-mlDute 
Wm UUed ''TIIe Dar Lov.cIled.'· 
. TIle WID ..... taIleD GIl the 'lu

eataa • ......a. ta lIdleo. ad 
.... eta'tIIe deeUM GltIIe..., .. 
el~~ .• "ll·OlUtnIee lIcIw 
10ft lOt •• eb .. _ta e ..... 
etaI .. __ ,,.... ,.rtad GI 
........ " .... au:., y-..,., 
01l0I'<<'''''' GI ilia ......... ..,... 

AlII 'ea., orpe' ....... -.... ..,,...... .... ..-.. 
...... ., ea.IaeUII .... .... _ .. 
1IIIIae,.. to ............ ~ par , .............. ... 
mo" ' 
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Foundation aw~d leaves drama teacher 'spe~chless' 
BY 'RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

JeffTice wore a look of surprise when he 
walked onstage at the Clarkston High School 
auditorium Thursday morning and found his the
atre arts class smilD,1g back at him. Only his ex
pression waSn~tfrOm stage. fright. 

Tice was awarded $3,265 by the Clarkstori 
Foundation to purchase rights for the play "Any
~ng Goes," which he plans to direct this spring. 
Tice applied for a grant (or the play royalties, 
but said when he hadn't heard anything back, 
he assumed he wasn't chosen for the award. 

"I'm speechless. You got me," he said. 
''Thank you very much." , 

The money will go ~oward purchasing origi-' 
nal scripts of the play, which Tice estimates will 
cost between $10-12,000 to produce. 

One of his students, Misty Baird, a senior, 
waS excited for Tice, and said he is deserving of 
the grant. 

''Tice is awesome. He does a lot for us; he 
encourages us a lot," she said. 

The award- is part of an ongoing effort by 
the Clarkston Foundation, a nonprofit organiza
tion aimed at establishing grants to benefit chil
dren in the arts and sciences, said Todd Moss, 
presid~nt-elect of the foundation. The grant 
comes from a $50,000 special endowment set 
up last year specifically for performing and fine 
arts. 

"We're thrilled to be able to do it, trust me," 
said Jim Evans, past foundation president. "We 
anticipate doing this every year." 

Jeff Tlce, drama Instructor at Clarkston High School (back left) stands prou~ly wHh kids from 
his theatre arts second hour class after learning he received a $3,265 grant from the Clarkston 
Foundation. The grant will enable him to purchase the rights to the play "Anything Goes," which 
the school presents this spring. -, 1. 

Moss said since the foundation's begin
nings 10 years ago, several students also have received 
scholarships of $ I ,000 each. As a gift for the district's 
Teacher of the Year this spring, the foundation, in c0-

operation with Flannery Ford, is giving the teacher a 
free one-year lease on the car of hislher choice. 
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WINDOW CWNING ~ 

248-618-9134 

friday, Octobcr 29tll 
WORK 

RELEASE PARTY 
BrlQiJ Your frlcQds 

Pizza • OJ • Costumes Optional • Cash Bar 
Tickets Only 120 'per person Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
Deer LaIfe:Racquet Club Sponsored by: The Committee To 

Clarkston, ,White Lake Rd. E1act Frink H. Minard 
E. of Dixie Hwy. 5728 Warbler Clarkston. MI.4834B 

For More Info Call 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
,jftATES * 

COMMERCIAL 
" .Bt 

RESIDENTIAL 
* 

~ 

C9ooleiK9 'With C9hns 
~aw1f<ice,P(!J1JIJJ1IfR-

lc. uncooked rice 
1 c, orange juice 
lc. water, 
1 teas. salt 
3tbls. butter, divided 
1/4c. sliced almonds 
4 boneless, skinless chicken breast hal~s 
1/4c, orange marmalade 
1/4c. sliced green onions 

" Combine rice, orange juice, water & salt in a 2 to 3 ql. 
saucepan. Heat to boiling; stir once or twice. Reduce 

~ 
heat; cover 8. simmer 15 min. While rice is cooking, (1 
melt 1 tbls. butter in large skillet over med. high heal. 
Add almonds 8. cook and stir until golden, about 2 to 3 ~ 

~ min. Remove almonds and set aside. Melt remaining 
'\) 2tbls. butter in skillet. Add chicken; cook until brown 

on both sides. Add orange marmalade to skillet and stir. 
to coat chicken •. To serve, spoon rice onto plate, top 
with chicken. Sprinkle with toasted almonds and green 

SKI SWAP 
. and 

WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENT SALE 

OCTO,BER 30 & 31 
at PINE KNOB SKI LODGE 

7777 Pine Knob Rd. • Clarkston 

Thurs., Oct. 28 Equlpment Drop Off 5 p.m. -9 p.m. 
Fri., Oct. 29 Equipment Drop Off 12 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Sa~., Oct. 30 Sales 9 a.m. -5 p.m. 
Sun" Oct. 31 Sales 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Sun .• OCt. 31 Equipment Pick Up 4:30 p.m.-6 p.~. 

For more inform~tion call 
~ 62.$ .. 0800 

" .. de .. 
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New dean lo()k{ng!orwar4to ~challenge' of job, 
. ' <, ... . ,'. "":' . '. ..'. . " 

OTC broadensi~ mission .. 
. : . '.' - ~ . ",;--;-.~ , " .. ' "'. . ;.. '... . '.' . . . 

BY,'~ WIGHTMAN· 
Clarkston:'News Staff Writer 
, .Alon, with a new (lirection'this 
fall, Oakland Tecbnical Center'- North
west Campus also has a new h~ader. , 

Chuck Locklear, former manager 
of marketing and training at multimil
lion dpllar coitsul~ng coinpany MSX 
International of Auburn Hills, began his 
frrst year as dean of the tech center this 
fall. With a degree in education from 
Ferris State University, Locklear said 
he felt motivated to come back to the-... 
classroom environment 

I "This is something I viewed as a 
challenge. I took a detour into private 
business and it's nice to get back to 
where success is nieasured other than' 
just profit and loss," he said. 

Locklear said the transition back 
to school was easy because. while at 
MSX, he worked on skills training and 
customer relations skills -- all of which 
he believes are essential to youth pre
paring for careers. 

"And {bring with me valuable in
dustry contacts," he said. Among tqp 
clientele at MSX are Buick MQtor Di
vision, Volkswagen, Dow Chemical and 
Ford Motor Company. 

Prior to working at MSX, the 39-
year-old Locklear taught at Macomb 
Community College, first as a parapro
fessional, and next as an' instructor in 
the college's automotive program. 

'search' 80 'pen:ent of:9~an(1 County' tb~studen~:He wmire~ 
~tudents go on to college; blit only 24 .: ally exciteil aoout his new' 
percent we(e graduating. jC?b," J:.,Ockl~ said; . 
.' . "I wanted" to;e~ ablet~ have. aD "I\notb~r challgeat 
Impact on that, he satd. , ' , OTCdu.sy~~isthe~'k.li'<, 

'Dr. Jim Redinond, Oaklandtionof.a.career resource 
County Schools superintendent, said room. Aptitude. testing 
earlier this summer, Oakland Schools . 'and other progr~s are 
took over responsibility for OlC's north- conducted, he said. . 
west campus and other tech centers in The center also is 
the count}'. In years past, the individual ' starting its second year of ' 
school districts managed the centers. holding 'free weekiy 
, .' Redmond said along with there-. work.sh()PLf-or eightlt 

cent change of hoods have come sev- graderst.9:·~help learn 
eral new ideas, including "clustering," ,about .. .carters witlI the 
which allows students to learn of sev- help of their parents. "TItis 
eral different jobs relating to the same' year's goal is to get every middle school 
skills. ". (in the area.involved)," Locklear said. 

Oakland Technical Center's new Another new project is to work 
mission, Locklear s8id, fits with his mo- with Clatkston High School in a school-
tive: A focus on preparation, awareness to-career program, "to apply what 
and exploration. they're learning to the real world," he 

"To have them leave school with . said. "It reaIlyopens their eyes to the 
plans for' a career, and help them be possibilities. ' 
aware of requirements' (for a certain '''A lot of the kids have the ability. 
career)," he said. We want to challenge them." 

Other aspects of the mission in:' As part of the restructuring, 
clude having national skill certification Locklear said the reason for the name 
for all programs at OTC, studen~ be- . change from principal to dean at the 
ing able to receive academic credit at center "makes the post-secondary tran
high school and 'college levels for the sition more transparent." 
programs, and use of internships. Former principal Dan Manthei has 

He said the center is currently retired from the position, Locklear-said. 
working on a curriculum framework The Macomb County residentand 
project, which includes clustering. native commutes to the center. His wife, 

Locklear gave the example of a 
student who discovered he did not want 

Liz, also involved in education, teaches 
first grade in the Chippewa Valley 
School District. 

Redmond said the clustering pro
gram and other projects will be fully 
implemented by next year. 

"It's in the developmental stages," 
Redmond said. He said of the name 
change from principal to dean, "We're 
trying to show it's acoUDty system, more 
like a university." ' 

He said he is pleased with 
Locklear's efforts at OTC while the 
changes are taking place. . 

"Already we see tremendous 
leadership. He's approachable and has 
vision," Redmond said. ' 

"He's part of a change process 
that motivates others." 

. Anoth,er facet of Locklear's ca
reer history is his candidacy for state 

. "'(~presentativ.e on the last el~tion bal-;, to become a dental assistant and \8,nOW ..... ---...---------... ------------.... 
lot .-' . . 

"It was a great ~xperience. One 
of the 'main issues I wanted to focus on 
was to have an impact on- education," 
he said.' . 

tative, Locklear discovered through re-

employed at the Groveland Township 
Fire Department as a frrst responder. 
Since ooth dental assistant and first·re~ 
sponder fall within the cluster ofHealthl 
Medical Technology, the student was 
able to learn more about both careers. 

"He came back and talked with 

rm;~wi~~~ii&~UBE,o[iF~T~l 
I $g!2 LAR~h h e I GM Ouick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
I, 9 and ~ ':te~ I 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! I 
I A,"V Add" 'tem , $19'95 MostGMcars, I 

Pine I up to 5 qls. 01011 
1 Plus Tax With coupon only I 
1 lIJ.i.n.& SJa.lthAe 1 ,Expiiesll·l0-99 I 
15726 Maybee Rd .• cfa;{stoil I i!ip.> 6585 Dixie HwS' I 
I Just East of Sashabavy Rd. ~SLE Clarkston I 
.. 625-2070 Exp. P 625-5500 ----------- ----------~ 
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6761 Dixie Hwy. 
625-4600 

Happy AaH oween 
Join U5 in Costume! 

i)aily Beer 
Specials 

Celebrate 

(@ktnherfest! 
$2°0 Bottle wI our speoial menu 

Live Entertainment 
1{"H5 'u ni~s~l 
-- Fri. - Sat. -.Sun. . 

Mf~ B~s.ls,sponsorln9 Oakland County 4-H H.orse Council'S 10 Build A 
'at.:~he:.fOIr.g~bunds(Come"n ,and show your support and buy 

~";I\!~o·rr.e '-,bQrns: ::, - • " ' 
.- "".' : 
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CHIRO-LOX 
~~~ Special 

Competition 

Cresent 
..• LuxUc2.;!irm _ 

'.Twin. .......................... '351188 . ................. $129/ea 

, Full .......................... ~ ... ·4Hf ........... ~ ....... $16e/ea. 

Queen .................. .... /8e ..... -" ....... $399/s8ts 

Kin ......................... ·14 ... /~~ts·:.: ......... $599/sets 
- BACK SOPPORTER--. 

Wlndemere 
.•. .' ' , PI ..... ~om~:. Finn ow, PriI:a " .' 

~f.~?Js:. 

Twin ........................... 'S29/ea ................ $1.}~~: 
',::'(,Q) §n\.) 

Full .............................. ·879/ea ................. $229.'lie .. ./ 
$499' ,'" Queen. ............... , '1299/sets ............ lsets 

, King ......................... '1899/sets ............ $699/sets 

~lVI.'.I·-Futons 
'with Mat 

Starting at 

t,'~.! • 
• ..,.r,. '. ;' 

- ........ '"", .. io> ~ ' .. .;. ....... ,' ___ .i'·U. ... ~~\'t p~ • -,.-'. ' .... , ." ..... . '·:·'~r., " " 

...-- POSTOREPEDIC-----. 
BELMEADOW 

-~ .... ~ .-.. a .. Luxi!t. Firm _ 

'. ' $209 win ..... ; ..................... ·499/ea. ................ ' lea. 

Full. """""""""""""'" ·S99/ea ................. $249/ea. 

Queen ................. '1299/sets ............ $599/sets 
.' $ King ......................... '1699/sets ..... ~...... 799/sets 

~~ 
Firm 01' Plush 

Seo(g .. 
Competition .Ilut.frWI 

. $ . ' 
TWin ........................ ; .. ·549/ea. """'''''''''', 249/ea " 

. ~ . " ..... :···l e . '$"" ," . 
Full .............................. t&49/ea ................ 219/ea ' 

Queen ................. '1499/s8ts ............ $699/sets 

........................ '1899/sets ............ $199/sets' 

FUll. ""'"'''''''''''''''''''''' ·799/ea . ................ $M9/ea 

Queen. """"""'''' '1799/sets ............ $799/sets 

King ....................... :. '2099/sets ............ $999/sets 
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CltEIIIlMINfJlIlJ,1I S'ht YIIIII 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE 
2 ..J 

')1- 'I. ", ~t·. 

WlmR IS JUST AROUND THE OORNER,REBIlESAREBlDIN8.ANDTlERE-. N_R BEEN A 
-"BmER TlME'TI BUY. SATURDAY IS TlElIS'.OI.:SOI,EGBEAT D_ISOIURlt 

GAS LOGS 
STARTING AT 

*9 
.. 

. ,- :,;.i 

. '.' 

. <·····.,9··· ........ 

GAS STOVES 

VENT FREE 
GAS LOG'. ~',24" 

OUtstanding ,Cleaning 
Il1!:!l.Y9h Stain Removal 

• Clothes Look Newer Longer 
• Larger Capacity Means Fewer Joads 
• Less Water Saves Energy anl:rMon~y 

MAYl'AG $999 ': 
':ilrl •• ~, 

. a ~eml~IIURanle 
,,' .nyg"'!Ote Ovens. 

,One ~oliplete Meal .... 

• Cooks: Jo tiia~~t foods at 
two diffarent !lmperatures-

),tulopms tilt door to a ntlV vitw. for one domplete meal. Your 
Tht Firtlight Gas stOUt {tatum Holiday 
~Opm-Door· uitlvingfor a M Ii 
sptflllNllar. rtalisti,; flamt Maximum heat value-unbeatable ea t me 
pi,;tllrt. Fireliuht Gas Stove effiCiency, lOPI'S your· clear Solution 

.... _______ b;;....· ____ -+C_hO ... ice'"'!!! ... wh!!"!e~n o~nly the besl wlP do. NOlO 

THE 
ILIiIlIE ' 

'fll.lluE' .' 
. ," " "." ." . '''"--

~ 

. . "';" "0 MANY.MORE \ Maytal'-':~~" '. ~'~~. 
MAYTAGS WITH Atlantis'" ( • \ , • , , . - I, 

REBATES . Washer· ! .' . ~; 

IN'StANT 
. QlscqUf.US 

.ANDn' 
'ALLOWANOES , 

outstanding., , . 
Cleaning 
And K~~ps ' :.' ' •. ; 
Whlt~$Whlt~'. • •• " ) 
. ,I,. ," 

'Select Models • 

'd • lJniqueTurfJoRInse"'system • SWiI1-Away'Vwater 
Most Rebates . En . fJ(lWeIS I'e$kIUe Mot Clothes ex1rck:tion system 

Saturday' ~ outsI!rlI!ing deanIng.' resklAe out of !he tub, ' 
S~Hurry I." Pros keePng v.tlltes v.tllte. 

. \\1th • Easy AIXess Tub. 

90 Days 
'TArAC~'I' Free 
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Robert Ralph Schwarz 
Robert Ralph, Schwarz of Clarkston died Oct. 

22. 1999 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital at age 69. 
He_ is survived by his wife florence and ,two 

daugh~ers. Sheryl and Kristie Schwarz; and one 
brother. 'Frederick Schwarz. 

Mr. Schwarz was a veteran of the U$. Anny I 

in the Korean War and a master finish carpenter. em
, plo~'for many years by Don Frerick~s ,Homes, Inc. 

Services were Oct. 26 at Coats Funeral Home, 
Watepord., Interment' was, ;l~ J.&,c.~yi~~" ~~~~ry. , . 

. CD Maturing? 

6.600/0 
Effective annual Interest rate 

GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS 

With the Planning/or Value Single 5 from Jefferson-Pilot 
Life Insurance Company 

Initialminimnm preminms: 
$S,~ Non-Quallfled & $2,000 Qualified 

Great for IRA's 
{.ifetime Income Option -
,interest income payable 
immediately 
Tax-Deferred Accumulation 
AvoidS PrObate 
S Year RecurriJMt 

, ; 

" ;,D,8ltee Club 
• -!>., .::/. • ~ - , • • 

celebrates '60 'y,e~rs 
OnAmilsticeQay; N.ov.l'l, 1939. way 

back wheq,bread' wa.seight cents a loat and 
mijkwas d~livered to your hom~ for 24~nts 
agall~n ~d_women,.~,nyion stockings we.re ' 
running Wild in the·fashio.nindustry, Dorothy 

, and Howar.d Huitenlocher and 12 other 
Clarkston cQuples 'met above HaUman's 
Apothecary to s~e a meal, socialize and ' 
dance! 

, They decided to make this event a regu
lar mee~rig, . and th\lS formed the Clarkston 
Wednesday Night Dance Club. 
. This wonderful idea has inured for 60 

yeitts wtth pot luck dinners. dancing and last-, . 
ing friendships. The present membership is 
planning a gala 60th anniversary celebration 
for Nov. 12,i 999 at Atlas Valley Country Club, 
with dinner and dancing to· the Jim Smela 
COmbo. ' ' 

All past members will be invited and are 
asked to contact each other to save this date. 
A memory booklet is being prepared: Any 
memories or photos or comments alumni 
would like to include can be sent to Arlene 
Stone, 80 Robertson Court, Clarkston, MI 
48346, or you may call her at 625-8193 for 
more information. 

-, Contributed by Bev Territo 

C,·,'.·, . ··'ElrIElh 
" ',. ". . custom home products 

FREE 
INSI'AUAlION 

, with purchose 
of Low-E Glass 

Old and new ways' 
, . . ,~' , 

,c(!tlfde"in local'play 
,A retiring countrY doctor's search for his re~ , 

pla~ment and the clash between old and new ideas 
with the;young doctor who. will take bis plaCe is the 
pl~t of th~ play ''The 9ld Faith, Hope and Charity:' 

. 'rhe two-act comedy will be presented by the 
Mt. Zion Theatre. Company of Waterford Nov.S, 6, 
12, 13, 19 and 20 at the Mt. Zion Center for Perform
ing Arts,. 4453 Clintonville Rd., Waterford. 

Box office opens at 7 p.m. and the show begins 
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $8 in advance; $10 at the door 
and $7 each for groups of 10 or more. 

For more. ,~nformation and reservations, call 
Monika Christensen at 673-5432 or Debbie McClure 
at 391-6166. 

Twenty-four hour prayer vigil 
Clarkston United Methodist Church invites all 

to join together in a covenant of 1,lnity through prayer 
for the commuQity of Clarkston. The vigil will take 
place at the church sanctuary, 6600 Waldon Rd., from 
Fri., Nov. 5 at 7 p.m. to Sat., Nov. 6 at 7 p.rn. 

Through corporate prayer the evil of the current 
era can be overcome and ~ough Christ, appropriate 
God's promises and protection, said Marquis Harris, 
adult education chair. 

Community members may sign up for 30 minute 
shifts if they choose, or stay any length of time. Call 
625-1611 to sign up for a shift or for more info. 
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¥Ollligster statts suppOrt'ltoup. -J .. rol- kids 
BY ED.EEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News S~ Writer 

Claire Balmas is your average, bubbly pre-teen. 
She displays this by bounding through her mo~'s sunny 
Clarkston kitch~n - feigning karate kicks, playing 
her flute, and announcing her passion for horses and 
basketball. 

The bouncy, blue-eyed blonde chatters about other' 
joys: her favorite class at Cedar Crest Academy is 
language arts and she absolutely adores wolves. She's 
not talking about the Clarkston Wolves, but the real 
thing. "You must see my den," she gestures, with the 
grown-up wave of, a hand that is still very much a 
child's. 

In the den is a large assortment of the feral char
acters - stuffed, Beany-Babied, their toothy gons 
beckoning from afghans and pillows. Claire has even 
adopted a.real wolf, "Matsi," through an Idaho group 
that seeks to return packs to their natural habitats. 

Matsi is a "beta" wolf, which means "second in 
comman.d." Claire's classmates have also dubbed her 
Matsi. That's fitting, as the feisty sixth-grader seems 
perfectly capable of leading a pack of her own. 

And soon, she will. Claire is starting a support 
group for children who, like herself, are afflicted with 
ulcerative colitis. 

Her story begins shortly after. birth. Susan Balmas 
says her daughter was normal, except she had more 
than the usual·number of bowl movements per day. 
"Claire had six to eight," Balmas says. At two, blood 
also appeared. Trips to the doct~r proved futile, says 
Balmas, adding the disease is very difficult to diag
nose. 

At 2 112, "she weighed a 
mere 23 pounds," B.aJmas says, 
explaining most babies'triple their 
birth rate at one,ye~; Claire had 
only doubled hers at 2. 

Scared and exasperated~ 
Ute Balmaseswere advised to 
seek a speciatist through the ad.;. 
vice of a nurse friend. They were 
led to Dr. Hernando Lyons, di
rector of pediatric gastroenter
ology at Saint John Hospital and 
Medical Center in Detroit. ' 

Claire was diagnosed with 
pan colitis, a form. of ulcerative 
colitis that involves the entire 
colon. 

According to information 
from The Crohn's & Colitis 
Foundation of America, ulcer
ative colitis is characterized by 
inflammation and ulceration of 
the colon's innermost lining. "It's 
like skinning YOUI: knee all the 
way through your colon," Balmas 
explains. 

Symptoms include diarrhea, 
and often, abdominal pain. It is 
estimated there are up to one ' 
million Americans afflicted with 
the disease. Most cases begin 
before the age of 30. 

The doctor said, "Her ,problems 'Yere me. I'm 
too nervous. I need to relax as a new mother," Balmas 
says. ''Too much pressure on my potty training ... We 
weren't even trying. We just had a potty chair in the 
bathroom. Talk about feeling the guilt." 

Claire was put on a }dng list 
of medications, including steroids 
like Prednisone. "At one point, 
she took 17 doses of stuff daily," 
Bal~ says. There were fre
quent side effects, such as when 

Claire clutches her precious wolves In her IIden"" In Clarkston. 

,. 0,·· DurJog preschool, the teacher told Balmas and 
her husband Bruce not to bring tl!eir daughter back. 
''They said she was scaring the kids. There were pools 
of blood on the floor." Claire would often stand in the 
corner of a room, crying. "She was in so much pain, 
she'd be talking to her tummy, telling it to calm dowo," 
BalmaS recalls. 

one drug started to destroy ber neutrophils, a white 
blood Cell, at age 7. When Claire turned 10, doctors 
decided she needed a surveillance colonoscopy. 

Results showed she had displasia, a "watch out" 
sign for colon Cancer, Ballnas says. The diagnosis was 
pre-malignant. "It means cavceris coming. It is an in
dication for surgery, as colon cancer is on the way and 

Youth assistance is one of a kind 
Volunteering is a way of showing patrio

tism. That was ·the message from Oakland 
County Sheriff Michael Bou.chard, keynote 
speaker at the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
annual meeting Monday. 

Volunteers are the key to the success of 
Youth Assistance, added another speaker, Kat 
'Engelberg, Chief of Youth Assistance for Oak
land County. 

Engelberg shared with the audience an 
award the Youth Assistance program received 
in August. The American Correctional Asso
ciation presented Engelberg with the Exemplary 
Offender Program Award at their convention 
in Denver. 

Engelberg said at the ACA convention 
wardens and guards told him, "There are so 
many people behind bars who just needed sorne-. 
body to get to thein early iq life." 

'He.~ddedthe Youth Assistance ,program 
is the onJY QQ,e of its )dnd iPthe nation and re
ceives natIon8I 'awardsfrequendy. 

Also;atthemee6ng~~.new slate of of-, 
fleers was swo.... for ~o-year tenDs • .Nicol~ 

l:~~~rso,nt.vice,c;bair is Anita Kal Eri!n''*l1,I;'' 
DiClCey, is:: ,~tary and Carole ,a:':~~~:.;:.;~r:.11 

there is no way ·to know if it's six months away or two 
years." 

She and her husband Bruce made a tough choice 
- to have Claire's colon and rectum removed. Claire, 
now 11, had the surgery last December. "She fasted 

Continued on page 2OA' 
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, . " . i. _. "We .. c~n~t ·b~t~.).~ ~n~m.ore 
The,clty~,'has, b~en'B;warcl~d a·, ~Jccts,".$Ud 9~~c .. ,~We·have to 

S56O,000 ~t fiom"th:e·Mi~~~~~:- rcsQly~the~gs '~iDg~llSnow!', 
partmentofTh.UJspOrtatJon'tOimP~vethe " ,Gan)bJe.~nsi4erS:bn.ngiilg water to 
downtown ~Ii.' " ' . do~tow~'Jhemo~('p.i'es~ing,lsliue. 

. The C1tr bas also con~ed.WJth . "(Mayor) Sharron Catallohis ~. up a 
theclty.?I-.mmg;~~fH~~~. 'fi_cecommi~wfi~awaytopay 
to proVldea'ddwnmwn JIWltallt4"on.pJ.an fotcthe water. We b.aye, a time frame, to 
forthe~ity. .', .. .', ';:,'i!,j,' ,~to~~~pos~_e~~~,aininstal-

.City.lWl.lSovetcrowdedandneeds lation With the TEA 21 progrartk-
to expanlHts offi9~. " '·'Therevitala.tionpro~ is now 

, The lile.nrQDDIDg for office are:, . 'a done deal~ I'll ~it back and see what 
. Dave'Savage:· HyattPJlIma has to oiler. It was nice to 
CouncilmanD~vc Savage~ who bas _"8, lot of people giving cqmments at 

lived in the city for six years, is running the Community. Visioning meeting (Oct: 
for his third tenn of Otli~l H~.owns a ~tt(Jamblesaid. .f 1 ' . 
design studi~;~iand'hiafif~)~ Gamble. alsosai~. ~C1')G9unci1 has . 
have two children.' " .,:".". ,," ,..t a lot of time looking at proposals to 

Savage said his main accomplisb-·=~xpand city hall. "We,~ve very little 
ment of his tenure is setting the stage for . money to work with. We must ftnd ways 
the rebirth of do~town through the re- to expand the building in the cheapest 
vitalization program, and helping to put way possible," headde.d. He also said 
together th~ Michigan Department of he was disappointed mo~~ple are not 
Transportation (MDOT) TEA 21 grant running for office. 
application with city r"sident Jennifer Dan Colombo 
Radcliff. . Colombo, whp,.H~nning forbis sec-

" ~~ most pressing issue facing the ond two-year term"q~.liv~,fu Clarkston 
. cQ~nctlls to ~d a wa.r to fund a water for 35 years. He and~s ~i~D' ¥n have 
maID down MaID Street before the pav- two children. A 1978 Clarkston Hi'gh 
ing improvements begin, said Savage. He 'School graduate, Colombo is managing 
is alsO on the building subcommittee,' partner of disability services at Pennsyl
which is researching plans for city hall vania Life Insurance in Novi. 
expansion Within the next 12 months, he He co-founded the Clarkston En-
said. hancement Foundation with councilman 

Savage said an inspection ordinance Dave Savage, which participates in fund
for the downtown buildings has been de- raising activiti~s for different projects in 
ferred until af!er the water issue is settled, Clarkston, he said. 
because much of it relates to fire safety. Colombo was also on the Process 
"We don'~ want to add a burden (to build-. Committee for the revitalization program, 
ing. owners), but we need to protect the is a member of the Budget Committee 
tenants and patrons," Savage said. 'and is on the 'sub-Cbmmittee to develop 

Savage said one of the highest pri- an mspection ordinance. ' 
orities of the council is to continue to pro- Colombo said bringing water to 
tect the integrity of the historic district, downtown is at the top of the list of im- . 

Aside from his career and work portant issues facing the council. "We 
with the council, Savage is also an advo- have to explpore every angle we ~ to 
cate for children with'learning disabili- bring Water to downtown and all city resi
ties through the Child Waiver program. dents. We're still looking for the ,most 

He 'also started the Downtown En- economical way to do it." 
h~cement Foundation with fellow coun- . Colonibo is fmnly in favor Qf the 
cllman Dan Colombo. revitalization project. "I want to continue 

Walter Gamble: working with the township !Uld the busi-
Walt Gamble and his w~fe C~tie ness people," he,~;!(~~~Y!!9jl) has 

Shull have been Clarkston residents slDce been knocked rq~ . g anti~iflii$ness. 
1983. They· ,have two grown daughters ~ Hopefully we're (}, ng that;'" he said. 
who live in New York. He is retired from ,"My COmmittmei1;jS·;elll.tJgl", ',' t;>lvn." 
AT&T. Charles ,"C~'R~~q'bnit 

. Gamble -- who's running for his Inabnit has ~~~~fPtili-kston resi-
third two-year term -- is a member of dent for 25 yearsi' He lives in the home 
~e Clarkston Lake Board, which is wait- he grew up in with his wife Carrie, their 
mg for the creation of a Special Assess- two children and his father. The couple 
ment DistrictSQ that an evaluation of the also has another child due in November. 
qualityof~l\fto~~~~~mpleted. H~ isa 1988' .'0tgrtston High 
. Gamblei~.'~8OIIIlIIISl,T8torofthe School graduate and:cbg'ently w()rks as 

Street Committee, which inventoried and a surveyor for Kieft Engineering in 
. . \·r . 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 

cause the. rent w~toobigh and ~ real 
~"tocp~~i~;,w~ tJle .only busi-' 
ncsSflS able to atJ'orci 1I1e 'cOSt. 

, , "As 'a citY Councilman, I'U look at 
, .~e (~taliza~on) JJIOP.oSaI to see·ifit's 

viable for the c.if;Y. It's (Clarkston) a great 
town, a great place to live." 

Clarkston,' 
Inabnit said hfs rulining for city 

council because, "There are not enough 
people involved. We have a nice town. 
People should take pride in it." 

Inabnit believes the council Jilem
btm should be more accountable for the 
money they're spending, he said. ''The 
city police budget is good. They re doing 
a great job. But the DPW (Department 
of Public Works), they-want more sup
plies and equipment, but they could do a 
better job." 

lnabnit said the city has to find a 
way to hook up to Independence Town
ship water. He said some'residertts think 
it will be too expensive and the current 
projected costs could drive some people 
out. But he says hydrants have to be in
stalled downtown because, "a fire down
town could be devasting." 

Inabnit said he favors an addition 
to city hall for storage, but a large build
ing is unnecessary because the employ
ees are mostly part-time. 

When Inabnit was growing 'up in 
Clarkston, the downtown was full of 
shOps. He said it was a big mlstake to let 
so many real estate fIrins move down-

, t9wn. He added, shop keepers left "e-

Seott Meyland 
Meyland, who's single, grew up in 

the area and graduated from Clarkston 
High School in 1985. He is a mechanical 
engineer for DaimlerCbrysler, and has 
been a Clarkston resident since 1992. 

He's running as a write-in candi
'date for a one-year term. fle was ap
pointed tQ, the council last summer after 
Mike Kelley resigned. He is also on the 
Finailce Committee and Planning Com
mission 

He said he's been interested in 
what's going on with the council and in 
the city for a long time. 

Meyland is in favor of the city hook
ing up to township water. "From a safety 
perspective, everyone in the city should 
be hooked up eventually. But it's so ex
pensive, it shouldn't be forced on people. 
We need to find a way to make it happen 
in 10 or 15 years," he said. 

Meyland said he's in favor of the 
revitalization program. "I have a stake in 
the city - a lot of people have. 

"The city hall is currently inad
equate in terms of space and needs im
provement," said Meyland. "Because 
enlarging it is so costly, the council needs 
to find a way to make it work." He added 
he will do what he can to move it along. 

. Meyland chairs the youth group at 
Clarkston United Methodist Church and 
is treasurer of the Flying Rhino Cycle 
Club in Clarkston. He also ran the De
troit Free Press Marathon this fall. 

FLU SHOTS 
. are available in YOUR neighborhood. 
. Call one of our convenient centers. 

Baldwin 334-4961 
Ortonville 627-3535 
Oxford 628-3000 
Perrv. 338-2793 
Waterford After Hours 
(evenings only) 673-5643 

Cost: 
$16.00 

Covered service 
by MadlcantPariB. I 

II 

1-75 

Lake Orion 
Baybrooke 
Clarkston 
Commerce 

814-9300 
'334-0947 
922-0817 
360-7245 

.---~r-""'. 
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SundaY:"Oct. 24, a 21"year-;old Ctarkston ."':k IS-year-old youth who'raIi" a'Wayfrom 
woman found tWoUresflat; and hole1in another tire Children's Village called his motl:l(~r from !l pay, 
following a party; She suspected her"ex-bo~friend. ~ phone, saying he has "acon.~thit" On her an(l his 

Yard lights were damaged on Mann. Wile deer father. The, woman" who lives on Lancaster Bay 
ornaments weredalnaged at another home on Mann. Way, said her son sounded high. 

I Saturday, "Oct. 23,' someone set a plastic A Thendara resident told police she believes. 
mailbox on fire on TImber Ridge. someone has been entering her locked home and 

Friday, OCt. 22, a 37-year-old Clarkston man using her ground floor bathroom toilet. She found 
struck a tree stump on Maybee. He was taken to a. urine and toilet paper,' and said it couldn't possibly 
local hospital with minor injuries. . be her because she is the only resident and doesn't 

A woman's necklace was missJng t;om her use the toilet because it doesn't flush. Po1icefo~nd 
bedroom on Summit Ridge. She felt workers were no evidence l)fforced entry. .. 
responsible. Tuesday, Oct. 19" reported juvenile fight- . 

.. A motorist alerted police to a possible drunk ingon Oakvista. Two 16-year-oldyouths were taken 
driver on her cellphone. Police traced the call to a to a local hospital with minor injuries. They said 
Grand Am on Waldon which was travelling with they were ambushed by 18 other youths, after talk
jerky moves. The 60-year-old female driver said ing about a girl both were dating, and attacked with 
she'd been drinking at her daughter's home earlier. crowbars and tire irons and kicked. They told po
Breath tests revealed a blood alcohol level of .17 lice they refused to fight. Parents were advised of 
(.10 is legally drunk). Open beer was also found in the incident. . 
her car. She was arrested and taken to· Oakland An Ashwood apartment tenant returned ~ome 
County Jail. to find his belongings on the curb. :tie said he was 

A newspaper box was set on fire on Thendara. evicted, but told by the manager he h:ad till the end 
Thursday, Oct. 21, over 20 different. tools of the month to move. While he was gone, a neigh

valued at $5,000 were taken from a semi-trailer at bor called police to say he saw two men leaving 
a construction site on Elmgrove. with the tenant's TV and several large bags. A court 

Larceny of a $10,000 laser kit from a semi- sever said he left a notice on the man's door, which 
'trailer at a construction site on O~urst. stated he had to move immediatel~ because there 
, Larceny of two cases of Busch beer from a was a dispute about money owed. The tenant de-

Clarkston party store. A . manager saw a man run nie<;i seeing the notice. The court server said he 
out with the cases and yelled for him to stop, but he hired five men from Pontia~ to help hiJ1l remove 

. left with the driver of a station wagon. The license the man's bel~)figings. He said he "might know" 
plate number was not obtained. where one of them lives. 

.' 'Wednesday, Oct. 20, a woman turned Monday, Oct. 18, retail fraud at a Dixie gro-
down for a job at a Clarkston day care center was cery store. An assistant manager said a man and 
told to leave the premises. A director said she has woman, described as being in their thirties, filled 
showed up several times, and has consistently been two carts with $250 worth of Bud Light without 
asked to leave. paying. They ran out the door of the produce sec-

A 3-year-old girl reported missing w,as found tion to where a car was waiting. The car, a Dodge 
sleeping in the toy room of her family's home on Caravan, was traced to a Rint owner. 
Hubbard Hills. ' 
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"party c.oming Up 
Entert8inment by two Motown bands and the 

chance to win'$10,OOOare just two highlights of the 
18th Annual Clarkston Rotary Club Raffle Party No
vember 6. 

The main fundraiser for Rotary, the raffle will be 
. at Deer Lake Athletic Club at 6 p.in. The ticket dona

tion of $180 ililcudesthe raffle,' sit down dinner for 
two and entertainment. . 

1be~nd place winner will receive $1,000, third 
place is $500, fourth placeis $300 and fifth place $200. 
There will be consolation prizes for sixth through 20th 
place. Everyone will have the opportunity to partici- . 
pate in an auction and drop boxes with fabulous prizes, 
including vacation packages, sports memorabilia, gour
met dinners and much more. 

The Clarkston ,Rotaiyannually pro~des approxi
mately $25,000 dollars to help make Clarskton a bet
ter place to live. 

Rotary builds, with money and labor. soccer fields, 
baseball fields, parks and playgrounds. The club pro
vides scholarships toClarskton High School students, 
sends students to leadership seminars, funds Youth 
Exchange programs for inbound and outbound students. 

The club started Fun Daze, the senior citizens 
van program, Lighthouse Clarkston surplus food pro
gram and continued to support these programs along 
with Scamp, Christmas Decorations on Main Street, 
the Labor Day Parade and Catastophic Medical As
sistance. For 57 years the Clarkston Rotary Club has 
provided shoes for area children in need through the 
Goodfellow Program. 

This'year's event is sure to be a huge success 
offering the community the opportunity to share a fun 
evening while providing funds used to make Clarkston 
a great place to live. If you wish to purchase a ticket 
or would like information, call Sam Hoff, Party 
Chariman at 625-3488, or Rotary President Mark 
Deacon at 625-4558. 

liThe World's 
Most Totally 
Energy-Efficient 
Furnace" 

.. Multi-Sectional 
• 3 bedrooms' 
, 2 baths 
• S~enic lake 
. and nature 

! Lapeer Area', Most Unique 
, Manufactured· tiome Community 

:. 2, 3 or 4 Bedrooms 

• Smoot~ 2 Stage ,Operation 
. (No burst of .Hot Air) 

. sites 

(~48) . 377 ·0266 
. Pontiac 

Now Taking Selections" 
on' 

LOIS .~;.I:iOMES .. 
'in;L;AKMLLA' . '. ",. ,"", 

I~".:' J, ... Q~7. ".c~D):·2-l,....... 
1..-... 

:. 1-2 <;9.r Attached Garages 
. ;. Custom Decks 
:. Lakefront CI~bhouse 

(810) 664-6500 

1·69 

• Ultra Quiet Operation 
'f ) " 

(Operates at Low Speeds 
Most of the Time) 

• High Efficiency 
(Achieves up to 96.6% AFUE) 

, \, , 

-
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AnrJtl-eidnviIle Rd. 
" '~'t3~5-900b : '6577 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston • 625-5911 

5889 Dixie Hwy. 

....... 

.... . ~,.-!- . . ;~ ...... , 

1R" ...... rn ,La'ke , Rt.J. 
, Waterford 

623':~666 • 1-800-875-8437 

Clarkston • 625-1552 

ITIS ABOUT TIME 
7151 N. Main St. 

Clarkston'. 625-7180 

5952M-15 
Clarkston • 625-1186 

,,: ..... ., I r~ I .It.... • 

'. ' 

VA., 
, 7133 Dixie HVIr!Y' 7133 Dixie HwY. 

Clarkston • 625-6880 ,CI;arkston. 625-6880 

FUTONS by: 

·.MAU." ••• .' . , "RE ' ·MO., 
4700 W. Walton Blvd. 

,. " Waterford 
673 .. 1160~, .~:'-

INSURANCE by: 

',JrLEsfiTe '~ 
JUDY LIVINGSTON 
631Q S.a~ha!;law :RtJ, 

Suite B 
Clarkstbn • 625-0117 

WATER 
CONDITIONING by: 

DoUaL.AS,WATER 
, CONDITIONING 

TRUGREEN 
: CHEMLAWN 
: 5401 Perry 
! Drayton Plains 

674-0941 

4700 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford 
673-1160 

ASPHALT PAVING by: 

Hao M.D. CLARKSTON ASPHALT 
5ervicin~ all Makes and ' 'PAVING .. 

. Models· 5668 Morning 
623-2225 Davis!;lurg • 620-6996 

cor.'\r.'\ur llTY r'ln"JSPAPER 
,'\. SHOPPER 

". ..!.H:~':~::\;.(, /~/.~:;~70." 

T"'~)QJ4..K.T:oN, '~ .... 
" 'P.',.II,,';,atRITCHI. 
, , 5 5: Main~ .. ~t, 

... ), . ~ .. ; fTII 

Clarkston 
" -

625-3370 



A,t School. • • 

• Joshua John Polley (pictured right, at left) 
of Clarkston was congratulated recently ,by The 
University of Mississippi Chancellor Robert C. 
Khayat on being selected to receive the John ~ee4 .. ,.,' 
HoUeySch,<Jlarship. 

J'he scholarship enables Joshua to attend busi
ness school at the university. Joshua is the son of 
Gary and Sally Polley and a sophomore at UM. 
• . Heather Nysowy of Clarkston was among a 
small group of area stu<iepts selected to take part 
in the "Future Science:'Future Engineering" pro
gram sponsored by University of Michigan's 
W.I.S.E. (Women in Science and Engineering) pro-

. gram. 
The two-\yeek program, aimed at middle 

school girls, encouraged ~em to be interested in 
science, engineering and tba~.··.-:- '. 

. She attended career :WQt~\o;ps and partici
pated -in hands-on activiti~~g~ut~r stay, 
including making ice. C~Y;'tltlf ~ '~ta>gen. 
• Clarkston re~idep '., en, ,~~ ;Sarah 
Szurpickl and Jus~) ~lr. . "tty rec
ognized as UniversitYdf' ' 1,; - '- ~nts Schol
ars. The ~wards were!~give -based'on ~ademic 
achievement, class ranking and test scores. 

The students will receive a $1,500 non-renew
able scholarship for enrolling at the Ann Arbor 
campus this fall. . 

The recipients' high schools also received rec
ognition certificates for presentation at spring 
awards convocations. 
• Emily J. Flores and Mindi Thompson, 
both of Clarkston, are among more than 130 
Kalamazoo College students to study abroad this 

. , 

In Service . .. 

Army Pvt. Stephanie L. Rouse has gradu
ated from basic military training at Fort Leonard 
Wood, WaynesVille, Mo. 

During the training, Stephanie received in
, .struction in drill and ceremonies, weapo~s, map 

..... r" ' , ...... 

, . 
fall. The students, both Oarkston High School 
graduates, will be studying abroad, through March. 

Emily, a junior at Kalantaz90 College, will 
travel to Beijing, China. Mindi, also a junior, will 
study in Quito, Ecuador. 
• Albion College sophomore Jeff Long was 
named a member of the Briton football team this 
fall. 

Jeff serves as a running bac~ o~ the team, 
which is currently 2-2 overall in the Michigan In
tercollegiate Athletic Association. 

He is a graduate of C1arkston High School. 
• Seott mil of Clarkston, an Alma College 
senior and. 1996 graduate of Clarkston High 
School, recently was elected to Alma's homecom
ingcourt. 

Scott, a chemistry and business administra
tion double major, is the son of William and Sharyn 
Hill of Clarkston . 

reading, tactics, military courtesy and justice, physi- , 
cal fitness, first aid. and At;my history and tradi
tions. 

She is the daughter of Sandra S. and step
da~ghter of Thomas D. Kell of Clarkston. 

Have a Milestone in your life? CaU The Clarkston Ne~iiii" or stop by our office at 5 S. Main st. 

6805 Bluegr.ss Drive, CI.rkston 
CW. of M-15. just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Robert Wllte,. & Jonathan Helennan, Paators 
service Schedule: '8: 15 1In\, 9:45 11m. 
11: 15 em (contempcnry pr.) 
Sund.y.~"urch ~hool9:45am (3 years to adultl 
Nui'Iery available elll8f'Vices (lnfant-6 Yr8.) 
Calvary child '*'. -Suun Johnson. 922-1086 
Education - Karen ZieIe 
Music - Inger ,Nelson 
Web elte - www.calvary-Iutheran.org 

VKII\ .... 'nu ~~'g~~:B~APTIST CHURCH 
ReMI (8101626·7667 

DIXIE BAPTIS;r CHURCH 

To Be'lncluded . 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
CHURCH 

1 block S~.hsbsw Rd. 
P.stor: Dr. Thomal-Hartley 
Phone: (248) 673-7806 
Minister of Music: Barbar. Nolin 
Sunday 'School 8& Bible Study: 9:30 •. m. 
(CI.ssea for ." agea) 
Coff". Cookies 8& Conversetlon: 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service: 11 :00 a.m. 
(Jr. Church 8& Nurlery Available) ~ • 

fM:rcfJ.~' ~atfRCH 
Comer of Winell et'Mavbee Rd. 623-12$ 
Roger Allen, Senior Putor i" 
Mike MQArthur,Assoclate 
O."e ''Coleman, As.oclate 
8:46 am .. 1It Worshlp~ $etv.jce 
10:06 .Schclol ' 
11..116 Service 
6:uu. 

~. ij 

, A.M., 6:30 P.M. 

V~~~~i~~;~~"~:i~~~~A~.M. ~ 
" 
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Indep. Twp~bu4get OK.$d 
Continued from page SA 

...., 
nated books fund. __, _. 

Hendricks reports a healthy $2.7 million in the 
general fund balance, which has caused the township 
to eye some capital projects. 

Among them are monies are budgeted for a root 
infestation remediation system for $ewers and a new 
township storage facility, Hendricks said. The site is 
yet to be determined. New computers and continued 
digitization of The Clarkston News at the library are 
also planned. . 

. The board said it would thoroughly review those 
projects before anY'are begun - and voted in a sepa
rate motion to do so. Board members also discussed 
the development of a new designated fund' balance 
policy, prompted by Trustee Neil Wallace .. 

"I think that would lead to more thoughtful, dis
cussions and decisions,'~ 'Wallace·said. 

Hendricks said designated funds would help the 
township to keep track of things. "The policy would 
basically tell us how much money to keep in the fund 
balance in case of catastrophe or some major down
turn in our economy ... A catastophe would be a tor
nado went through the township and we need a lot of 
money to spend on cleanup. 

"Or maybe the township determines we have ex
tra room to purchase library books, or add 'fire depart
'ment personnel." Projects like the new township hall 
could also be' partially funded that way, she said. 

Such a policy would be useful because "the citi
zens will then be able to tell where we're spending 
this money, and where the township's going," 
Hendricks said. 

Hendricks, whose past experience includes au
dit manager for WaYne County, wants to make a few 
cbanges of her own. She plans to present quarterly 
budget reports to the board and will propose budget 
adjustments as soon as they are needed. 

Copies of the 2000 budget are available at the 
clerk's office in Independence Township Hall, 90 N. 
Main Street in Clarkston. 

DEERWOOD OF ClARKSTON 

_. SUPP,Qrt group fOf.kids 
) 

Continued from page 15A 

~.-dayi bet9~ and, another seven days .afterward. 
She.ended up going to-II days without food. She lost 
a ton of weight," BalInas says. 

". lost 10 pounds exactly," pipes up Claire. 
"Right after surgery, she grew four-five inches 

immediately," adds Bal~. "Part of the reason is the 
colitis stunts your growth, and nutritions aren;t ab
sorbed as well." 

Claire now functions with a ''pouch'' made from 
the small intestine; which collects her waste. She suf
fers occasional problems with "pouchitis" ~d relies 
on cortisone enemas and the antibiotic Flagyl for her 
continued health. Too much of the steroid Prednisone 
(in the enemas) can result in a characteristic, round 
''moon'' face. Long-term use of Flagyl can result in 
"permanent, ii'reversible nerve damage," says Balmas. 

Although she often feels guilty about the choice 
of surgery, Balmas is reminded, "It could have been 
full-blown cancer - and that's big reality check." 

After surgery, the family immediately joined a 
support group at Troy Beaumont Hospital. Claire was 
dragged "kicking and screaming" the first time, but 
since then/she's become a trooper - inspiring people 
three tinfesher age. 

"Claire really puts things.into a happy perspec
tiveJ'?r ~l ~y gio.up," says Pattie Shelton, ~dult facili
tatot 1bqh.~ ,suppbrt g,roup. "She had to grow up fast 
with -UUs, :She'sjust a delight, with everything she's 
been through. She is truly an inspiration to other chil
dren and adults." 

Hqwever, "there are no kids her ·age, which is 
why she wants to start a pediatric support group," 
Balmas says, adding the idea was all Claire's. Kids 
need to talk about kid issues, she adds, and some of 
the adult issues are, well, too adult For example, some
one might need to discus's intimacy issues - not a 
subject you want a child to hear. 

Kids need to talk about their girlfriends, boy-' 
friends, the embarrassing problems they often face, 
like "passing gas" or"~er~ you able to make it to a 
bathroom in time," Shelton says: ~ . . . 

''To be able to say, 'U's OK to sneeze, and a little 
bit comes out, '" says Balmas. "Or to say, 'how many 
did you have today, did it smell ... Dh, yeah, that pill's 
really hard to swallow ... '" 

Claire is technically cured, but faces "good and 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7lS10rtonville Rd. 
ClarkSton Crossing 
(M·I51tJ.15) 

Clock Sales • Repair 
625-7180 

NICHOLS 
HEATING 8& COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. Irmallation 
11& Replacement 

House CaDs For 
Grandfather Clock 

ServicB 

bad times ... exacerbations and.,.fC~~si.Qns:' Lyons
says. If'problems with pouchitis' arepersistant, "(the 
pouch) will ha'le to be removed"· and Claire would 
hav~ to rely on a colostomy bag . 

"She·s been through a lot." -continues Lyons, who 
treats approxiinately SO children. He notes Claire's 
sunny, detenilined disposition. "She is one of the best 
patients. have ever had, despite her problems." 

, The pediatric support group starts in January at 
. Royal Oak Beaumont Hospital' ... 

Claire says she gets a lot o( understanding for 
her conditio~ from classmates. She hopes to carry that 
same kind of understanding to those in the new 
.suppport group. .' 

"Sometimes 1 think, what's it like not having this, 
but it doesn't really work," says Claire with a sigh. 
Then, the sunny - but feisty - wolf smile breaks 
through. "U's really easy to cope with, depending on 
your friends." 

For more information on ulcerative colitis or the 
supp0r:' group, call Susan Balmas at (248) 625-8621. 

"We Oil! Dirt" 
THE WEEKEND HOE 
"Complete Landscapins or Prep" 

Brush-Hoggin' • Ditch-Diggin' 
Hole Borin' ( 6"-24") 

For Light-Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12"·24" Bucket) 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 

." 

We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 
or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 

bored. scraped or whatever. 

Office (248J 681·4092 
lS 

Allstate' 
\inJ"rl' in good hands. 

Time to 
rehab your 
homeowners 
insurance? 
Clarkston 
Judy LIvingston 
6310 Sashabaw, Ste. 8 
(248) 625-0117 
-~~-..., 

For homeowner. In.urance -
aeln. In .ood hand •• 1 the only place to be: 

o 1996 All",,,, In,urancc Company, Northbrook, lUinoi •• Subject '" localawilobilily 
. and qualification.. Other ,em". coowdon' and exchuiolll may apply. 
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"It was d~,~~t.~a.ne ~ra th~t I wasaf~8r
ing as a regular in ~YZ':" TV's co~series You.th 
Bureau' and at a summer stock theater in Massachu-. 

~' '.' " ( . 

setls," Bishop said., :.. . 
He returned to the stage after a stint in the mili-

~. service~d a longf~e.:wi~,q5nerm. ,Motors. 
B_shop has' also petformed Wlth rO~tiac Theater IV, 
the Wiloway. Theater ~d, mos~ reCently, evP, where 
he ,has starred.in sevetal leading toles', and dir~cted 
last .season's "~eathtrap." 

lh ... Go Anywhere 
Nevii$ Source! 
To subscribe call· 
,,626:3370 

, I 
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Porta~le 
'Humidifiers 
Can Help! 

Reg. $185 

'1't~ 

$14998, 
Bemis Credenza Variable Speed 
Humidifier. A whole house humidifier 
With beautiful credenza styling, Capacity 
ovvr 3,250 square feet. Features a lift·out 
power pak, removable reservoir, water 

B ri n I,e' PL~;;I:~~I~~ 
, (i)'" ,... Il IS. HEATING aIEl 

Licensed Master Plumb.ers .'. , 
4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) 

M-W-F 9-5· Wateiiord (;iiiiiiIJ 
T&TH9-6 673-2132. '673-212.1·~ 

WHY Afford
able Keatington New Town Carriage Condo. 2 
beOrooms, 1 bath, 882 sq. ft. New carpet, fresh 
paint, newer cabinets, newer appliances, direct 
access door from garage to condo, central air, 
endosed garage with opener. All this for only 
$86,900. Ask for 3021M. 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING CONTEMPORAllY 
on a wooded acre. ~autifully landscaped in
cluding fish pond &' waterfall. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, finished walk~ut, CIA, security, master 
bath w/Jacuzzl. Great room w/marble fireplace. 
$269,900. Ask for 6738C. 

~ 'i! ;. , 
" _rJ-'"" 

\at' -
, , , .. ~ 

~w "'.. Xv"";', • 
VILLAGE LIVING IN LAKE ORIONI'Sring in 
the fall season while enjoying all village services 
in your new home. Updated beautifully, includ
ing: new deck, carpeting, NC, newer roof and 
windows. $156,900. A must see at thi$ pricel 
Ask for 488W. 

THIS NEW HOME IS UNDER CONSTRUC
TION in New Paint Creek Sub. Home features an 
Incredible floor Rlan, large first floor master wI 
his Be hers walk-in closets. 2 story great room and 
foyer. Formal dining and large island kitchen wI 
granite countertops. Each bedroom has a bath. 
Come in and preview our model - ready for your 
viewing. Starting In the $450'5. 

Century "21 Cyrowski/ 
Cyrc)ws~ Commercial BealEstate 

is pleased to announce our BUlannual 

CO~ORI~G.co1VBST!' 
. ;'PRIZESTOBE woN '. 

, ; Ali· Ages,' Chiidren .. o"d",.Adulisi 
,.1 YOU COU'Lt) WIN A $lpQ:OO;G1FT ",.. .I!!!n ... 

, , to"TOYSR:OS"l' 

, . 

;.;'; ;TDE LAW. & VOir." 
by Robert Kostln 
Attorney at Law 

FEW SURPRISES IN DISCOVERY 

, Before ,a , civil, case goes to 
trial, ':bbth sides enter into. the 
"discovery·" stage when the at
torneys 'attempt to gather as 
much information as possible 
about .the other side's 
postition. This involves taking 
the testimony tdeposition) of 
witnesses under oath with at
torneys ,present from both 
sides. There, will also be ~ court 
reporter to ..record the questions 
and'res,ponses. As the ,ques
tioning proceeds, an attorney 
may raise an objection to a 
question being asked. If so, it 
wlll be noted "for the record" 
and its merits later decided 
upon by the judge. After the 
objection is made, it is still the 
witness' duty to answer the 
question. If the obj~ction is 

• 

later upheld~the answer will be 
consrder,ed ".inadmissible. . 

Here at 11 North Main Street, 
we ,handle a variety of matters 
involving' civil litigation in both 
State and Fed,eral courts, per
sonal injury, auto accidents, slip 
& fall injuries, criminal defense, 
business law, real estate, and 
family law. Our clients receive 
individual .attention while mak
ing their difficult legal decisions. 
We take the time to explain all 
options and offer sound advice 
towards re~ching personally, 
economically, and legally sound 
solution. To schedule a consul
tation, call 620-1030. 

HINT: During discovery, wit
nesses may also be asked to re
spond to written questions (in
terrogatories) . 

Ol 70 
APY* 

90-Day to 120-Day CD 

• Deposit $10,000 or more, and 

• Open and maintain a Republic Bank 

checking or savings account with a 

$2,500 minimum opening balance 

• See your personal banker for checking 

and savings account details 
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there's so many'ollier needs." He mentioned the project . 
of finishing construction of Independ~ilce Elementary 
as being a priorit}!'in the di~tiict.. . .' ... I ; 

. "There's no que~~OI~, we_ need an outdoor stor
age facility,'· he said. ~It'sjust a·~tter'ofpriorities." 

Fife said th~ dilemma 'has been brought to the at
tention of the' Clarkston Athletic BOQsters. He also has 
contacted Dr. Al Roberts, school board superintendent, 
and ~w.g I<~I~r~~e,ctor Qf business services. about -
the need for thefactlity .. 

. "This has been on the back burner (but) it's been 
···.a concern since day one," Fife said 

. The concerned resident believes the building's 
construction is being 'put on hold because of aesthetics. 
The resident said instead of being about appearance. 
~e community ShOU.ld ace. ept a building over no bqild-
mg." -\ 

fife said the need for a building surpasses o~er 
wants. "We need· a storage area with electricity," the 
said. _' 

,,'. -
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.eqUipmentat C~S .. \ . 

Kahler said he is scheduled to meet with Fife and 
Dr. Roberts next week and discuss whether setting lJP 
a storage areais a possibility befpre win~r begi~s. ._ 

However. Kahler'said die ch,ance such a building 

from its layout today. 'and when expense became an . "Foam doesn't get damaged; cold weather won't 
issue. some modifications were made. damage (high jump andpole vault pits)." he said. 

He said school'officials have been aware of the . Fife said the athletic boosters' purpose is to help 
need for the storage area. but said he would have. to raise funds when funds are not deemed available by 
acquire bids fromoo.ntractors and present those bids to school officials, according to their budget. would be constructed this year is -Very unlikely. . 

"Every contractor I know is bUried (in work)," 
Kahler. said. "For a smalrproject lilre that. .• there's no 
way you're gonna get a building built before wi~ter." 

the school board prior to any construction taking place. ''Things do take time. We'll get it done. one way 
Kahler actde4)the equipment endured wintry co~- or another ... • rife said. ''H it's something the school board 

ditions last year.d~t~r the high school was com- .can't afford, the boosters can take it on or it will be-
Kahler said the school's original design differed pleted. . I come a joint effort." 

Pari of potho.le riddled lndianwood to be improved, trees removed-
A section of Indianwood Road, long said Steve Pitcher of Road Commission 

riddled with potholes, is about to be im- for Oakland County. 
proved. The township will pay for the ma-

The Independence Township Board . terials and RCOC will provide construc- . 
of Trustees voted to spend up to $14,000 tion and labor. "It's been'a troublesome 
~ the Oct. 19 meeting. Approximately spot for th~·township. This is our way to 
one-half mile will be graveled, from Eston help by utilizing resources," Pitcher said. 
to Baldwin roads. It's too .1a~ in fu.~ year to add gravel, 

Funding will come from the Gravel but RCOC would like to start by install
Road Improvement Program (GRIP), ing culverts, Pitcher said. The roa~ n~~ 

Clarkston schools, lake ·privnElges. cIa; 'fire
place. cathedrall:eillng~rhis,&jhe.r pl~s~.2 
person jacuzzi. buUt.ll}. if9n.i{lg lltatiQn.base
ment wIg ft. ceilings & pluhibed'fOr bath & Bar. 
(49990C) 

~ 625·6900 
FE 21 !"'!"'~~_ 'r .• Acro"-"own.._ Across the U.S .... 

Hallmark West - 1-800-748-0207 

to be raised three inches for the work, 
and ditches will be added. 

nearly impassable," he said. 
Six trees will be removed to pro

vide drainage. ResidentS will be notified 
before those trees come down and con
struction begins, ~tuart said. 

Supervisor Dale Stuart said the 
problem has addled residents for years. 
''This is a road that, in the springtime, is 

10 
MINUTE 

OIL CHANGE 
CENTER 

18M~i-;n:u~,e Oil-Ch 
. -Your-Authorized PeniltoilDealer 

,f • , • 

eSC) OIL 
Established In '1983 

150 Ortonville Rd. (M-15), Ortonville. 62'7-6434 
67696 Main Street, Richmond .• 727-3311 . 

FOR Jusr$24. 95lmostcars) 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 DrS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: ~ Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission . Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper. Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

Stop-Go-Pennzoil 
Mon.·Fri. 8am·6pm., Sat. 8am-5pm 
Radiator Flush •••••• 

Transmission Filter ...... molt cars 

=~ 

ASHTON ORCHARD 

t(
.varieties Now Available 

Apples ~ 
. 15 Varieties D'· 

.:Appl~ 'Walnut 'Bread 
free~e olle loa{ {or later 

6 ClipS POIII' 3 ClipS milk 
1·3/4 cups sligar 1-1/2 "IpS golden raisins 
2 tablespoons baking powder "'/2 cups coarsely chopped 
2·112 t~ns salt . lvalnuts 
2 '9gs . 2 cups fin,'y chopped applrs 

mix togfihrr pour. sugar. baking POll'der and salt. 1". R 

separate bollll. brat eggs lightly ~I'ith milk. Stir into d? 
ingnu(iellts. blrlUling Ilttll. mixiu Misins. IlIalnlds alld appln. 
POllr baiter into 2 gmlatdcllld,POllrtd (,)x5x3-incls 'loal paIlS. 
Hllk. at 350 drgms for I l'Olir 15 ",in lettS. makes 2 loaves 

Ortonville, MI 48462 
(248) 62'1-6671 • 
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Local styJist makes' up AJ, Howie, Kevin and :Brian during currenttour 
BY EILEEN MccAit"uiE . '. ..' ing his stay in Chicago. He said his mom 
Clarkston News Staff Writer was Coming in fromKentucky," Kovach 

, The Backstreet Q()Y~ are hot. And ~on~u~. "H.e s~d be w~uld be enjoy- . 
most teena~e,gjrls would do anything to ' . mghis time wlth,his mom. 1 th~u~t that 
get close to them.; ': \\'~ . so sweet ... J\~~' M,.h~ ~ )D:St so 

GI~tz Salon stylist Shelly .K.ovach , funny. He hung o~t. eveJ;'YWfjere bac~- i 

got as. close. 'as' ~ouc~ ~':"~, ~~;~ot t~ . sta~e. Th~rest prettr, much ,stayed m .' 
dotheu:makeuR~~Ch'icagq,.d~g:thelr their dressmg rooms~ . .'. . 
curr~nt ~'Into~eMin~biJiuni':;t()ur~'· . KovaCh was really impressed WIth 

Althouih:at 33'sbe'sfar,from1be- . the Boys' wholeSomeness -- on stage 

ing a ieena~,~ the privileg~t~o tou~h, up and o!'f. .... . ' 
AI McLe~';, !J9~ie porou8~, :J{e~in ' . 'The most ~~~f!aDt, thing I found 
Richardson .an'f~rian J,..t(terelf';(sorry, ' ". out IS they are everything they say they 

. 1 h' did''''i1~ .:;a' N' k'·,.. ... -' i\." " are "·shp. noted '7hev shook my hand' glr s, s e,. t u~ • ..Ie .~..anerl' was"~ .. ! 3~ :H.l1iTJ{fi; Iv! ji1')fl"~/r.h' /,' " ' 
thrilling for the Clar~st~n . .r~!de~t.' ".: they,,. 'Y~J:~ , ,W;~f ,4 ~tnan ~i'~~, well-

~'Ididn'trealizehowbigtlieywete. grounded young men. Before the show, 
until I had to schmooZe a'security guai'd ' all, ~~.d3lDc,~r.s. al.1 h~ ~a~e~, ~l ~e 
to let me in," she said of her,spOt during ~oys, everyone ,~I~ a prayer.11u~rSatd, 
the concert,· after the makeup 'sessions. -, Wethan~-all.ow fgends an~ fanuly and 

Kovach was' approached by .. ~etJt~Ood/;t'he.~~~~~~.~!irhands 
Redken, an jntemational hair care prod- 10 the ~d~e;utd d.c.t ~ ,te~~ork,cheer. 
uctscompany,wh~ntheBoysrequested And ~en Q:te&"we,nt,Qut. ,:,".' 

, a Redken representative.' , ,', . . I' ~n ~tage, ~~, ~oys we~, ~o.lsted 
As a Redken educator and re" "d~w~ ~~o~ J~e celbng9l~ ~j~t surf, 

nowned stylist Who enters her clients in. .bom:(fs.:, . K~vach w~ ex~~ted, like the 
top hair shows, Kovach was an obvi- rest o~, the sc.reaml~g fanS' .. ~he got 
ous choice, said Tati Pearc~, ~e~Jc.en . teary. I felt like I co~ld cry . cause I 
sales educator with'Maley's~?beauty .' wasso.p~oud.of.tJteJ:lk she.s~d. 
supplier. ''They just knew that she's a K~vach 1~ curren~~ aWaIting a cal! 
ve tal nted beautician" said Pearce to see If she II b~ dom~ the Boy~ 

ry e. ' . ' makeup -- and possibly harr -.,. for their 
a fonner stylist who has known Kovach Kovach spruces up friend Tal'l , upComing show at The Palace. They're 
for 15 years. . . ,.!/" booked Nov. 6-8 . 

. ~ovach IS currentl~ vymg for ~e cab ride to Rosemont Theater." need for .the other two as well, right up With several young niec~ and lots 
prestigIous NAHA (National Assocla- Once there, Kovach saw hordes to showtime. As she brushed and pol- of teen clients Kovach returned with a 
tion of ~airdressers Award). She of adolescents waiting in line. "It was ish~, Kovach engaged them in conver- . new "cool" im~ge. One 15-year-old cli
teaches hatt ~are classe~ allover the really neat; they had body guards all over satio~~ . . ent, Lindsay Wilson. whom Kovach 
U.S. and at GlItz, and ¥ptres to become the place." She was told the Boys travel HOWie was probably my favonte has been styling since the age of three 
anationaIRedkene'aucator:''That'siny with 280 crew members and four semis. 'cause he was .ever so personable," is on Cloud Nine. ' 
nextstep~" . ''There are 'four people in their ward- Kovach Said. "I talked to him the most. "I wrote the Boys' names on each 

Pel)l'ce said Kovach was first rbOO department. This on~ guy was so He said they were going bowling after of· their makeup sponges and gave them 
asked to·do the BaCkstreet Boys' hair funny. He said, 'I do laundry all day for the show. I asked him, 'Are you a good to her. I put them behind my back first 

. in Toronto, but her visa couldn't ~ ob- everybody.'" bowler?' He said, 'Probably as good as and said, 'Ho~ much do you love me,'" 
tained in time. But, because she's a top- She was whisked backstage, I am a golfer.'" says Kovach with a mischievious smile. 
notch makeup artist, she was picked for where Kevin and Howie were tied up in That's when Kovach may have "She said, 'Ob, I love You so much. 
that role too. , . interviews. When she (mally got them stretched things a bit, she laughingly ad- You are the best!'" 

~'It was all done last minute," in the chair, ''They .. were tired and had mils. She boasted she could show them Kovach admits she's become a bit 
Kovach said of getting the call. "I pur- dark circles tinder their eyes. A little some pointera. "I said' the last game I of a fan as well. '''They an smelled good, 
chased my plue ticket two days before concealer and powder - that's' all they bowled, it was a perfect 300." Later, her too.. Howi~ wears Cool Water." She can 
1 had to be there. I had no hotel ticket till needed." None of the Boys like makeup, husband reminded her, she had only still detect traces of their cologne on her 
the day of." In Chicago, "I grabbed she added. bowled a 200 game. . makeup brushes. "I'm not washing 'em 
'SOmething to eat and took a 4S-minute The touch ups were an that w~ "I asked Brian how he was enjoy- ever again," she laughed. 

'Hats off' to 
Independence 
Elementary 

, , 
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, I _this week is,a goodw~k.tQ get people'·· 
- . . . '.. . . . ", " "", .. ,< , .... ", ': .. " .• ", . :'. 

ephantchasil:tg~s! S;nack! ~;just sllq)ped myself in 
riled up. ~~w{Ql~:let~ts~~~~;9f.;~~~~g~~g!()· 
thishalloWei1institpti()n ofjpum&l~!lm'to ~ODlPIain 
atiOu~ hQW h~~do~:andoffe~iyt,mJ' writing.is, .• 
Now,there~s'_few'ways tqdodl'l.] co,u1d riddle 
my work'wit1l'obseen,e'plmlse&,~ Vlords, leoyld, 
denOunc»Qod. or I could tellaWholeslew of really: 
bad jokes.. . . '. . "'" .' . 

the'l., for thatOI1e! . '.;. ,' .. ' , . 
"~"~ ,;:lbet'YoU'Ic;eHike y'01i~beiDg'fQrced to watch 
Full,:a~u$erenin$.;Put ·there's· ," " . " 

. ""NO/R;~!'AIlything~ ~~g, b~t~ the .,,.4 
jokes!" is"thecryyou ·~IlC;):~bi .. ttering ~~ 
my·previouspara~.·~'W~~d~~~r go~k,tQ 
bigh schqQl.dsit~~gh s~~o~ofboring ~ . 
notonousno-thought .-equired~busy·worktbanl,1ear. 
a slew ofbadjokeS!"Asmuct. aSllieat,yolirpligh" 
this is what it has come to. I wantthose'letttrs., 

Here's,oneth3t will ge~ ~e at least ten: 'Why 
do cows wear bells? ;B~u$etheir homsdon~t 
workUf,hahahallaha! lean feel.the vice tighten- .. , 
ing! Wl)y,di~~echic~ncrosstheroad?Hedidn'~ , 
h~ gothlt by the 1)'son truck! Oh. lo~! M~e ~ay, 
RObirtWdUams; moVeover,Bill.Murray; here comes 
the, funniest guy since,Gallagher (though I don't 
haveaoy wateI:JDelops to s~h. sol1')'). . 

.Here"'s Dother one that will be1lIl affront to 
. your taste in good :humor, which. fm sure isa gift 
you've been blessed with (unless,of course~ you 
like Jerry ,Lewis or Carrot Top, which would ~ 
all claims to good humor null arid void): How did 
Jonah get out of the whale? He ran ,around in circle,s 
until he got pciopedout! Oh, the thrill of Victory! 
That last one should get me at least 301 I'm on a 
roll! , 

A horse walks into a bar. The bartender says, 
"Why the long faceT.' Hah! Get it? A horse has a 
long face. thatsilly bartender! Heh. Heh. Heh. That 
made me want to write myself and tell me how bad 
I am' for torturing these poor, poor readers. How 
could I be so cruel? Anything for the pursuit of 
controversiality! Knock knock. WhoFs there? Ron. 
Ron who? Rona little faster, there's a rabi~ el-

';:Wby:sbould .'. . 
, 'tQQ'cc" ,td'j '[)'1I It;.ticiel!l1l8il~s~lba~hln,el'~1l~at 

afhu- . 
.. ~:.u!,e.J never want to 

.... ';.. ..... cO., __ ,," by. anyone,'ever . 
future .reading,of 

~9IUJ1ln, I want you to know 
:tba.t.wl~au~vet I write, its purpG'Se 

'--_';";';"' __ ~J::';~~ ,', ,.betooffend ord~troy the 
,9f any()ne~l'SC)n or group, 

or ju~tto.~. ~~,,~ve.rsi~~ :~utto. voice Illy' opinion 
and say sotnethiilgtbatl thinJcs!l:ould·be satd. And I 
do wet le~ .. :If y()u ever, for any reason at all 
(and you sbouldn'Uuive on~~ but just in case), you 
should thin,kliimwrong in what I rant about, feel 
fieeto write nje:.wbat"ycju thitikisjust ,as im~rtant 
aswbat I thfuk, and after thinking about your think
ing Imigbt decide that I was wrong in my thinking. 

And I am being serious ... I don't ever want 
to hear those jokes again. 

Kevin Kosbsb's CHS LNe will return . 
nextweelc. 

6697 DIXIE HIGHWAY 0 CLARKSTON 

;-;ft~J!!~~ •• !11 
CaHTo 

Reserve Your 
Birthday Party 
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LO,ng~~#~~, a~" ,exp~ct~d aftbe~olls,w.ith 

'lndependenc~;rownsltip's 'Nov~6general e.l~ti~n. 
ClerkRichilnUJohrum_d th~have 81so been many 
ibseniee'ballowpuU'edffoill bisoffice., . .. 

:' P~:tnde~ndence Towriship cterkCbr;sto
pherRoSeis:retumiilgtO his ol~stohlping ;grounds. 
11iollgh'heresi~ftonibis post lasty •• tierecendy 
si~up for ~ job ~fmanager fortbe Village of' 
Lake Orion. 

. ,MoVing day~'Dlursday"Nov.l for tbehistoric 
Ritter .home~ ·H.ankttadcliff~ owner, says' the . actual 
rel9CltiOn to Mam Street is'~ fun parL Going to all 
the meetings aIld ... ·.all thB... .• t, I didn't e~J.o)' i.t." 

2S'YEARS AG() (1974) 
An aninial control proposal for Independence 

. Township probably won'ttly, says Police Sei'vices Di
reCtor Jack McCall. He's worked· on an animal wel
~ PrOposa! for several months. The big road block is 
officials feel they can't afford it. . 

FourteenC(»ntestants are preparing for the ~unior 
Miss Pageant,· sponsored by Clarkston Area Jaycees, 
atClartcston IJigh School. The pageant is set for Nov. 
9 . 

The Clarkston High School girls varsity basket
ball game results in a solid defeat of Waterford 
,Kettering,. It moves Clarkston's Wayne 'Oakland 
League Record to 4-0 and an overall 9-1 season 
record. 

50 YEARS ,AGO (1949) 
Waterford resident !oe Runyon,S7, shoots nine 

people at Stanley's Bar on Dixie Highway. He then 
turns the gun on himself and takes his own life. Six 
ambulances are called to the scene. One of the vic
tims, a bartender, is expected to lose his eyesight, as he 
is shot in the face. Runyon, said to have been 'a quiet, 
,well-liked citizen. experienced some recent troubles. 
He lostajob he held for only two weeks, his horse died 
from overfeeding, and his chickens have been both-
ered. . . 

p.m, 
EvaqilQ of lliew.,.. 
Order anydelicioul 

entree from our menu 
and receive the 2nd 
entree of equal or 

lelser value at 1/2 off. 
Not valid for partiei OWl' 8, 
Unlit 1 coupan "., couple, 
ExpI_ll.24,99-Withod 
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Check out page2Bfor the, rno,st 
complete coverage on Clarkston's 
playoff game against Rochester ,. 
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Adams. Kickoff is set for 
7:30 p.m. Friday. 
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Upcoming 
games: 
• Football 
1 0/29 playoff game vs. 
Rochester Adams, 7:30 
p.m . 
• Basketball 
10/28 vs. West 
Bloomfield 
1112 vs. Rochest~r 

• , ,'_' ~ . " +,,...t, '" , 

.,C/:9s,,-CqU,,',,, 
t(:)/aO~Vf{egh:n1als at'· 
Springfield Oaks C~unty 
Patt 
.• Swimming 

',. 111S'OAA I. 
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air_ons 
Win gives Clarkston 

'league title, home 
plaY°f!game 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There aren't m;lny wins that can 
mean more to·· a football team than the 
one Friday night did to Clarkston. 

The Wolves earned a truckload of 
hardware and achievements by defeat
ing the Lake Orion Dragons 24-14 at the 
Orion football stadium. The win gave 
Clarkston the OAA Division.I champi
onship outright, thanks also to Troy Ath
ens' 41-26winoverTi'oY. The Wolves 
finish the regularseaso,n with an 8-1 
reco~,4-1 in the OAA I. Troy and Lake 
Orion finished tied for second in the 
league with 7-2 records, 3-2 in the league, 

The Wolves advance to t~e state 

. catches II k~y fourth-down pass Frlcilly-nlght. 

playoffs for' the. first time since' J 996 . 
when they' host Rochester Adams Fri
day night at 7:30 p.m. For a playoff pre
view package, tum to page 2B.. l 

Clarkston beat Lake Orion by play-
to its dominating the line of 

Scrimmage and controlling the game by 
]Unning the ball effectively. 

Senior TB Chris Mitchell was un
stoppable all night" carrying the ball a 

'career-high 39 times for 226 yards and 
Continued on Page 38 
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Wol"es See f.minar foe in.ft~,st tet_pd 
Three of Adams' five' wins cariI~~gainst the 

worst teams-in the OAA Division II and:m. Adams 
won its first three games by a combined score Qf 120-
6 over Hazel Park, Ferndale and Southfield. How
ever, those three teams finished with a combined 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The first opponent for the Clarkston varsity foot - . 
ball team in its march through the playoffs will be a 
team it's seen plenty of in the;past. 

The Wolves will host the Rochester Adams High
landers at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the first round of the 
Division I state football playoffs. The game will take 
place at the CHS stadium. 

The winner of the game takes on the winner of 
the Lake Orion-Grand Blanc matchup, The district 
finals will take place Nov. 5 or 6. 

Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson said the 
matchup is a tough one because Adams outplayed the 
Wolves 'in ,a j::ouple:.,~f !U,"eas in the team's game on 
Oct. 8, a 35-14 Clark$l~p.lvictory. , 

''They had more first downs and more yards rush
ing in that game," Richardson said. "We just have to 
drill it into our players' heads all week that we have to 
play very well to bea~ them." 

In th!lt game, the Wolves forced Adams to tum 
the ball over. five times. Junior QB Ryan Kaul was 
outstanding agianst the Highlanders, completing 11-
of-17 passes for 165 yards and two scores. 

Clilfkston jumped OJJt to· a 21-0 lead, but the 
Highlanders cut it to 21-14 by the end of the third, 
quarter. Senior TB Chris Mitchell then put the game 
away with a 60-yard touchdown run. 

Adams finished 5-4 overall and 1-4 in the OAA 
Division I. The Highlanders are the only team in Divi
sion I in the state to make the playoffs with a 5-4 record. 
Adams and Clarkston are joined in the playoff field 
by the other four teams in the OA I, making it the first 
time in state history a league has sent all of its teams 

. to the playoffs. . . 
The Highlanders qualified for the playoffs thanks 

to a 28-12 win over arch-rival Rochester last week. 
Adams finished with the second-most playoff points 
for any 5-4 team in the state behind Farmington Hills 
Harrison, thanks to the strength of the OAA I. The six 
teams in the league combined for an overall record of 
39-15. All six teams went undefeated in non-league 

'We can't turn the ball over and 
we can't allow the big play. We 
played one of our b~st games. 

Friday, but if we want to 
adv~nce, we have to make 

sure we keep improving from, 
here.' 

Coach Kurt Richardson 

play.:.! to.' 
"This is such a tough league, every team is very 

strong," Richardson sai". "The fact we won the league . 
title is a great achievement for us." 

Richardson said key factors in the game for 
Clarkstonare making sure it stays focused, and plays 
error.·free· football. 

"We can't tum the ball over and we can't allow 
the :big :play," he said. "W~ played one of our best 

, games" I1riday (against Lake Orion), but if we want to 
advance, we have to make sure we keep improving . 
from here." . 

Highlander coach Jim Dejager said the Wolve~ 
post a big challenge to his team. . 

"You have to find a way to combat their size, 
which I'm not sure we can do," he said. "They have 
a couple kids. like (Bubba) Clement and Jon Robinson 
who are just outstanding. And their linebacker, Jer
emy Williams is terrific too. We just have to avoid 
turnovers and make the most of .our chances." 

Adams runs a version of the wing-T offense, 
~hich has two to three running backs line up in the 
backfield, all carrying out fake handoffs from the quar
terback. The Highlanders' top threat is RB Jay Cline: 
He ran for a long touchdown against the Wolves in the 
teams' first meeting, and is quick in the open field. 

- record of 5-22. 
Adams suffered its share of tough losses this 

season. Lake Orion came from behind twicein the 
fourth quarter to win 22-19, and Troy Athens stunned 
the Highlanders 35·:34 in overtime. 

'99 Playoffs: Round One 

Who: RochesterAdams Highlanders 
at Clarkston Wolves. . 
Where: CHS football stadium. 
When: 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
What: First round of the 1999 state playoffs. 
Tickets: 1)ere will be no advance ticket sales. 
Tickets will go on sale Friday night starting at 
6: 15 p.m. at the ticket booth outside the stadium. 
Tickets cost $4 each, and no passes will be 
accepted. . 
Parking: Spectat~rs can park in any of the three 
main lots at the' high school, or at the Indepen
dence Township DP'\1\f1bt across FJemingsLake 
Road. 
The Matchup: These are two teams very 
familiar with each other. Clarkston beat Adams 
35-14·Oct. 8, Clarkston's Homecoming game. 
The win, Clarkston's sixth ofthe season, 
clinched its spot in the playoffs. Adams was the 
only 5·4 team in Division I in the state to qualify 
for the playoffs. The Highlanders beat cross
town rival Rochester 28-12 in the final week of 
the season. The win allowed Adams to squeeze 
into the playoffs for the third straight year. 

1999 Division ·.1 Football PlayDIf ;Q;s:tlil;:IBlsc1cet 

Rochester Adams 
Friday, 7:30 p.m .. at Clarkston 

Clarkston 
, 

Nov. 5 or 6 

Lake Orion 
Friday, 7:3o.~.m. -at Grand Blanc , 

Grand Blanc 

~ 

The winner of District 1 in Region 4 
advances to the regionals against the 

. winner of District 2 in Region 4, 
which consists of Port Huron 
Northern, Chippewa Valley, 
Rochester and Macomb Dakota. 

rts1 
.. BIG . BOY, . INC.' 

0I11III nl .. :_ ·HW,y. I 625~3344 .' 
. ", ".', '. • ,<,' .' ' ":, t.· " 
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: ..... ·.'Dys take home' a'nother trophy 

Senior Chris Weber runs the course during 
the Oxford Invitational Oct. 15. Weber plays 
a key role on the uodefeated Wolves. 

Wolves pound Orion 
to win league title 
From Page 18 

two touchdowns. He had 16 runs of five or more yards 
in the game. ' 

"He just dug down and found that little extra," 
Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson said of Mitchell. 
"We asked the big guys to just get il done, and we 
made the plays when we had to make them." . 

Mitchell said the memory of Lake Orion celebrat
ing a leagu'e title on Clarkston's field last year was 
fresh in his memory. 

"They celebrated on our field last year. and ~e 
wanted to celebrate on theirs this year," he said. "We 
won the battle up front all night long. We just came to 
play tonight," 

Lake Orion coach Chris Bell said the Wolves 
outplayed the Dragons iri every phase of the game. 

~ , " 

With league, county titles in tow, ~~~~,!ime she's broken 21 minutes, which is a big bar-

runClers take aim at regionals Senior Nicole F.~cher was CI~kston's tbp iun- . 
ner in the meet, finishing third overall with a. time of 
19: 15. She has been among the top runners in the area 
all season, and has a chance to qualify for the state 
meet with a good individual performance at regionals 
on Saturday. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston N~ws ~taff Writer 
, If the Clarkston boys cross country team has its 

way, there will need to be more room for trophies af
ter this weekend. 

The Wolves are looking towards redemption at 
the Regional Meet, which takes place Saturday at 
Springfield Oaks County Park outside Holly. A top
three team finish will clinch a spot for the team 'n the 
Class A State Meet Nov. 5 at Michigan International 
Speedway. . , 

Clarkston's latest addition to its hardware haul 
came at Thursday's OAA Division I Meet. The Wolves 
successfully defended their title with a first-place score 
of 39 points. Lake Orion finished second with a score 
of 46, followed by Rochester with 77. 

Senior ~avid Sage came though with one of his 
best runs of the s~on, finishing with a time of 15:5$... 
Matt Haver was sixth overall with a time of 16:27. 
Brett Qtiantz was eighthat-16:36. 

It marked the second straight year the Wolves 
have captured the OAA I title. Clarkston also won the 
Oakland County Meet for the first time in school his
tory a'few weeks ago. The team has won every meet it 
has participated in this season, including dual meets 
and invitationals. 

The girls team finished in fifth place at the league 
meet, scoring 112 points. As expected, Rochester 
Adams was first with 30 points, followed by Roches
ter with 60. 

Coach Deb Zonca said she saw some improve
ment in her team, particularly from Carla Delvecchio, 
who was named to the All-League team thanks to her 
performance. 

"I was happy with our one, two, six and seven 
runners," she said. "Carla ran a 20:29, and it was the 

.j Zonca said she was also happy' with the way 
Megan Pocs and Sara Stolk ran at the ~gue meet. 

"They ea&h took 15 seconds off their time, and 
that can make a huge difference for u.s," she said. "I 
was hoping we could sneak in and get fourth, but it 
just didn't happen." 

Zonca said she's optimistic about the team's 
chances for success at the regional meet. She said 
Romeo and Brighton are the clear favorites, with the 
third spot in the state meet up for grdbs. . 

"After those two teams, we have as good a shot 
as anyone," she said. "Milford and Lak~ Orion will be 
up there also. It all depe"ds on how our three through 
five runners perform. If those runners can beat some 
of the three through five runners from Lake Orion, 
we'll. have a ve.ry good chance at qualifying," 

Regional rundown 
WJI~.t Class A Regional Cross Country Meet. 
Wh~n: II a.m. Saturday. 
Where: Springfield Oaks County Park in Holly. 
What's at Stake: A spot in the state meet for 
-the top three teams. The top 25 individual runners 
not already on a state-qualifying team will also 
qualify for the state meet. Last year, David Sage, 
Matt Ha~er and Jennifer Rooding all qualified for 
the state meet as individuals. Sage has been to 
the state meet all three years of his career so far, 
fini.shing among the top freshman runners in 
1996, 

"They just beat us on both sides of the ball," he 
said. "We didn't play well, butthat's a creditto them. . . , ' . . 
They had the better team tonight, and deserved to win The Clarkston football tea~ celebrates Its .,.omecomlng win over Rochester Adams. The 
the championship." . team hope~ It can have another celebration like this one after Friday's playoff game. 

Despite the cold, windy conditions, the Clark- pass on Orion's next drive, setting the Wolves up at drive (Clark~ton was sacked once and was called for 
ston Qffense moved the ball well on the tough ~e the Lake Orb,}n 34-yatd line. On thefogrthplayofthe a holding penalty on the drive). 
Orion defe.nse. Clarkston's first drive covered 90 yards, drive, Kaid connected with senior WR Steve Schomak Mitchell's best run came on a third-and-19 play. 
and was JlIghlighted by a pass. for a 3 I-yard touchdown pass with 44 Seconds left in A draw play was called up. the middle, and he rumbled 

. Junior QB Ryan Kaul zipped a 13-yard pass to the half. .' , :. " 27 )'ards for a dramatic first do'fD that put Clarkston 
seDlor. Tn Andy N~rth on a fourth-and-12.play from ' A 23-yard C06}pletion to Sch.om* was the key at midfield.. ' 
theOri.on26-y.ardbne.OnthenextplaYtMi~~I~'pow-. playonCIm,tonwsfitstdriveofthethildquarter,whicl) ''That was just a great call by coach (Mike) 
ered hiS way anto tl)e end zone· fot a ~J 3~y8rd:touch- l~-to,~, fieI~ ·goal by Lund. Ross,Martello'did a nice Stefanski/' Richardson said,' "Lake Orion carne at us 
down.., _ . . jo1;i.catchi~gahigh snap and getting the-ball down for' with a great game plan, but we won the battle of field 

Lak on · ded 'th .,' ". LUnd~· ' positio, h." . 
. ' ~ -,' 'on respon, "WI a I ~plaY_76-yard' 

dnve that IDcluded two fdut1b~own converS_ons.Matt " 'The teatpS were scoreless until early in the fourth. 'Kaul finished the game completing 6-of-8passes 
W?hlgemuth caught ~ roftout pass from b~ckup QB The Wolves then pUt'together one of their best,drives for 74 yards. Junior RB Rob Conley'. gained 45 yards 
Mike Crawford, knottang the game 7-"with 7:06 left oftheseasbp.· . on 14 carries. . 
ii'llhe first half: - ' ~,.el.iir~sto;t_che.wed-up 78 yards on·the field and . Clarkston-s defense heldLake OrionRB Derek 

TJte Cla~kston defenseonc~ againsteppe<l up 6:2IQi'1J~~I~k~capped by Mitchell's six~yardtouch- Lindamo~<qQJust 28 yards 011 seven cames. Zak 
after that, Senaor Rocky L'mclpipkedoff a d~neCted .. d0'Wn .,.~., H~:,ri1shed 10 .times for 90 yards on the Kea~ey wi~Mldto 36 yards rushing on 10 carries. 
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C.I.·r'~I'QP~.gers continue. to $trugg,le 
. ". " ", " ',,,,v , .... / . - , 

AI/JenS 50 
---------

'kston 39 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's not easy going through a league like the OAA 
Division I with a basketball team as young and inex
perienced,as Cl~rkston. 

Coach Ann Lowney and the Wolves are finding 
that out the hard way, after two more tough losses last 
week. 

Clarkston lost games to Oak Park (56-46) MId 
Troy Athens (52-39). The loss to Athens was tough 
because it was the only team in the league Clarkston 
had defeated this season . .The Wolves are now 7-7 
overall and 1-6 in the OAA I. 

. . 
Against Oak Park, considered. the top team in goal in a 44-39 Clarkston win. . 

the OAA Division II, the third quarter once again' However, Moe solved Clarkston's defense the 
doom~d the Wolves. After going into halftime down . secon<,i time around, scoring 14 points. She still only 
only 29-26, the Knights outscored the Wolves 21-8 in connected on two field goals, but was 6-for-7 from 
the third, extending a three-point lead to 16: the free throw line. Athens' Chizzy Nwanko led all 

Senior Candace Morgan led the Wolves in scor- scorers with 17. . 
ing against Oak Park with 11 points, including a3- In this game, it wasn'tthe third quarter that killed 
pointer. ' Clarkston, it was the first half. The Wolves got off to 

Rachel Uchman scored eight points, while Jenn an'unch.ilracteristic slow start, and trailed Athens 29-
Carlson popped in six and Kristen Falck scored five.. 15 at halftime. Clarkston outscored Athens 24-23 in 
One positive for Clarkston in the game was that it the second half of the game. 
made 11 out of 11 free throws. Oak Park improved to . After four out of five games on the road, Clark-
10-4 on the season. ston returns home for a few games in the upcoming 

In the Wolves' first game against Troy Athens weeks. Clarkston hosts West Bloomfield Thursday 
last month, Lowney employed a box-and-one defense before welcoming Rochester Thesday. Those two teams 
againsty the Red Hawks' top ·scorer Tania Moe. The have combined records of 22-6, all of their losses com-
defense worked to perfection, holding Moe to one field ing to other teams in the league. 

Swim team getting ready for league '~eet 
- .~nlllhtield 120 
~.~---~~-------
_Clarkston 65 --

job. Many of them dropped their times and they swam 
well.;' 
,t \ i, l..Chock; said she was very pleased with the per- . 

"i!ormaooe M";the divers, who finished one-two in the 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE mee't. <CaseY'Bolton was frrst overall, followed by team-
Clarkston New's Staff Writer mate Sarah Mehaffey. Bolton was named swimmer of 

The Clarkston girls swimming and diving team the meet, according to Chock. 
tooks its lumps from its most recent opponents, but "I, was hoping we could draw some enthusiasm 
there are still goals to be achieved. . from our JV kids," Chock said. 

Clarkston lost 120-65 to Southfield Lathrup on The.JV invitational will take place Thursday at 
Oct. 19, dropping its overall record to 3-5 in its inau- Lake Orion's natatorium. . 
gural season.' Saturday, the varsity team will participate in a 

Coach Kenwyn Chock said she used the Lathrup ..,relay meet at Farmington Mercy High School. Chock 
meet to swim a lot of her JV athletes, getting them' said the meet is an opoprtunity for the team to per-
some practical dual-meet experience. form against some good competition, in a pressure-

"I wanted us to get ready for the JV inv~tational free environment. 
we have COining ,!p," she said. "The girls did a nice meets are just fun, and I think it will be 

~------~------------------------~----.;. 

good preparation for the league meet," she said. "It 
lets them swim in a more relaxed environment and we 
can practice doing different relays." 

The OAA ill Meet will take placcf'Nov. 3-5. Pre
liminary events take place first, with the finals being 
run the last day. 

"Hopefully, we'll get some girls into the finals," 
Chock said. "We want .to get as many as we can in 
there, and just go from there. , .. 
. In previous action, Clarkston lost a dual meet to 
Royal O~ Kimball 128-58 on. Oct.. 12. 

Robert D. Dice DDS 

Rumpb 
Chiropractic 

• . Open 6 Days • Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
• Helpful Team Approach 
• State of The Art Service 
• Most Insurance Accepted 
• PPOM Provider 
• Auto Accidents and Workman's Comp. 

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

673-12.'5 
5731 Williams lake Road 

,Waterford, MI 4~329 
M •. W. f 

6 am - 12 Noon 
.2 pm -7 pm 

TUE. & THUR. 

11 Years of Experience'ln 
FAMILY & £OSMETI~ 

DENTISTRY 
Located in' the Downtown Village of Clarkston 

EMERGEN~Y ~ARE 
Gentle Dental. Care For 

Children To Seniors Including ... 

• Preventive Dentistry 
• Bonding 
• Teeth Whitening 
• Crown & Bridge 

Most Insurances 
Accepted 

• Dental Implants 
• Full & Partial Dentures 
• Relaxing Gas 
• Modern Sterilization 

Located at 55 South 
Main St. 

(Next to MUSic Conservatory) 
Convenient Parking Located off 

Depot R~r on the West Side 'of 
. Main Street 
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Big .ollJWds lead to small .. town charm for WOlves 
A crowd of about 300 got together Sunday night 

to eat food and watch TV. 
No, we weren't in the world's biggest living room, 

the setting was the Clarkston High 
School cafeteria, where the play
ers, friends, coaches and families 
of the varsity football team gath
ered to watch the MHSAA High 
School Football Playoff Selection 
Show. 

The show was the medium 
through which the pairings for the 
first round of the football playoffs 
was announced, giving it the fla
vor of the NCAA basketball selec
tion show. 

I saw in yet another way how 
special a town like Clarkston can 
be through this event. The players 
all came to the cafeteria in their 

In The 
Penalty 

Box 

dress blues - the home uniforms they will wear Friday 
night. Parents toted in tray after tray of pasta, sloppy 
joe mix, potato salad and cookies. Little brothers and 
sisters ran amok, screaming and laughing, in the way 
only small siblings can. 

It was a mix of noise and activity that gradually 
led to a buzz of anticipation as the show started. People 
grew restless as the show hosts stepped through the 
pairings of the smallest state divisions first, going from 
eightto one. 

Finally, the bigger schools started popping up 
on the screen, ~ the placement of $Ome teams brought 
reactions f.rom the crowd. Farmington HillS; Harrison 
squeaked into ttie· playoffs despite a 5-4 record that 
included two forfeit losses early in the season. Harrison 
still accumulated enough playoff points to sneak llt, 
thanks mainly to two of their losses coming to unde
feated teams - Wall~ Lake Western and Oxford. . 

Another mixed reaction emerged from the mob 

when two local te~ms were paired up with each other. 
Pontiac Northern - a 17- 1'2 loser to the Wolv~' Sept. 
24 - will host Waterford Mott, making its first-ever 
appearance in the state playoffs. 

Finally, the Division I matchups started to roll 
across the screen. Enthusiastic cheers went up when 
Detroit Catholic Central's draw appeared and Clark
ston was nowhere to be seen. 

Even bigger cheers ~me up when it was revealed 
league rivals Tr<>y and Troy Athens did not share a 
district with Clarkston. There had been concern among 
the .coaching staff that the MHSAA would get cute 
and decide to throw all the league teams into one dis
trict. Fortunately, that did not happen. 

A long night of eating, socializing and waiting 
was naturally drawn out as much as possible. The 
Wolves'-first-round opponent was not revealed until 
the very last district to come up on the screen. Shouts 
and high-fives jumped out of the crowd when it was 
learned Clarkston would host Rochester Adams in the 
first round. Hints of exasperated sighs could also be 
heard, coming from those who were not at all sur
prised Clarkston got stuck playing a team it's already 
seen earlier this season. 't, . 

The show had barely 'signed off when the gath
ered crowd began to disperse, all in different direc
tions. Parents bustled. about the buffet tables, starting 
their cleanup. Players gatilered in small circles;dis
cussing plans for the rest of the night, and sharing' 
their excitement over itS,Upcorning playoff appearance. 
Coaches immediately bolted for·.thecoaching office, 
readying game film of Adams, starting a long week of 
preparation. . . . 

As for me? I strode off into the waning late Oc-
o tober light, stretching from a long weekend and think

ing ahead to the rematch from Oct. 8, when Clarkston 
handled Adams 35-14 at its Homecoming game. 

An event like this· is something I'm sure' was 
duplicated at various small towns throughout the state. 

VINE RIPE 
TOMATOES 

'7 .. ..... '." •... 71; 
'. , . ""~ 

FRESH GREAT BAKED OR FRIED 

SANDERSON FARMS 
PORK SPARERIBS 

2 SLABS PER PKG. 
CHICKEN 

POUND. 

-I'll; 

It was so nice to see the total support for the boys and 
the program as I got to see Sunday night. Principal 
John Dilegghio was there. Pepsi provided all the 
drinks. Stereo expert and linebacker Jeremy Williams 
handled much of the audio responsibilities. That wild. 
and crazy dad Keith Clement was working hard, keep.: 
ing pop constantly supplied in the coolers and making 
sure he was the only one making a mess. 

i don't know how far Clarkston can advance in 
the playoffs. Adams will come at the Wolves with ev
erything they have, looking to avenge the bad loss from 
three weeks ago. Even if Clarkston advances, the next 
likely opponent is Grand Blanc, which boasts one of 
the biggest offensive lines in the state and a tailback 
that could be headed for the University of Michigan. 

But it was events like the one we had on Sun
day which makes Clarkston great and makes small 
towns great. 

• One of the revelations from Sunday's selec
tion show was that every team in the OAA Division I 
made the playoffs. 

This marks the first time in state history an en
tire league has qualified for the playoffs. With the new 
playoff format iii place this season, it really didn't 
surprise me all that much. 

Troy Athens earned a spot by winning its sixth 
game of the season in the final week, upending cross
town rival Troy 41-26. Rochester Adams was the only 

. 5-4 team in Division I to qualify, its spot earned by a 
28-12 win over rival Rochester in the seasoo's final 
game. 

Troy's loss and Clarkston's win over Lake Orion 
. gav~ the Wolves tbe outright league championship for 
the first time since 1996. This is an achievement the 
players and coaches. can take a lot of pride in, no mat
ter how far they advance in the playoffs. Playing in 
this league is like having five playoff games on your 
regular season schedule, and the Wolves passed all 
the tests. Congrats, and best of luck. 
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51.29 LB. 
Watch Goats Reach Top of Goat Mountain 

WHITE 

SO-DR. 
PAPER 

TOWELS 
SINGLE ROLL 

3/$1 

RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE OR REGULAR OR 

HOMESTYLE 

FLORIDA'S 
NATURAL 

ORANGE JUICE 
84FLOZ • 

$179 

, 
AUNTMIWE'S 

SPUTTOP 
WHEAT BREAD 

•• 0 

Per Pound Price For Pumpkins 
Schools, Small Pumpkin FREE 

'FUD BarD 
60 ft. Slide 
. ".ttlpg ;~oo 
"~".~II.' 5'1a.a . . ... . -·'1 

.,aDac:.· crroWa. 
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For $U5 a week (based on prepaid 13 week conlract). 
reach homes and businesses every week with an advertising message on Ihese pages, 

Copy D,.dlln,: 12 NOon Frld.y precedln, th, w,st 01 publication. . 

Sin~e.1970A· .' ....... ;, Iv e- ' .. L' 

HANDYMAN ~I:.== ... '..~. \:~,.",'-'~-'.'-,,"'-,f-~T-i;<-:;-I II", \ ~r::: 
Mike Ottman 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

• Patching • 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured· 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

Dee;igning Available 

Complete 
Deck Package5 
CJiIl for FREE 

Deelgn or Eetlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

, (248) 6:34-0'70'9"· 
Lilt UtJ 00 fhil -fotlr Job 

11:1' BUILDERS 

New Homes-Our Lot Dr Yours 
MIllY pllnlto ChOOl1 trom or WI wID dlSlan 

I truly cultom home 
Large & 5mall Remodellllll 

Ucensed & Insured 
Over 30 yrs, in Oakland County 

Many References in Clarkslon Area 
VIsit our office ift 
6160 DIxie Hwy .. Suhe 260 

ctalbton. MI 48346 

(248} 623-9200 

Licensed Daycare · 
Infant thru 4 years ole( 

Waterford/Clarkston I\r~ 

(248) (j23-9358 

·mmJrraJ mJ Ir::Jm r .. ,- . ~±:a FIXed In a Flash 
:U[I}'i'~~ij"'" a .. 1Ie. D.,waII. Plumbing, E1ectric:a1 ·Computer Service 

New Systems 
Repairs· Upgrades 

(248) 625 .. 4177 Carpentry, c:.ment, lile, Etc. 
-A bESIGN BUILD CO. Fast,FriendlyServic_ 

We Can Come To You! ., ... 
(248)673-1128 L.. U=~ __ D_E_C_K_S_.....J 

Iv CONCRETE 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• Basement· Garages' Driveways 
• Patios' Sidewalks,' Tear-Outs 

• Bobcat For Hire' Snowplowing 
Residential I Commercial 

Fully INSUREd 625-3448 
PAGER 830-1072 

TIMOTHY A. BENCSIK 
Building" Development 

, ... , 

Decks • Finish Basements 
~all Services 

.. '. . . licensed • Insured 
'. 24M93-2250 

This Space 
Reserved , 

licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

Iff HAULING 

eHauling:AII Types 
e Constiuctio" Clean-up 

e Road & Driveway Grading 
248"625'3639 
248-931'2764 

For You Mamon 
F-~=============~ Iff DRYWALL I §ZES 

Licensed Insured 

810-319-7171 
248-634-1092 

Fax-248-634-1048 

licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION xo, 

• Additions • Home Improvemenfs 
, !.Garages • BasQmentsJlnlsbed., ., , 

De. Norman ~ 63C-5907 
find u. in Ibo V.llow Pogo. 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing In drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beeper: 510-0907. Phn: 620-9165 

Iff ELECTRICAL' 

Parks .~ .... 
Electric:.' I 

Resldendal Speclalbt,· 
Licensed & Insured 

248-922'()709 
Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

OFF SEASON SAVINGS 

UPlo20%OFFlabor ·Iff EXCAVATING 

Ihr. DecelUber 
M 8( M CONSTRUCTION 

Additions e Decks Kitchens 

Baths e Siding e Roofing 

All Phases of Construction 
241-505-4900 
241-394-0n4 

Relerances Available 
Licensed & Insured. Free Estimates 

DARIE -
CONSTRUCTION INC. 
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 

CONTRACTOR/BUILDER 
• Excavating • Dozing 
• Trucking • Footings 

• Site Clearing· Tree Work 
• landscaping 

• Irrigation Systems 
• Septic Systems • Docks ". 

• Utility Trenches 
• D(lcks • Driveways 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Pavers 

• lawn Restoration 

Licensed 
Engineer. Builder. Arboris' 

FREE ESTIMATES 

C!.icensed & Fully Insured-=::> 

Phone: 248-628-3400 

R.C. Excavating 
248 628-5413 

Losor/Coble locoter Equipped 
Ponds. Basements 

SewerslWoter lines' Septic Fields 
Rood Construction. Demolition 

land Clooring 'FREE ESTIMATES 

,... FUNERAL , 
U PRE.PLANNING 

• It's Baily 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son EH. 

(248) 625-5231 Anyt!me 

Iff FURNITURE I 
FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired. 

Pick-up ~ Delivery, 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Interior & Ext_rior Painting Done 
248·623-7301 John & Angle 

.. 'QAII8A~E< 
·a· 'sIAVICE 

Senior CItizen Rates . 
Comlii~lal at. Resldendal 

SMITHiS DI'SPOSAa. 
-~~II 

625·5470 . 
5750 TeredO box 125 

,Clarkston I'll -.8347 

YOU NAME IT 
WE HAUL IT 

627·2332 e452-7769 
Fill SAND.:.FlOAT STONE 
PEA GRAVEL.SHREDDED 

BARK ... TOPSDIL.WOOD CHIP 
PLAY SAND 

SPRING SPECIAL 
15 wd yds. TOPSOIL $150110 

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 
21AA .•. 22AA ROAD GRAVEL 
1"-3" CRUSHED CONCRETE 
21A CRUSHED -lIMESTONE 
5/8" CRUSHED LIMESTONE 

DELIVERY WITHIN 1 DAY 

.... HEATING & AIR 
U CONDITIONING 

" 

1JCIHI8)'-..aJ 

,~ HUm I COOlING. INC. 

~: Dou& lesteloo~ 
(141) 6»-2M1 

7IU MKe4o, lob... Pap (141) H1-SISI 
WortoN. loll 4IU9 fa (141) 6»-5125 

... HOME 
U IMPROVEMENT 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Mm;onry • Insuranc~ Work 
248-674-9157 

Tipft.14 WeatfrtrstTipping 
"Home Improvements" 

Brick Cleaning & Caulking Specialist 

Z(248) 673·1719 
WaterfordoAndrew A. Allen 

LARSON' 
BUILDING CO. : 

- 20 years experlence--...J 
Specializing in Garages, : 

Decks & Additions ' 
• TERRY 

FREE Estimates' 625·518 

REMODELING i 
Kitc:hen • Bath. 

Windows '~Siding 
Hardwoo~ : - Tile 
Ba,ement'. Roof. 
li & Insured 

5$.A1~ Y5~ 
62.5-3370'~ _. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan_ If in doubt, ask your contractor for 
their license or check with thft State of Michigan. 

CLARKSTON 
Desl ... Center, Inc. 

Cablpetry, Fumlwre, Millwork 
5932 M-IS 

Oarlcston, MI 48346 
248/625- t t 86 

11:1' LANDSCAPING I 
GRANGER LANDSCAPING 

eSEED AND SOD PREP 
-6' ROTOTILLER 
e FIELD MOWING 

., 
.. eFRONTL. OADER 

eGRADING 
627,·2940 

Distinctive 
L~ 

Complete Landscape 
Design & C~nstruction 

Brick Paving & 
Retaining Wall Experts 

248-625-7865 

KELSTEN 
NURSERIES 
• 4' TO 5' Blue Spruce 
and Austrian Pine 

• Final Grade Work 
• Lawn Aeration 
• Brush Hog Work 
• Post Holes Bored 

248-620-0732 

Iff PAINTING 

Sunday Painters 
~ Interior/Exterior 
Id Fully Insured 
248-682-5497 

poug Sunday 

Residential Commercial 

. D. Johnson 1 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Power-Washing 

Interior 625-1125 Exterior 

-. M.D.,{~ 
PAINrlN~ 

QualityWJrl<manship 
RidlDeIAeal 

248.62'7-17."', . 

DECKS CLEANED & STAINED 
Also Airloss Power Painling. Alum. 

siding. BrIck. Black & Wood 

~ 
248-&27-9520 

Ortonville 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

.,,~ 

Give Your Home 
The Look Of The 

90's! 
• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions • Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m, 

11:1' ROOFING 

. Economy Roofing 
.Tearoffs • Re·Roofs· 

• Guaranteed 
• Free Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248-698·1667 

11:1' SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land 
Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer COlltrnctor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625·2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC, 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round 'Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

IfCA~L 
• .. 0100 

1;1:' or 

391·0330 
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J'V •• Ive·s .'0 
9-8' ta'gia·I'n 
Bl!"URAD' MONASTIERE 
q~tkston News Staff Writer 
, At the beginning of the 1999 football season, 
Clarkston JV coach Doug Colling was less than opti
mistic about his team's chances for success. 

Following up the second 9-0 JV team in school 
history was going to be a tall order for this team, which. 
went 6-3 as freshmen. 

Consider the order deliver~. 
Clarkston finished off its second straight un

beaten season J'hursday night with a 35-14 win over 
the Lake Orion Dragons at the CHS football stadium. 
Clarkston broke open a 14-14 halftime score by d~mi
nating the second half on both sides of the ball. 

"It'sJlot one coach, it's not one kid, we just have 
a solid program all the way aroun~," Colling said after 
the garpe. "The kids just did it. They believe in (var-

. , sity coach) Kurt's (Richardson) system, and it showed. 
These kids did everything we could ask of them. What 
more can you say?" 

The win was particularly sweet for Clarkston, 
because it ruined Lake Orion's undefeated season. 
The Dragons finished the year 8-1. 

The turning point of the game came on Orion's 
first drive of the second half. The Dragons were driv
ing down the field, when Matt Mahrle intercepted a 
pass at the Clarkston 6-yard-line. . 

Mahrle, also the team's quarterback, then di
rected a 14-play, 94-yard drive that ended with a Shane 
Bennett touchdown run that put the Wolves ahead 
Zi-14. . 

The Clarkston defense domina.ted from there, 
limiting Lake Orion to three first d~wns the rest of the 
game. 

"We made some defensive adjustments at half-
time and put more pressure on their quarterback," 
Colling said. "We have great defensive backs and they 
really put the heat on them. The kids did the job." 

The Wolves now own an 18-game winning 
streak, and Colling said that is a credit to the entire 
program. 

"We're all on the same page, and it shows how 
good.clarkston kids are," he said. "We want the kids 
to learn and have fun, which is more important than 
the wins and losses." 

WIlO 70 CALL CON71NOep ~~~~~ 

1'2r TREES I Iv WEDDING 

Autumn Flame Maple 

- Sugar Maple 

- Red Sunset 

-Maple 

·Planting. 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

John Murphy 
625-1596 

AllENll.ON 
BRIDES 

Check out one or- .~'> 
our new ~ ,~'>1 

Carlson Craft .'~; 

Wedding Books I', '\~ 
\ ., \ 

overnight or ' ;', ,.) 
for the weekend. .. .. 

To reserve a book call... _, Iwal .. a .,. 
&25·3370 

This Space 
. Reserve,d 

For You 

625.8055 
What do you get 

when you purchase a product or service 
from a lodal business! 

. . ~ 
. You get personal ser:vice from people who know you 

as a person and not as a number. 
You get prices that are often lower than discount 

chains. . 
And you get the knowledge'that you are dealing with 

people that are activdy serving the community through 
many charitable donations and volunteer hours. These are 
the men and women of the Clarkston Chamber of Com
merce. 

When you're shopping for a product or service, we 
hope,You will think of us first. 

. Support Your Local Chamber of Commerce! . 

·Nle 
HEATING & COOLING 

f=~~~- 623·6628 

Service - Installation - Replacement 
7824 Andersonville Rd. 

AIIstate
8 

You're in good bands. 

Judy Livingston' 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B . 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (248) 625-0117 

Darlene Darby 
~UT hometown Rtal Estate Agent 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eR(] 

Schweitzer 

Ext. 110 

7151 N. lylain • Clarkston 

MICHELLE PHAUP 
Associate Broker 

1998 Sales: 8.2 MUtion S 

~ _III ___ ~_r£l. 
ASSOCIATES 

7153000E HWY. ,«i!I).12OO 

(u.0) 40.8187 
VOICE 

" Recognized . Respected • Recommended 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

.I) OxFORD BANK 
MEMBER FDIC 

Clartcston Office 
7 t 99 North Main Street 

Oarkston, M148346 

. let One 01 Our 
QUAlifiED SAlES CINSUITANTS 
Help You Sell or Bu, Your Home 

•

' I I Real Estate One 

I' 248/625·0200 Office 
248/625-6991 Fax. 

clarkston@realestateone.com E-mail 

Michigan's 
Lsrgllst 

Rsa' Estats 
Compsny 

31 S. Main - Clarkston, MI 48346 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 48329 
(248) 674-4999 . 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 
Licensed & Insured 

~fj~~_H 
625-5011 

fAMilY fUN CENTER 
Open Bowllnl2. Blrthda" Parties. Bumper Bowline 

OIdKeDtM~CoqJaaj 
6SOODixie HWY. 

Claikston M148346 
, %.·'%5·3144 
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Third· title ·nat , ... " 

Adams avenges district loss 
from last year, ending 
Clarkston soccer season 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Coach Dan Fitzgerald was counting on lightning 
striking twice. 

However, Monday night the skies were clear and 
the Clarkston varsity boys soccer team could not pull 
off a huge upset for the second year in a row. 

The Wolves saw their 1999 season end with a 
loss in the first roun9 of districts to Rochester Adams, 
6-0 at the CHS soccer stadium. Clarkston finishes with 
a 6-7-4 overall record. 

Fitzgerald said he wa" very happy with the team's 
effort, especially in the first half, when Clarkston 
played Adams tough all over the field. 

"I thought we played very well in that first half," 
he said. "We gave up an early goal, then we came 
back and had a good chance to tie it. You figure if we 
can get into halftime I-I, anything can happen in the 
second half." 

Adams made sure a repeat of last year would 
not happen, when the Wolves upended the Highland
ers 2-1 in the district finals. The game was considered 
the biggest upset in the state soccer tournament. as 
Adams figured to be one of the top contenders for the 
state title. . 

Senior Bill Kalush (11) chases after Rochester Adams' PaulOmekanda in Monday's district 
game. Clarkston could not pull off another upset of the Highlanders, losing 6-0. 
their last game," Fitzgerald said. "They played hard tough for us to come back from." -Fitzgerald said. "I 

The Highlanders wasted little time in taking con
trol this year. Bell Walker scored just 45 seconds into 
the contest, putting Adams ahead 1-0. In last year's 
game, the Wolves took a 1-0 lead just six minutes into 
the game. 

and I was happy to have coached them." thought we had a chance to beat them again. but 
Adams made it 2-0 just before halftime with a they're just loaded. They brought back their best play-

nice goal from right in front. Freshman Simon ers from last year, and the new ones that came in are 
Omekanda popped in a short shot with 4:33 left in the better than the players they lost." . 
half, giving the 15-2-1 Highlanders a 2-0 halftime lead. Adams' Mr. Soccer candidate Ricky Strong-

Fitzgerald said the game turned early in the sec- added two more goals later in the half, and Craig Penn After Adams' first goal, Clarkston's Jared Bauer 
had a golden opportunity to tie the game. He broke in 
alone on Adams goalkeeper Kyle Grindling, and took 
a shot, but"didn't quite have enough room to get it 
over hi.m and into the net. 

ond half. Walker was awarded a penalty kick when added a late goal to finish off the scoring. 
Guelde tackled a player just after an out-of-bounds Fitzgerald said it was frustrating seeing his team 
whistle.' get the worst possible draw in the first round, having 

Fitzgerald ~nd assistant coach Bill Deloney pro- to playa team as strong as Adams. But this year's' 

Bauer's effort was symbolic of the way all the 
team's seniors competed in their final game. Mike 
Renda was a four-year player for Clarkston, while 
Mike Licata, Bill Kalush, Dustin Coleman, Bauer, 
Brandon Guelde, Derek Hartz, Adam Bridgewater and 
Mike Jacobson all played Adams tough in the game. 

tested the call, saying a penalty kick should not have draw may have been a matter of fortunes evening 
been awarded on such a play, instead a card or a free out. 

"I was proud of the way our seniors played, in 

Ritzema taking 
hoop skills to 
Cleveland St. 

kick should have been the call. 
The officials gave Walker a penalty kick, which 

he converted on to give Adams a 3-0 lead less than a 
minute into the second half. 

"We gave up a silly goal there, and that made it 

agreed. saying Ritzema was going into a perfect situ
ation. 

. ''They have a 
great facility and 
an established 
coach with good 
relationships with 
the pros," Fife said. 
"He can motivate 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE Pete to be the best 
Clarkstdn News Staff Writer he can be, and if 

Th~ tallest player in the history of Clarkston bas- he can, he has an 
ketball is getting his shot at college basketball star- opportunity ro 
dom. . make some money 

. s~~i~ic~nter'Pete R!tzema, who ch~cks in at at the game." 
7-foot-2,~15 {i&tlhds, ~elved.a seholarshlpto play Cleveland' 
basketball at Cleve}and ~tate University. Ritzema gave State is coached by , ' .. 
hiscom.mtment lruitweek. , .;' lortgtim~ college Pete Dlt!,.,M" 

Ritzema said. he was iinpresse" with the c{ja~h- toaell Rollie. . 
ins staff, facUities ~d academics a! Cleveland State. Massamino~ who previouslycoach~ at Villanova and 

"I want to majo~}n busin~s~:~~J,~~~"~' an~,,~.~ey • tb~ ,Uniyersity ~f Nevada-Las V:eg~s.l,'I~ co;.ched. 
have a strortg"program there,':~~~~1~.,4~~1 "t'~M .. .J' VIII~n~~a to the ~~~8S NCAA cJia.m,~lonshlP; ~efe~t
a big guy, and th~y ~re,rurtmug,~~'~~~r.'('(fense .to~·. iOg .. Georgetown ID a ga~ con§ldel-ed, to. be one of 
g,:t th~~~~I' i"t~ .~he~middle: lilU~~4~e:~a·'''lQ.~~and ,. .t~~;~ig8e$t.up~t~}~ $ports history; lie replaqed leg
thln~. I~ WJU'~(4:'99~tp,~fqft~~l .. ' . ", .' ~ ,.... ,,~"\)d~l~rryTaikan~an at UNLV before the., 1992-93 

Clarksto~\t~itYboys<baske'tban~oachDanFife ,·,seiison~:·'· ',i" 1'" ' 

"We have had some fortunate draws the past 
couple years, and it came back on us this year," he 
said with a chuckle. "We gave our best effort, it just 
wasn't enough against a team like that." 

Ritzema said it was important to him to make 
his college decision before the start of Clarkston's 
1999-2000 season . 

"I didn't want the stress of the decision getting 
in the way of playing and practicing," he said. ''They 
said I was number one on their list, and 'Coach 
Massamino has experience coaching big guys. He 

t t's something important to him." . f
ed me pictures of his family, and you can tell 

Fife said Ritzema will have all the tools at his 
isposal tobe successful at the college level at Cleve-

land State. 
"He's going into a situation where he doesn't 

have to be the superstar," he said. "He'll probably get 
redshirted his freshman year, which will allow him to 
get adjusted and improve to the point where he can 
play there.· No one has ever questioned his potential. 
and they have everything in the world there to help 
him." 

Ritzema said before he gets to Cleveland, he is 
looking forward to .helping the Wolves to a successful 
season. . 

"I want us to pack the n~w gym the way we 
packed the old one:' he said. "Otitteam is a·lot smarter 
and more experienced than it was last year, and I want 
to improve as much as I can for the season." 

,)\,f,:, "",IJ \'cIO ,'a1"fJ3 .r'U.11':4:"'
~."hll.J'il 



5 'Papers-2 Wee 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a w~ek) 

002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

andYOU 

I?ERFECT 
Th~'l. Fri •• SaL 11am-8Pm 

150 S. wuhln~IIInfM-24) Oxford 
828-0040 Fax ~'9 

LX4S-2c 

Q03.PRODUCE, 
HAY FIRST CUTTING $2.25; 
Second and third CUI1IIJ11 S3;00. 
Straw $1.50. SheI cam •. GO Per 
hunchd. 1&41130. IILX44-3 

STRAW 
BIG BALES 

$2.00 
(248)628-2191 

lX32-52 

Symanzik's 
Pumpkinland 

OlD-LAWN & GARDEN 

5-6' Blue Spruce 
$90 You Dick up. "45 We planrwith
In 15 mile area. 

.Boulder retaining walla 
oComDiete nuraery IIDCk 

-Mulch. T CII*.JII 
o8obcat for hire 

693-3229 
LX4().tfc 

BUNTON BUI.LET Commercial 
mower. 38" cut, new. home used 
only "400. 248-834-7674. 
IIICX13-2 
COLORADO BlUE AND WHITE 
SprUce. Yt'hiIB Pine. ~Iu Fir. 
WhoIeuIe to ~. Alia move 
l1eel. 810-752-6842.1I1LX42-4 

FORD 1715 TRACroR: 28hp. 4X4. 
Ao 1inII. apt. with ..... hydrauHc. 
power ltaerlng. I,-,Tranl. 405 
hOur!L $11.000. 248-969-2855. 
IIILX_2 ' 

LAST CHANCE 
BEFORE WNTERI 

BRICK PAYWG 
TOPSOR. 

LANDSCAPE 1)ESIGN 

693-3229 
LX40:tfc 

MID LAWN TRACTOR. 14HP. 38· 
cut, twlnt.aaer. wI lnow thrower. 
$750 obo. 2De34-5882. IIICX14-2 
SIMPllCrTY RIDING Mower: 1Ohp. 
with rear graa carcher. 38" mower. 
stored Inllde. Excellent c:andltion. 
$650. (248)625-0540. IIICX14-2 

, Goodrich Oct 1-31. IaJn.8pnJ 
WlQ!n RiilH; ~Ie Maze to U
IIIcIt Pumpklnl. Fun BIrn. SwInging 
8rt.. Goat Mounmln. Climbing 
Train. 50FT Slide. SoIGa TralIiH. 
PeUlng Zoo. Weekend .. Free Entdr· 
talnment Admlulon: Wkdyl child 
$3.501 Adulr "; Wkndl chilO $4.501 
Adult '2. 810-636-7714 or 
636-2775. LZ41-4C SPRJJ~li .1~EES 
STMW $2.50 A BALE- Dellwry Clearance Special 
available 828-4147 1I1LX4S-2 SIBle IllSJIeded. nICe selection 
., Pine Fir. Sp!!.IC8. Various sizes 

2nd & 3rd CUTTING HAY and I1r8W. o;rlv.ry & Planting available 
248-628-14n. IIILX4S-2 ' ' SPRUCE MEADOWS.REE FARM 

THIRD CUlTING ALFALFA. $4.00 81 0-796'~3898 
per bale. 626-2737. IIILX45-2 
U-PICK PUMPKIN PATCH. Corner LX45-4 
of ClarkslDn and Pine Knob Roads. 
IIICX12-2 , TREES' 

CLEARANCE 
on certain evargr .... 3~5fl $20 ea. 
Clannca on mlm, ~ malllrilll 
IUd1 • B~ BUsh. Nine a.k, 

~~ir\1t_' Pine. 4ft·lft; ~ ana T,.. 
F.-m.~, , LZ43-Sc 

rOPSOIL. 
SAND'&GRAVEL 

All ad~~rtisi~ 8~J?" IJJi9ot! ~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card ot adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S, 
lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The lake 
Orion Review, 30 N, Broadway, lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clar.k-

.ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to, bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

. -
BOULDERS. PICKUP or deliwred. 
Reasonable. Landsceplnll:xTrees. 
Shrubs. 517-872-1164. II 42-8 
FARM TOPSOIL- Black dirt. land. 
gravel. wood chips. Bcibcat for hire. 
(248)625-4747. IIIC~ 

, . 
ANTIQUES WANTED: Buying Anti
ques and Older Po~. Glassware. 
[amps. Paintings. Fumlture. Etc •.• 
Cash paid for oi1e Item or many. 
Please call before you haw that 
garage or eltate lalel Call 
248-627-1762 ask for Stew. Leave 
message. 1I1ZX8-4 ~~~~':~H~~~jl,~ 

~':r ~r '8:; ~ ~"':,~ . 018-MUSICAL 
628-3020. hlLX44-2 INSTRUMENTS 

TOPSOIL 
15 YDS screened ,'149 deHwred 
15 YOS unacreened $99 deHvered 
8 YDS UIIICI88fI8d $79 deNwrad 

other quantitiel available 
. (~ good for delivery within 10 

mllel.) 
Brick Pavers ltarting at 99 cents per 
square foot 
Also avaHabie g'!vel/ • llag sand. 
peat, baric. aancr. 00UICI8fI. grind. 
rone. and Wlllalonll. 

Cal far Prices 
Rlck Phil .. ' Landscape 

, SUpply 

248-628-9777 
LX4S-4C 

TREES 
Premium Blue Spruce. AUltrian 

~~n:5-$~ga .~:: &:rrve=ldl 
planted wllr .. lpade truck. Other 
11 .. 1 available. candy Cane Tree 
Farm. 248-628-8819. 

LZ44-3c 

TROY·BILT SUPER Tomahawk. 
8HP. chlpperl Ihredder. '500, 
625-7841 IIICX13-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
FARMALL A & IMPLEMENTS, 
$4.000. ,excellent condition, 
248-328-9140 alter 6pm. IIICX14-2 
1998 MASSY FERGUSON Model 
1250 with loader, 34HP diesel with 
85 hours. Perlect condition, 
"5.300. 810-797-5424. IIILX45-2 

Farm Eauioment 
Farmall Cub wldt iii6W8r $2150; 
Ford 9N $2200; eN with rebuilt mo~r 
$2675; H.D. tandem axle equlpmenr 
trail., with winch $1600; rear blades 
and other Implements available. 

248-625 .. 3429 
CX13-2' 

015-ANTIQUES • ' 
COLLECTIBLES 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS. AMP1J.. DRUMSJ.. Etc. 

WE PAY TUt" DOLLAH 
We wiD come to Youl 
Call RANDY. 24 hours 

(248)81~· ' 
. Ll33-lfc 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS. AMPS. DRUMS. Etc. 

~UV. SELL. TRADE 
LHIOOI. RepaIrs. Rentela 

V1aa1Maatar Card 
12 S. BroadwaY. l.aka Orion 
. (248)81"':8488 

LX33-tfc 

-CABlE-NELSON Piano andbl(nch. 
great condition. $750. 
248-628-1719. 1I1LX44-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
1998 AMANA GASI ~11IMt. 
'300. Moving. 248-989-0842. 
1I1ZX9-2 
24CUFT CHEST FREEZER. "50. 
248-628-4157. IIILX4S-2 
DRYER. KEN~E (Electric) $75. 
In goodcondilion. Must lell., 
248-1)22-0695. IIICX14-2 
WHIRLPOOL LARGE Capacity gas 
dryer. excellent condition, best oller, 
922-3454. IIICZ13-2 
GE ELECTRIC DRYER: White, 
Heavy duty. Large capacity. 5 
cycleS. $150. 391-7418. IIILX45-2 
REFRIGERATC?fll plahwasher, 
Srow. Oven and 1\Of1_ link (whIte). 
248-625-3867. IIICX13-2 

Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Care 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

130 
020 ·llS 
065 lawn & Garden 010 
039 livestock 036 

. 11 0 lost & Found 100 
• 125 Mobile Homes 055 

040 Musical Instrument 018 ' 
066 .,Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Compufers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a,m, preceding publica· 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon, Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

. CO'RRECTIONS: 
Liabilily for any error may nol exceed the cosl of the space 
occupied by such on error. Correction deadline: Monday noon, 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 

, Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 
628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

WASHER "00, GAS Dryer $75 or 
$150 pair. Holpolnt self-cleaning 
electric range $150.814-7458 alter 
4pm. IIILX4S-2 
WASHER: SEARS KENMORE 
Model 80. heavy duty. Uke new. 
$200. ~93-0303. IIILX45-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
AM ClUALrTY HARDWOODS. ask 
lOU!' neighbors ther love our wood.' 
Dry •. cur, 1P1it, dciiiv8red free. 2 face 
corda or more $59.00 each. 1 cord 
$63.00. Free Deliwry. Since 1954. 
Clasper Nurlery 810-664-8043. 
1I1LZ45-3 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED HARDWOOD 

0$55.00 FACE CORD 4'x8·x18· 
. .. ,oSPLIT 

-FREE DEUVERY 
-FREE STACKING 

.TOLl FREE PHaE CALL 

1-888-745-9535 
LX41-5 

CONN ALTO SAXOPHONE: Nice 
Condltlon $450; Armllrong, Flute; 
After 6:00pm 693-4783. IIILX44-2 
CUSTOM DECKS. Garegea. also 
kitchen. baths. and basement 
remadeUng. 18 years exp8ljence In 
all phases of conatJuctIon. Excellent 
referencel. 248-823-8058 Floyd. 
IIICZ13-4 
DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE. 
Service Organization. Church or 
School DfOt!p need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8-5 weekday.. III.X4-tfdh 
ENGLISH SADDLE CoIJeaiatll all 
purpole! event 17 Incfi Ilta~ 
Medium tree. Smooth leather UI80 
lea than 1 year. Excellent Condi
tion. $495. 969-5916. 1IIlX44-2 
FOR SALE: 3O'x& Two l8CIIon 
gycIonalUdina aut wllh 3 barbwire. 
Ciletnew 12.0lJ0. Your coat $1.000.; 
4'118' liatlted meuage llan. needs 
work. Your COlt $100. Call 

. ,?4;8-893-4782. IIlLX34-dhlf 
FOR SALE: TREADMU Rke new. 
$250. 248-825-7137 atter 5pm. 
IIICX13-2 

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SEASONED QUALITY HARD

WOOD. Cut & SDiit DeI!IreIY avail
able. (248)827-8314. 1I1ZX11-tfc 1Jp, II) SO% CFF RETAL FlorIlt, 
STACKED HARDWOOD YOU Haul. Glrden Center. NIn!IrY. Gift Shop. 
$20 f*1 Cord. 628-2717. IIILZ44-8 . :''11:.. Merd1andise. Too IIUI118fOUS 

03Q.GENERAL 
1979 D3 CAT: Ex1:aIIenf condition. 
N_ under carriage. $18.500. 
(248)818-9710. IIICX14-2 . 
3 PELLA CASEMENT Windows. 
24"X41·. 969-8988. IIILX45-2 
48" REAR BlADE: apt Excellent 
Condition. '140. Jim 969-5916. 
IIILX44-2 

ALFALFA HAY 
NOVEMBER' 

SPECIAL 
·1st. 2nd. 3n1 ClItlInga 

·HlghHt Quality 
·Beat Pricel 

oDe/lverad FREE 
to Surrounding Areas 

(248)760-7448 
. .. CZ1 .... 

SUNBURST 827-6534 
lZ42-4C 

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE: CreatIve 
MemorIiII.Lon~Baskets.The 
Good Nature eompany. Pampered 
Chaff. PIrty lite. TuPfJ8f Want. SaL 
Oct 30th. i1-4pm. at 36 E. Jackson 
Down town l.aka OrIon. 814-8722. 
IIILX4S-2 

. LADiESI NEW TO the U.S. Cosme
tic line

l 
Natural Herbs. Natural Beau

ty. Call CherYl for your free makeov
er. 1-888-858-5163. IIILZ44-2 

LUMBER 
KILN DRIED 

• Oak 
• Walnut 
• Cherry 

391-0158 
LX44-4 

MlTSUBISHI TVI VCR. like new, 
with 88 movies. $125.00. 825-1758. 
IILX4S-2 
NEWWINCO PORTABLE gllM.ra
ror. 1.000 wa!lL trI-'uel. 18HP 
Vanguard ~.wO: Dyna Salf
CXH1IiIned ~ D!IIf~. 
1eHPBrIIiiI!.o ~1I1 in box $4.100. 
I1894J87:-TILAG2 



8 FT'POOL. TABLE. ... '!ilOilOm 
IIze •• Ck~77: 111.:X45:-2 
AIR Coa(PflESSER QUINCEY-
2'1_. ' :. t5:5 CF~~L;_~. . GalIOn. 
22O-Y.te50:Blalt_twllhdult 
coll.cll.on. '300. 883·2847. 
1Iil.X44l3 
ALL HANPMAOE BABY Qulltl.' 
e",.broldered •. UDiIaued. $40-$50. 
24N38-851e. !IILXoW-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS .HOME 

~=~~~:w 
V 

Are you QIm!I11Iy runninaan AD In 
our weekly nlwalJ!lllll!a?WouId you 
like to get more dR:ulalionwhh our 
monthlY Sen. lor·.pa)!er? T.HE 
MATVRE AMERICAN reachel 
unlora "lover 0iIIdInd Countyl 

cal and uk about· our 
LOW OiIplay and Cl8III11ed ratell 

628-4801. uk fOr ~ 
. l241-tfdh 

ATTENTION SENIORS or Phylicll
Iv ChIII ...... edl 2 Bruno ........... 
~rIiftI';"';;' uucI !imOI:-R8'1ifI 
SS.OOO 8ach1 ukinll.SO each. 
248-693-8848. IIU45-2 
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING GOWN: 
with head piece Never wom. SIze 
20. teoo abo. C:8i1 24&882-7841. 
1I1lX45-2 
CAP FOR TRUCK· Iholt bed. New 
ladder rack '150. 827·5107. 
1I1ZX10-2 
CRIB a DINING TABLE with 4 
C~!1.!h _~o each. Beautiful. 
2_9. 1I1lX44-2 
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT· Nordic 
Track SIder Pro. like new •• 00 

Inew '850). 248·822·051,. 
IICX13-2 ' 
SEYMOUR lAKE UNITED MeIhod· 
lit Church Rout Beef. SUpper. 
'TIuIday. NcMImbtr 4.! 4:SG-7:OO. 
248-82&-471S 1I1ZX10-l!: 

DISPLAY POND 
Seiling our relail buIineII, pond 
mult gl)1 3,200 gallon pond. 2 
pumP..". 211M. 2 ton edAIria atone. 
CoIIS4.500nfNi/llllforl3,Oi)Oobo. 

SUNBURST 
827-6534 

l243:-3c 
ENOOF SEASON GOlF Balllalelil 
All kindll CalI .... ,05. lIIlX37tfdh 
HEALTH RIDER SSO. 
248-82&-8584. 1I1lX45-2'· 
iCE HOC~EY PANTS: Adultlamall m, lfICf'hackay big '25,Great 
conditIOn. daYI.· 248-219-9380. 
IIIRX~2 

LilGGAde SET· 3 PI8ii8 .. light 
areer!. dian. "5.00. IndudeI 1r 
jOlnhiwlharde1rand22"~: 
~t!~ . brla1!t. bl. u. I~rtl bag 
~ .. aguarewl black mesh 
Ildn, ... f40l sell for "5. 
SI'-.1_after 5:30.· U1CZ14-1f 

NEWBEANE~' The end. HalId1v,' 1fICf. Be... Bell 
oIfI( ..... ,eeo~ 1110 1102 

"TWOANJICUE TABLES Bellolfar; 
13" COlor TV,I" neW_: oIk 
enterlalllltllnt OIInter .,25: food 
prqc ..... o rJ· new 'In. box. $30; 
823-1751 .• , 1I~2 

FOR SAlE OR LEASES, OWner· 
PrIme 1073 AcM : 01 coinIntWdal 
1IIOI*lY'" . ' tooo"'= Norti.·. 011-75 «Wi 
"'"51" 'ctmIIDiI. Po"'" homeI 
BuaiIlllL ~~iaIion 
fOr I&iCClllIlilIeadL ~. Hau_ 
SUrldiw'21D 5IIn'I. call1(~ SIaner· 
oCk IfG-ll3N240. IIICX14-1 

. OXFORD AREA: 10+ ..... Gilnlly 
Iloplng ~pward. On SIllpman 
B.twe.n: Baldwin anet Coall. 
81o.77t~25IIO •. 1I1.Z44-2 

, BEAUTFUL LOTS- Paved "*, 
uft!lercl!oUnd UIIIdtII. lncIudel ~. 
Like .... ,&18,800- 151,900. 
T.rml available. 110-523-7815 
owner. IIU12·25 
CLARKSTON 2'00._111 .• ft~ 4br. 2.5 
bath •. nUlI'levei hoI'nII. LHI DR. FR 
wI Frp!. fat, ftrlailndry. ClA,bam!.. 
deck, 2 car all. OIlr8g8. 11U home 
IItuaMd on over aillICfe.Sellerwant 
ID ... doftlrlll~ $273,450. 
Cal CoIcIWeII.aahkIr L.Mee Really 
248-3110-' •• IIICX14-1 
.CLARKSTON RANCH.walkoul. 
deckslflCf IiOOL Nel!l to 11J!rarJ. 
"I18,eoo.~.·UICX14-2 
FORECLOSURE?? Don'l rukt.y'our 
c:redt, we ~li:IcIvbefare 
ttMIY F.lnl!) .• Mi/lennlum 
Rentall. LLC 241-821·8455. 
IIlX4S,1c 

FOR SALE: COTTAGE. 2 
bedI'ooma. 41D11. gciOd hlll1lna and 
fllhl~_a,.a ... at Skidway Lake. 
t24,500.2~8 •. JnRX38-8 
HOUSE FOR SALE'BY0WiIer: 
ClerkllDneXliQlrlve hoI'nII near!-75, 
2,200aq.~ aJ;argebedl'ooma, 2112 =il: ,~:.r a=:~,,::, 
•• 000undlrVlllue.F owntKa 
midi". t209,ooo. 248-822-0873. 
IIICX14-2 . 
LAKEFRONT LOT· (not aM sportI) 
3.9 aCres. DIlY8d roai)j U~Groun~ 
udll1lel. 13'7'lakefrontaae. fIM,900. 
Tenna available. 1111-523-7815 
owner. IIU12·25 
ORION RANCH: 3 bedroam. great 
I"Oj)/IIL.nre"lace. heallel g= 
Ia/geKllolnCludeaapp!IanoIL 
ID 1811. ·"24,SIOO. 248-391-8298. 
IIIRX44-2 
ORION VUAGE RANCH: Clean. a 
bedroom,lnc::ludelllPP.l--. New: 
Roof, water heaIIr. ~ light, floor 
cover!l\iI. vaull8d ceilings with 

=~"t,.G':~~ 
yaJd •. 8IJ3.75'S. •••• 111.X45-2 
RENOVATED VICTORIAN HOlE 
avahbIe on M-24 and II ZDMCI 
commercial. H8IdwOod IIoorI IfICf 
loti of ~·WIIOdMIIk.and glUi 
doors.S lidfm. a buetnenllild a 
garage I lea.le With Op-Ilon 
'1111Cinol ss.aoo. MlIennIIm Alnl· 
all248-828-MU.II!lJ(45-1C . 
VACANTLOT: 135113OOdHp.0rI0n 
Twp. PerUd 1fICf,~.1.aka r..1.:r .• ,eoo; 24884M511. 

035-PSSlHORSES 
MC DACHSHUND: 4 .... old 
..... '1hOII.c:eae;.' JIIIPiIII.elC. 
t4500b0. 81 .... 17. 1I1RXA4-2 . 
AQHA GRAY 4YRa.D GIiIdIna. 
11H. ~ .. WeIIIirn. StniI 
ewer fInCeI. t3SOO (2<4.8)127"'. 
1I1RZ45-2 .. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ORION TWP. SCENIC NEW COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 2~ bath, • 
•. new:cololltcd'situated on scenic wooded propllrty backing to • 
• Painl ... C(8.~ Trail. ·2nd floor lallni:lry, 2 story foyer, walkout. • . 
• basemen}; a car garage, formal dining room, 1299,900 (33RID) • 
• 248·652·8000.' . •• 
: G~SPl That's What yo~tll do when you selt this stunning colo· : 
• nial built in '97 w/finis,hed basement, 2 way fireplace in den & • 
• great room, cathedtal celli!1g in master, butler's pantry, close • 
• to 1.75 & Pi':leKnob. S~59,9DO (550AK) 248·652.8000. • 
• BEAUTIFUL . . thIs home has it 0111 Beau· • 
• tlfuUy . neutfal colors. Lots of windows, • 
•. .. Hardwood floors. 4 bedroolYll; 2~ • 
•. with jqcuzzl: ,269/900 (47KEN) • 
e . ~ 

81 GRANDPRIX:SoIM "OJ DIII'1I. Mik8'orr.r. 8830se07 ....... 44-2 
'.', . 

1871 REALUTE~PCamper: 
11_ "000. • 1IlJC«.2 
11182 MONlY..CARlO Qody ~: 
1887 8lazerParti and 2.8 engine. 
aD'-3517. 1IILX44-2 
11181 2DOORSHAOON: .,.;;: 
391-C1l107. 1II.lX44-2 
GM FULL SIZE TAILGATES, 
1987-D4.J_!10~good Ihape. 
24&834-_. IIU44-2 

O4O-CARS 
1990 CAVAlER STATION Wagon: 
RuRl.areat.SIrIcIIY for ..".pcIrIa
lion. S7D6. Q22-30'15.IIICX13-4nr'1 
1990 FORD MUSTANG GT, 5.0, 
U~. Loaded. ~, Pioneer 
CD SP1llll with IIIIIP, ~max 
enLlltand more. 18K. Very clean. 
$8900 obo.1Iftar 5:30pm. 87~9S08. 
'1I1CX8-12m 
1990 SUNBIRD: NeedI work. Bell 
offer. 828-2348. 1I1lX44-2 
93 BUICKLESABRE. Cuatom, 4 
door, 841<. one awnerll"'~2ba1111ry· $8GOO. 883-1444. ........... 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAUlED AWAY FREE 
Bill 

248-628-7519 . LX44-4 

SWEET CUSTOM CARS- All off8tS 
colllidered. lI'IIde or cash. Fll8bird 
1988 convertible 14.500: Corvette 
StIngray 1978. ProStreel CUlIDm 
$9.000; Ponsche 928 needll1BtIer 
S2,OOO:NOvaS.s.1I188fuAbiownWl 
509. proStreel '20.000: Monte 
Carlo 1982 ProStreel (everything 
new) 17,500' CoMIUB 1978 25Ih annr....,y. ioaded, 48k "0,500. 
~48:825-2088. IICZ13:-2 
1998 SATURN Sl2. automatic, 
green wI tan leather, loaded- Includ
Ing aunroof. CD and premium BOllnd, 
rear pAer and premium wheels. 
Excellent condition. 17k mllel, 
"4.300 obo. 248-340-8457 or 
248-625-8830. IIICX14-4nn 

l1u· SELL 
~. BOUSE~-

-Showcase 
This Open House Diredory will l'InlOit!ll'lrl 

each Wednesday in the class 
tion of the following publications: 

.'Ad-Verti.er • Clarkston New. 
• Oxford Lead.r • Penny Stretcher 

• Lak. Orion R.view 
& in Th. ·Citizen 

ONE LEFT! ACRE LOT 

peaceful, between private and all sport 
Elkhorn Lakes, Orion. Pathways, floats. Sun & moon 
rise on one lake, set on other. Ideal wcrlkout site. 
Natural paradise. Perked, surveyed, guaranteed 
buildable with $12,500 pilings. $79,900. 

(248) 693-1028 

~~.Na'~*SMU~'N 
'In CIaIbton. . _ ... ~ . ~ .• --

• •• Deluxe 2 bedroOm + loft. Colonial ~tUl8S an open floor plan 
with cathedral CEllllilgB. fireplace. central air arldfuillower 19I1el 
walkOUt baserite'nt, Situated on a· beaUtIful wooded homesite 
WIth 2~r atfacheCi garage.8tld fuillatldscaping. Available for 
qulc!t~. 

• • 

ClII(248)8204217 
" ,1-6. ClOSed Thursday 

Year" 



8pen., 

laoIcJIi'g tOr 

My· ron·Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my aarvIce 
for my aallDrnara. 

you" . now ·lIi1d. me at 
ED SCHf.1ID. fORD . 

Woodward at .8~MIe In ferndale 19111 LUMINA EURO 3.'~ Runs 
goa!I. LoakIgaocl .. Naw '1rU1I,1Irea 
.nd,br.k •.•• $2~0 or D •• t. 
828-4084, 1IIl234-12t1n 
1G82 CHEVY '~(). Loadedl 
Run. and fookl GlUt 130.000 
mll •••• 4.700. 2"48·827-5787. 
II1ZX5-12nn 

(248)399-1000 

~~~~~i;~~f ~1~* . 1111MPONTIAC GRAND Prix;Saocl 
CX!IIdI1kIn. VIIIY cIHn. 248-874- 115 . 
1I1CX14-CM 
,'&CAVALER. IPDrtY 2dr •• 
~ calor. au.,. alc. l1.li100'. amf 
fmICd. 57.000 miles. Y!IfY.. dean. 
T .. n. IDve Shl •. onel $8.800. 

'_CHRYSLERTOWN.&eoun~ 
10lded1 .xcellent .CO. nclition. rull 
power, _iller in_riot. 85.000 mil ... 
g~.nnc~.xl8rla.r •.. CDP!aY!l!!.j6.900. 
24Y280S33a.Oxfaid.]11Uo17~12nn 

1994 BUICK LASABRE. aIr.c:niIIt. 
lilt, power wlndawa. newer 1Irta. 
br.".. and .trull. $8.800. 

, ,81o.m·5055. 1I1ZX1~12mOO 
11194. SHADOW ES 4 doo!A auto. air, 
power: wlilda!nI lack. lilt Wit. 
exc.lI.nt condltlon~ $3800. 
828-3403.1IILX45-1 

No Hossle • No Poperwork • No SolespersQn 

WE CAN GET 'YOU FINANCED! 
CALL TC)LL FREE 

1-877-NEW CREDIT 
(1-877-'639-2733) 

All M.e. All Mode •• ' 
'New a u .... Vehlel. 

"No 
Foolin I ••• " 

Se~, . 
STE~ 
BALL 
ForA 
Great 

~1LX38-12nn . 
1.1195 DOOGE NE~I4dr. auID.:a 
aunroof; cd. 85.000 1m." wry gc 
condIliOn. SS.800. 248-82lJ.2788. 
IIILZ42-4m 

Why is a New Saturn the .best value 
for you, an'd your fa~i1y? 

1). SAFETY. It's' the first light passenger car to earn a Five·Star Rating for both the driver and passenger safety 
in frontal crash. tests. (You did want them safe. right?) 

Z). LOW COST OF OWNERSIDP. The car experts at IntelliChoice selected the Saturn SL series "The Best 
Overall Value, Compact Class Under $15,000" (You did want Low Insurance Rates. High Resale Value. and 
Low Fuel Costs. right?) ", 

3).SPORTY LOOKS AND FUNTO DRIVE. Your Saturn's good looks will stay'that way thanks to dent and . 
rust resistant polymer bod~ panels. 'The 3 coat paint process flexes with the panels and resists stone chip~ too. 
(You did want them looking good for years to 'come. right? The big grin on their face comes from the fun 
to drive thing. no extra charge!) . 

See tb~ All New; iMii-slze Saturn LS' 

,TRACER 
. owner, rei:l ........... ~~ .. $1,2 , ' 

1995 CHEVY ASTRO LT, 8 passenger, 
WAS .,S88!' .............. ~ .................... NOW $7,995 

1995' CHEVY s- to PICK UP 
4 cyl., ~uto, tilt, cruise ............... ONLY $7,995 

1993 JEEP ORAl'ID CHEROKEE, 
loaded:._a~ 'air,.' , $8995 
WAS ~D .................................. NOW I 

1993 CHEVY SILVERADO 
SHORIY 1 owner, v-6, 5 speed, 
loaded 68K miles .................................... $9,995 

1997 OEO TRACKER 
Convertible, LSI, auto, air, tilt, cd, 
23K miles, one owner, .......................... $11,995 

19~1giS~:?>{"LAZER 
2 d~, ,~.~ner ................... $ 12,,,,,,..,.-.or.;:;w 

1996 OMC SIERRA SLE EXT. CAB, 
4X4 Z71 350, auto ........................ $17,995 

110 M .. 1S 
\s. Ortonvi\\e Rd.\ 

OR10NV\llE 

111-1111 
HOURS DAILY 9-1 P 

5ATUIU>AY5 9-2 

-

-



-

-

B. ~.~ jWep.,-. Octob,t:rg7, 1999 The Cl~r!s'ton (14.1). ft!~l!,$ 
· O~.A "".' ·A'Pl .• 'S.·. '.: :Ii<. '~'. '. '188'·ARCTII'CAT·-. "140'-. . ... ~ n, <.,...' . '. __ hilridW~""-
. '. '.' ~.' . Z_ . ~r/~!O~ct248"84~1~ 
18116 BUICK I.ASAB~ .XCIIent 
.hap., funa grJ.I~,$.10.000. 181M SKIDOO 470 LCcomJil!Ia 
24475-0824; IIU42'12nr1 .' ~lIPP''q!l;'JOO "'1IeI .... ~ 
1995 DODGE .INT8I;PID."wtllte.· I""" IO!III W~ \200'50'; SkI'Coo' 
fulluloadedAMIFM·riid!o·c:auette. 2"'u"P ~$1.·.. .""'~""" .. " o·~'Sid·Doo· . d~ new'blaklairilw* eondl·...... "'" 
tI I '· 13000" H -'800 parts. 1998 Arctic ZReOO EFI. 
on na •. '. m .'. ~" • c:ompleta1l1OIDI'$l,OOO.'Par1Ing .our 

81G-. 2f7,2501. {OIl.' ...•• I!hane ). Lake reat ofwrec:ked aled; 693-7842. 
· Orlan, 1I1lX4S-12nnOb· .' . II!LX45'2. . .. 

1995 DODGE 'INTREPD ES- Fully 1999 SUZUK. I RM2S0: Min' ·~IC. 
Loaded. White with lea1lJer Inter\oi· .. 
CD. 16.000 mil... $8700 oeli 10 firs. Mult 1811.$3500. 391 m. 
(248)37G-9037. \IIRZ45-~n IIILX45'2' . 
1996 CONCORDE 1:X. plnslrlJl8d 2 YAMAHA SNOW· Sc:oota 8Occ: 
eXlerior. tealexterJorl IBn Intenor. Electric '1IIrt. $1700 each. 
lellther sea. power seata. c:d play. 693-7754. 'IIIRX45-2 

· er. power .unroof. power windows. FOR SALE· 1994 TERRY Trailer. 
powerlocks. great bodv. one owner, 27'. bunkhouse. queen bed.lleeps· 
non·smoker. $10.800. 814-9486. 8; great shape, $8,500 obo. 
IIICX5-12nn 62S.~236. IIICX13-2 
1996 MONTE CARLO LS, Black. FOR SALE· 4 PLACE snowmobile 
loaded, excellent condition. 57.000 trailer 2 8)(les. electric brakes, drive 
miles, $9,700. 248-391·4607 after On/oIl, ski guides. and spare, 
5pm. IIILX44-2 81G-636-7t44. IIILX45-2 
1997 GRANDAM. 4dr. SE,auto, air. VW FIBERGLASS dune buggy. 
lilt. cruise, CD, new brai<es, warran· $500. 62G-3756 after &pm. IIICX14-2 
IY, excellent condition. 4Ok, $10.500. 
693-0824. "'LX44-2. 041:-RE' C E' QU' IP 
1998 CAVALIER: 4 door, whlta, • V-. • 
auto. appear package. excellent 
condlton. 16K miles. $10900. 18FT 4 PLACE SNOWMOBILE 
248-887.9380. IIIRX37.12nn Trailer, new deck, ,'400 or best 

628-8863. IIILX44-2 , 
1998CHEVROLETCAVALlERZ24. 1974JAYCO '25' TRAVEL Trailer: 
twin oem engine, Black, moonrool. Excellent condition. Must Seel 
loaded. excellent condition. automa-
tic, /cremlum wheels. asking Sleeps leven. Hu Refrlg!lrator, 
$ 2 00 PI II 393 0850 stow, furnace. hot water healer. 

" . ease ca • . water pum~i everylh.lna works. 
IIILX34-12nn GreatfDrhunui'lg or flimlly.low price 
1998 SATURN SC-2: Manual. $2SOO. (248)620-1895. IIICX14-2 
White. PW/PL. Remota keXless 1991 SHASTA 25' FlflhWheeJ. 
entry, SpoIler, Alloy wheels. $1 ,000 Excellent Condition. S7 ,000 obo. 
o b o. 248-391 -0.091 0 r ... ,,' "~12. IIICX13-2 
313-365-8278. IIIRZ44-11nn ~ 
86' CHRYSLER NEW YORKER: 1998 MASTERCRAFT Prostar 205 
2.21. T·; ...... Full """'er 100 000 open bow.34OHP, LT!, heater, CD, . .......1·· ,...,., , . low hour.. perfect, $28,900. 
miles. excel ent condition. $1,900. 2'" ...... ""'17. IIICZ13-2 
obo. 248-82G-0884. IIICX14-4nn oocrvc;orvoIO 

89 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX SE: POP·UP CAMPER: $300. Needs 
162.400 mUes. PW,PL.PS, Cruise, some work. 834-3381 after spm. 
Interior and exterior excellent conglf- IIICX14-2 
lion, 4 new tires, new exhaust ':"996=-::CO:=:':':ACHMAN==;-;34:-::It;:-:T~ra~veI=ttai~'=ler 

-.SYltem, $1000 obo. Call 693-4829. with llideout, $19.000 obo. Also 
IIILX44-4nn 5OxlOO11 lot In Clair Co $10000 or 

be.t. 248-825-3707 Wlb .ell 
91 CAMARO RS: 5.0. V8, SSK,wllh ............ r. IIILX1"tfn . FloW Maller exhault and' Pianeer .......... V' 

6119 speakers. Needs body and PICK·UP CAMPER FULL Size: SiIIf 
frame Work. Engine and transmls- COI'Ita\ned; al1I8III4. Goodcondlllon. 
Ilion runs Aka new. $2000 obo. $500 obo, 248-98!J;3290.1I1l.X45-2 
969-1138 A.k for Jeremy. 28' TRAVEL TRAILER. sI- 8. 
IIIlX45-4nn -""'Ie ItoYe, oven, frkkIe. Mowerl IDi t, 
91 DODGE CARAVAN SE: V6. $5.000 •• 81G-94C).8609. , 1J.2S.2 . 
Power. 1581(, Runs Good. "'395. EXPERIENCED WALLEYE and 
2411-6.2G-6304. IIICX14-2 . Salmon IiIhIn.a boat for _: 1977 
FOR.SALE (OR TRADE for NiuIn· SIIrCnfl 18' 5~"~wIth trailer 
King Ceb) ,. MIlauIiI~.... (nliiw' ... ,.ISHP E~niUde' Md 
white, .$4~ obo. 2 . tCiHP./ohriIOn. ~~. radio. 
1I11.X43-1oain . fl.hflnder. '2.300. 82&-3382. 

-...... n1CZ14-2 • 
NEON SPORT 1995. .. .. _ny, HOIST', Foro&r.---'. watercraft. 4dr. auto. a(r1.!2ko wry c1e ... roo ._ •• 
rack. $4.5w. 248-825-3750. $250 •• ,-t . 1I1l.X44-2 : 
IIICX13-12mOO MINHIIKE: 3.5 ". like rw' $&SO 
"~-REC VEHICLES obO •. 3I4-1e80. ICX13- , 
"fir. •.... .... ". . :S':~~J: 
1979: 34' TITAN MOTOR Home. air . ng.lJaed101lrn ... Pald 
huntarl _al. $2500 obo. Needs $7.000. , .. king $4.800.&28-0796. 
minor work. 1~810-245-4548. 1lJUC45.2 
1I1LX45-2 
1998' ARTIC CAT ART800, low 
mO ... ~ahaDe. $3,500 obo. 
Triton 2 ~1IcII.nclilHddriveonloff. 
$2.soo. 822-2894,!IICX13-2 

=:"~xrg.~l~lru:.~r:o 
obo; 1997.V-MAX. good'fiondltlon. 
electric .tart. $2750 obo. Ask for Jeff 
628-2230 IIILX!I5-2 
1997 POLARIS ULTRA, HTG big 

. bore klll PYnOport plpel; V-Force 
reeds OLP ikI., new track. excellent 
cond(lIon, $S,800, 693·9290. 
IIILX45-2 . 
22 FOOT VEGA CAMPER: Good 
shape. but the roof 1NkI. $400 or 
beBtoffer. 82807115 uk for Paul or 
Joe. IIILX42-tf 

duty trallorlng, 
one owner. loaded. nn ..... "" ..... , 
$14,995 obo. 625-722 
IIICZ12-12nn 
1979 FORD 3 YARD DUMP. Runs 
and wOrkl Good. $3.800 or best 
248-627-320'b. 1IJlX8.12nn 
1988 ASTRO CONVERSION Van. 
4.3. V6, $1,000 obo. 625-8814 Mikel 
Cindy. IIICX13-2 

FORD 1999 F250 SUPER DulY 
Super cab, Lariat pkg. Dlelel. 
Loaded with all opllons. Including 
trailer tow. $27.900. Can 
248-627-3730 ask for al or 
248.628-0796 ask for Roy. 
iIILX45-12nnOO 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
14x70 .MOBILE HOME· remodeled. 
new siding, 3 bedrooms, 1 ~ baths. 
deck, wlnoow AlC, Spring Grove. 
Evenings 248-922-3134. IIILX44-2 
CHEBOYGAN, MI. 1994 Redman. 
home for Iale, Huron Estates. 1,344 
aq.ft. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, centro 
al' iiIr. fireplace, 24x24 garage, 
$53.000. IIICZ14-2 
SACRIFICEI 1998 Redman 
doublewlde. reduced to $42.000. 3 
bedrooms, appllancel, fireplace, 
akyllahtl, etc. $270 month lot rent. 
338-8732. IIILZ44-2 

1986 FORD ECONOLINE 15Ocargo 
van. Great. de~bIe work van. 
Ewrythlng new. $1.300.969-0173. 
IIICZ11-4nn 1971 PARKWOOD 3bedroom,S86 
1987 VOYAGER,IQaded. 1 owner. Lesperance. ROChester E.tates. 
not junk. Call for all details. $1,695 $3.500 Dr .. belt .. 673-8968 or 
o b 0 • S e r I c)u I In q • 0 n I y I 6l!3-9488after 7pm. IIILX44-2 
1-81 G-254-9828. IIILX44-2 1975 SINGLE WIDE HOME In Lake-
1988 314 TON CHEVY Van: Uft_ villa Park In Oxford. New aiding. ......J Appllancel and some fumlture I". 
New Parts; $700. obo. 693-2647. $9.000 obo. 248-969-0848. 
IIILX44-2 IULX45-2 
1989 DODGE DAKOTA, rust free. ;'99~7==0UT"::;. ~C::'I'H':":2:::8~1C5:::2~. 3:O:be=droorna~~, 2 
topper. runsgpod, $1200. full belhl.LakeVUIaMHP, Takeover 
81G-940-8e09. IIILZ45-4nn paYl'I1entl If qualify. 628·5557. 
1997 CHEVY SUBt,IRBAN oreenl ::1I1:;;LX,;..:4,;,5-;:;.2 :-=,.,.-:===-=-......,...._ 
10 ... ,. gray Interior. 45.006 inIIes, FOR SAI£ BY OWNER· Manufac> 
4WD IilaClldfranll ,.., alrlheat, . \Urad homo. incieDencIence Woods, 
eWent a;;dtlon.11IIW drea.lDWIna 4 bedrooms."2 baihs. central air. 2.5 
~aclcaael $28.fIOO~. 248-828-~· car aaraae. Clark.ton School., 
oxforl; . 1\lZ37-12nn $89.900. 248-874-8224. IICX14-2 
1997 fiOOGl; RAM SLT; 4 whIiII MOBH.E HOME-(Muat be movedl) 
drive.dII! ..... X18ndedc:ab.~bI!d. . for sale. 1989SJ(y1lne. 14x80, wI 
ramo. IIIIrt,lcladld. 80.000 mil... vinyl ildlOIL and .hlngled roof. 
Great. Shape. ,'9,400. 980-8987. Featur .. lJ\CIude:3 bedrooms. 2 full 
nlLX45-2 . b8ltia; canril' a1f. fireplace, huge 
1990 FORD F150 XLT: White. dosell •• tove. refrigeralDr. awning 1= with • --"a.I .... ". and mUch more. An excellent value 

cover. ..-u. "'" • at $12 .• 700; Must SeAl Bring A1rt 
13.m1Iea, $17,400. ee9-8987. Reaaonable Offer. We will consider 
1IilX4&-2 trade for motorhome. car or ?? Call 
85&-10JlMMV:4whelldrive.Good 693-2867. IIILX44-2 
drive IJ'IIn 8nd patIa. $4OI;t obo. 
81G-707~2902 or 81~g..4280. 
1I1LX45-2 
CHEVY.. A~. . 1991 EXT. AM/FM 
Cll4l8lt8. koood lhape, runt 
greal. 'non-lmo er. .lIwr. 132k, 
$3.soo~ Home' 820-3469 after 8pmI 
Work 244-5224. 1I1CX8-12nn 
1990 CHEVY BLAZER, full .iz., 
1500 . Serl •• , aU1Dmatlc, amIfm 
O8IHtte. air 'l:orIdltlon~. pel 
condition. 96,1000 mile •• $8 . OlIo. 
391-9787 C8II after8pml . Orlan. 
1IIl.Z39-1pg! .. :. . ." 
1990 . CHEVY ASTRO conversion 
van, 4.3, all ppIIVer, cassette, good 
condition.' $2800, '. 828-3403. 
IIILX45-2 ... 
1990 F-150 4X4/ power windows, 
cruls&. air. 4·.\Ift, 2 181S lir .. and rims 
(wlntar and auml1l8i1. lower par.! of 
engine rebuilt. 1S2,OOO miles. 
$6,700. 248-627-5787. 
1I1ZX1G-12nn 

OXFORD VILLA 
1700sqltDutch, 1995. Thills perfect 
for a larger family. CIA. fireplace. all 
appliances. 

HIDDEN LAKESI 
18x70 1998 Skyline, upgraded. 
appliances. very nice lake vieW. 

WOODLAND ESTATES 
1985 REDMAN home hal all 
aPDllances, fireplace. new carpet. 
$18,000. . 
1993 OOUBLEWIDE.large rooml & 
dining room. Nice home for·famlly. 

PREFERRED 
248-844-8829 

LX44-2c 

1979 14x70 MOBILE Homel. 2 
bedrooml 2 full baths, n&rural nre· 
place. d8dc. quiet cul-de-sac. Wood
land Estal8l, $9,500. 248-989-0754 
IIILX44-2 

L.AK. E ORION: 178 Barrlng.to. n 
Clrde. Bamngton CoveSUbdIV\lilon 
We.. ofM-24, ,Noith of ~plS, 
Friday-Saturday. Q.4 delk bOok· 
cas ... drafIlng table. hUmidifier. golf 
carll bagl ball.. much morel 
IIILX45-2 . 

Rummaae Sale 
Sat Nov."f3. 1999 

from 9am-3p!1! RLDS Church 
531 E;FIJnt St. Lake Orion 

Clothing, .jewelry, misc. ltams. 
l DeliCIOUS balled goods. 
Proceeds will help us fix our roofl 

. LX45-3 

GARAGE SALE· Thurs. & FrI.. 
10128- 101~ 8-2pm. Misc. House
hold ltams, t'luswood bumlng fire
J)lace. Insert. Costumes, Cosmetics. 
Beta format video collection. Cole
man pop-up oemper, Copy machine. 
2761 Armstrong Dr. North Off 
Waldonl Between Joslyn & Baldwin. 
iIIRX45-1 

GARAGE SALE: Fireplace Insert, 
7pc dining room organ, Franciscan 
Serburst. canning jars. clothes. 
household. misc. OCtober 29-30. 
9:30am-5p'!'...t 6577 Oak Hili Rd. eut 
of M·15. IlI\iX14-1 

GARAGE SALE: OCt 28I29J3Oth. 
9-5. Fumlture, Clothel, and Misc. 
Houlehold 5968 Metamora Rd. 
Corner 01 Davls6n Lake Bd. 
II1LX4S,1 

Estate: 'Indoor 
GABAG6i"SALE 

SATURlMYj QCTQBER 30. 1990 
O:OQAM·tO't:OGPM 

2~LT:.~:'~~::' 
• . . ~hINOliI'Uru:."\·lIIIev1--'10 '. ~...=... • ..t;l. '<' .'" .... ·0-.· ..... '• n ...... __ .,jUIpm8I1 .. ''!'I .... 

falherdoCk,d~;n)IorcJIoV~."ew 
galf'lhlrtl. an!iCJu.~fumiture •. 1I8i'eO 
1~'ta(eO c:ab1Nt1i.goIf club 
leta. gii/. . baa. I '. G .. oII. ~. .' rs •... ~ .. ' IIII1Y galf clubl. ~aci:8uilrl ... Kimball 
organ,labli lanipl. ClOOkftare, .hot· 
gunl. iJiOrtlngequlprilent, antique 
golf dubl. . 
Sale to beheld at WALLY EDGAR 
CHEVROLET.BUIGK,?805 .S. 
L!!Jl88r Road (M--24). LlIXe 0,100. 
MICh. 
All visitors will receive a $200.00 
.dlscount coupon for used vehicle 
purchase and a discount coupon for 
50% discount on your next lube. 011 
and filter service. 

LX45-1c 
5 FAMILY SALE: 10/28.29,30. 
9arn·4pm. Clarkston Road between 
OrIon 8nd Adams. Clothes, house
hold mllc'l microwave. formica 
kitchen taole $150. 693-9399. 
IIILX45-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
BOAT STORAGE: Sensed and Ught
ed, Oct.· April 11t. $250. 
248-628-0004. ·IIILX42-4 

Cl'iTALOGED 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30th 

9:30 A.M. ' 
Lapeer County Center Bldg. 

425 County Center st. 
LAPEER, MICHIGAN 

Call for Catalog or check website wI 
photos 

@ www.albrechtauctlon.com 

400 Quality Lots incl: 
Lots of Victorian & Oak Furniture, Antiques 
& Juvenile Items, Vict. Glassware. Fine 
China, Warwick China, Royal Doulton Figu
rines, Lots of Lamps. Plus Lots More! 

ALBRECHT AOCTION SERVICE 
Phone: (517) 823-8835 
VASSAR, Mlc:HrGAN 

Sat., Oct. 30, 1999,· 10:30 AM 
Open 9:30 AM sale day 

9467 Thornhill, Clarkston, MI 
Directions: Take Baldwin Rd, approximately 1 mile 
N. of Clarkston Rd. to (Heather Lakes Subdivision), 
West on Kalis 3/4 mile to Thornhill. . 

SALE PROPRIETOR: Joseph & Nancy Fabrizio & 
The Estate of Pat & Mary Fabrizio 

TERMS OF SALE & INSPECTION: Items sold as is, 
Cash or personal check with Michigan 10. 

Note: Estate of Pat & Mary Fabrizio and furnish
ings of Mr. and Mrs. Jos~ph Fabrizio's 5,000 sq. 
ft. ·~)(ectlt!ve home. Large sale, quality items. 
'nclud.d: 1992 M.rcury Grand Marquis L.S.,4 door,' 
79,000 miles (very clean), 1995 J •• p Cherokee 
Country 4 door 4x4, 1974 Honda 350 motorCycle, 
1,000' .rniles. (very clean), 2. hou ••• full of furniture 
.·an~ Gci: ••• o~ •• , NECdigital4'S"TV, several smaller 

. color TVs,Ji~drc>om, living room, dining, 2 gas 
. 'ranges, refrIGerator, pCltio furniture, ornamental 

concrElte, gas Bar-B-Q grills, 12' bass boat whno
tor, weights,' fishing poles;,remote Emigilio robot, 
Lionel train set, alec. guitoF~& ~ave}'\Hl!!ritage amp., 
large quan. pf sheet music from th~O's & 50's, 
wine Making equip., efc., etc. If you <Ue looking for 
quality, don't miss this sale. 100's of items, large 
outside sale.. ' 



WATEFlFORDcouNmY 

Craff& Art Show 
'" Over 1.50 axh.lbilDrl. WatarfordMoIt 

HtahSchoal, cDmIr OfSco. It. lAka 
Ref. I Pon1Iac Uka Rd. Sa~, 
November 13, 1004, 12 .• dinI.Jon .. 
Cd DaD Promodonl for mOre Infor
mallon 248-827-3383. 

ZX9-4 
. CRAFTE~'S STill INVITEDII Sat 
Nov. 131h, 1G-4Dm. Weldon MddI. 
School. IJII<. OrIon, $4Of apace. 
248-828-1~. IIILZX4H . 
CRAFTERS WANTED: For l,epeer 
W/Z8I'IIm&r BooItIr Club Annuli 
~ ChrIaImU.Craft Show. Satur
daY, Nov. 131h, 9-4, Craftere can 
contact Chrll Rowan at 
810-887-6885 or lapeer Walt 
810-&87-2423 or 2477. IIILX45-2 
SHOW CRAFTERS WANTED for 
November 20th, 98m-4pm on Satur
daY. WallDn Blvd Worahlp Canter, 
623 E. Wallon Pontiac. naxt ID 
Stuff.d BUi! Raltaurant. Call 
248-6t3-6496 or 248-623-0793. 
IIICX13-5 

VI G75-FREE 
55 GALLON FISH Tank and ltand, 
neadl cleaning. 825-4545. 
IIICX14-1f 
FREE- KELVINATOR RafrlaaratDr 
worlel: 823-1M89. IIICX14-1f 
FREE OAK TOP JESKI SWivel 
Chair. You pick I 673-4776. 
IIICX14-1f 

GaG-WANTED 
CONSTRUCTla.I lABORS, COl 
Drivera, and JourrI!Wman Plumbers. 
ovartlmel ban.fitl. Call after 
7:30pm. 628-6904. IIILX42-4c 
LOSl': Beautiful wife of 10 years ID a 
nasty divorce. Am now Cau1Iously 
searching for a nice looking woman 
In her 40's, In OCXIC! physICal shape 
and reasonablYlntefllgf!nt so we can 
become bestlrfends. I am a kind 
Irfendly, decent looking man In PC! 
PhillCallhape, definitely not bOring, 
have a great aense of humor and 
love kldl. Pleue write me at '9est 
Friend" P.O. Box 732 Oxford, MI. 
48371. IIILZ45-2 . 

WANl'ED TO BUY GOOD ul8d, 
ImIII,IIghMiaht 1/ICIWtIIGwer.. . . • t.tIIt 
be rUian8bIe. Running or not. 
82S-17&1.1II1J(44-2 '. 

WANl'ED: MOT~D TINdmIK 
In axcellent condition. Call 
248-3111-1224. leave m .... g •• 
IILX45-2 '. 
WANTED THOMAS TRAIN Ht for 
grandson. 24&e28-0G31. 1I11..X44-2 

WANl'ED 

USED GUNS 
ReaardI ... of oondIlIon 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-8eu:-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
820-5325 (FenlDn) 

. CZ11-dc 
WANTED: WESTERN & Englilh 
Uled . laddlel. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 828-1849. IIll.Z43-tfc 

Wanted to Rent 
Heated Work 

80ace 
For Hobbyist .roo lCI.h. Garage or 
Slmn.,. 248-240-1224 

LX45-2 

GaS-HELP WANTED 

Accounting 
Clerical 

Full or Part tim •• Rochntar Hills. Will 
train If ~. RaaJX!Rd ID: HR 
Dept, Plutlc SD8CiBltlel, 1939 
Northfl.ld Dr., Roch.st.r Hills, 
48309. Include wage hlslD!,), & 
requfremenlll. Ph. 248-844-8400 or 
Fax 248-844-8410 

LX43-4 

ELECTRICIANS WANTED- Jour
neymen, BClBSI• ~ood pay. Call 
248-989-2125. lllLA44-2 

CLEANING 
POSITIONS 

Avalilbla. Auburn HlUI area. 
Momingll Weekendl $9 ID Iter! 

650-4930 
COUNTER HELP NEEDED for busy 
video IIIId alac:1rOniclait. AU Ihlftl 
aVlll!able with good pay. Apply within 
or call: DIacOunt VIdeo, 1488. S. 
Lape.rRd'l L.ke Orion. 
248-893-4543. IIILX42-dhd 

DIRECT CARE 

MANAGER 
Certified Group.home In Romeo 
area-long tarm,l8Q.Ire IXI'-Itlon with 
Incentlvea, progre.fvi a81ary, and 
axtanalva b8nelllll. ConIumere are 
wann, Irfendly, and enjoyable ID 
aulst Requires prior .xperlence In 
grou~ home. Sei'ld resume ID P.O. 
Box 399, Farmington, MI 48332 or 
fax ID 248-798-2912. 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMilY FOOD CENTER 

·Cashiers 
·StockPerson 

(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

-Pizza Maker . 
-PIT Meat Cutter 

Apply In per8Or! at saoo -BALDWIN, ORION 

AUCTION SALE 
Saturday, Nov. 6 at 10 a.m. 

ANTIQUES & ETC. from 3 Generations. 
THE ESTATE OFIJ'HE LATE DEAN & KATHRYN BATES 

LOCATED from East end of North .Branch go 1 mile East on M-90 then 3 
miles South on Lake Pleasant Rd. then 1 mile East at 4980 Swoish Rd. or 
East of Lapeer on 1-69 take exit 163 at Attica go 12-112 miles North on Lake 
Pleasant Rd. then 1 mile East. 
TRACTORS - EQUIPMENT: (To be sold approx. 1 p.m.) A.c. 160 dsl. wi 
460 hyd. loader, 60" b.ucket, Perkins dsl., P.S. - 3 pt. Live PTO 1650 hrs. 
original; J.D. 520, RS., 3 pt narrow front, fenders, 13.9x36 rear tires, new 
front tires; J.D. 520 wlwide front, P.S., 12.4x38 rear tires; J.D. 60 wlwide 
front, 13.6x38 rear tires, J.D. 214 wi mower, used very little; sm. brush hog 
42" cutw~8hp ~riggs & Stratton motor; old J.D. 2x & IHC 1x pull type plows; 
J.D. #5 7 semI mt. mower; clamp 'on pallet for attachment; 30G-gal. fuel 
tank; pickup tool box; bundles of brown T-Iock & 3 in 1 shingles; several 
hand100ls. 
TRAILERS: Tanden flat bed; 2 wheeJ high rack trailer. . 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTORS ITEMS: May tag sq. tub ringer washer; wash 
board; mantel clock; mirrors; oil lamps; pictures; frames; night stands; 
chests; dressers.; cedar chest; cedar lined wardrobe; beds; dressing table; 
dresser wi leaf design wooden handles, Victorian chest; china cabinet wi 
curved glass oak buffet; library table; kitchen table; chairs, desk; rocking 
chairs; victrola; stereoscopic viewer; celluldid picture album; old jewelry; 
skimp collection dating back to 1930's; quilts; sewing machines, trunks; 
cameras; lamps; antique dishes; doilies; aprons; wooden high chair; childs 
chair; baby crib; baby clothes, lois Marx & Co. train set in box; old doll & 
chair; old toys; puzzles; books; comic books; & others; old box tube radio 
wloval antenno & others; many other items. . 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Crosley 30n range, Kenmore washer & dryer; 
Kenmore refrigerotor, 16 cu. ft.; 1 yr. old; Whirlpool 15 cu. ft. freezer; 30 
cup auto. coffer maker; vaCUl,lm cleaner; Sunbeam mix master w/juicer; 
air· conditioner; record player; Sharp 25" TV- 1 year old; ·Corning &. 
Tupperware; dining room table w/4 wooden chairs & 2 leaves; end tables; . 
lamps; coo-coo clock; clocks; 9x12' brown braided rug; cabiriets& mq"y 
other items. . , 
CONSIGNED ANTIQUES &. OTHER ITEMS: Antique 48'" dropledf oak 
table wI'}, leaves; 4 antique oak chairs; antlqlJe oak wash stand;al"ltiql!e 
ook ice~hest; antiqu4;' oak roc~~r$ w/cane & leather seats; antique oak 
mazllzine Tack; oa.k r.~und pedestc;d table; 4 oak chairs; odkdesk;oak TV 
stand; oa~.::91ider ,r;q~eri olddres$er; rattan chair &~oth.er items. 

TERMS: OF WITH, . ·ID 
THE dtiAW:7dt:!ft 

CLENr COOfIJINATORI ~ 
IIonlat.ImmadIa.ODanI~Oxfoid ... RlalEataleOlllce. UIar& 
Phone SIcIlia RIC8II!I!Y... be 
~, P8flQl:lllble, organ!2;ed 
8rId Iaif-lfII1It. Plluaitt Worklng 
atrnollPf!are. PIlldLunch hr. Holr
'~I . iIIkI. Plid V.caIIon1 1 year. 
Starting pay '8.00/Hr. Call 
248-74S;13U or I8f1CI rwuma ID: 
ClIent ~8IOr ODDorI\I'IIty 850 
S ...... r Rd., Oxfoid,MI. 48371. 
IIUO-II 
DENTAL ASSISTENr- Experienced 
only, M-T, 8-5J1m, Call 
810-752-4560. IIIlX4:W '. 

. . ' 
DIRECT CARE 

No .xperlenCe required. Assist 
mental!Y challanaand. In a warm 
grOup I10rna .. lIiiig with work, rec. 
&vanlll. Fie_ie Ichedual, ~aI 
tim., health and dental p/ilin. FulV 
Part time· avallabl.. Starting wage 
over $300 a week 810-752-5470. 
IIILX43-3 
HELP WANTED: Now hiring sales 
assoclatel for luaative career In real 
estate. Job offerellexlbllfty arid sky's 
the limit Income potentia[ Call John 
Bur! Realty, Belter Homes and 
Gardens. 2"48-628-7700. IIILX6-tfc . 

HELP WANTED 
PAINT CREEK C.C. 
Full arid Part time 

Waltstaff·Bartander-Busser 
Great Payl 

248-693-4695 
LX44-3 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDE 

PART TIME 
248-625-5865 

.. CX14-2 

Day & Evening Hours ..... ~ 
Quiet Work Environment 

Must Want 20 Hours Minimum 

$8.00 
per hour ID start 

248-969-7285 

MECHANICS 
Mdal Exhaust SYlIIImI Experta 
II I88ItIng .• xperr,",* exhaust 

brak .. & frant-and Mechanics for 
our hIGh. ~wlume shop located In 
Lak. OrIon, Lapeer & RocheItar 

areal. 

When It cornel ID Jobs & Benefflll 
NOBQDY BEATS MIDAS 

We Offer: 
-Guaranteed baM salary 

or comml.lon 
-Major Medlclll Insurance oUr. IlIIUrance 

0401 Kbanalit plan 
.paid VacatiOn 

oOn-going Training 
indlAore 

For Immediate Intervi_ and place
ment contact· 

Eva Willims 
1248-693-7979 ext 11 

or fax resume 
1248~ 

LX11-ddh 
NEEDED, EXPERIENCED horae
farm help, high pay. 969-1748. 
IIILZ45-2 
WE'VE GOT A FULL Schedule at the 
Palace Of Aubum Hills from exciting 
Detroit Pistons Basketball ana. 
Detroit Vipers Hockey ID IDp shows 
Including the Backstreet Boys and 
BarenaiUld ladies. Volume ServIces 
America, official Food Concesslon1 

alre for the Palace, Is searching for 
enthusiastic and dependable people 
ID uslst our line etaff In the conces
sion stands. Starting rate Is $71 hr. 
Additional benefits Include a very 
nexlble scheduling, advancement 
opportunltlel, frae maals, and 
complimentary tlck.ts to many 
shows. To join this exciting, high 
energy team, Please Call 
248-377-84n. IIIlX434 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
Plpelbendlng. nood pay; clean 
envlornment. Muffler Man l.0. 
(248)814-9292. 1I1LX27-d 

S~ 
E' -.~c. 

Is NOW HIR,NG 
for RECEPTION 1ST 

Tues.-Fri. 
8:45 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

We are also 

HIRING for 
Part-Time Hairstylist 

Inquire Within at 
6215 Sashabaw, Ste. B 

or Call 
(248) 620-5577 

DU.".,I"I. t~ILr¢'EW 
jUBURN··;ilILLS···OtitLET5 MA~ 

Permanent Inventory Positions 
Flexible Work Schedule 

$800 and up 

Call RGIS 
810-286-7861 or 
1-888-242-RGIS 
Equal Opp un ty p y 

. Management 
Trainees 

Cleveland Baled Company 
E~ toNorlhOald. and County I!C!IltIonl to fill 

MO. GUARANTEED 
Plus Company Paid VacaIIontI 

end bonuael. 
fax resume ID 248-1189-4981 
Call for interview Thur. N . 

248-969-3n4 

MECHANIC. 
WANTED 

E~ In Brak .. & front end. 
Good Pay! Banafllll 

MUFFLER MAN 
Lake OrIon, CaB Randall 

814-9292 
WORK AT THE EXCJTlNG: Action 
Packed Palace Of Auburn HiDII 
Volume ServiceI America II looking 
for dependable work.,. for Part-time 
Warehouse P!l!!i1ion. We offer Day 
and Evening shiflll, FI.xlblaac::hadur
lng, and .xCellent Incentives Includ
Ing complimentary tickes to many 
showi. Heavy lifting II required. Call 
lDday, 248-377-84n. IIfLX43-4 

GRINDER 
Hands Needed 

1.0., 0.0. and surface. Close IDler
anee. Full benefits .eackage. Top 
wages paid for qualified person. 

Auburn Hills, 248-373-3010 
ZX10-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed: Full 
time aftemoons, fOr group home In 
Lake OrIon: Up $8.30 hour. Call 
248-627~2962 or 248-693-0402. 
IIIRZ45-2 

SANYO MACHINE 
AMERICA CORP. is a as 
9000TE certified manufacturer 
of automated· assembly sys· 
tems for the automotive indus
try. Headquartered in Japan, we 
have branches in USA and 
Canada. We are looking for en
ergetic, proactive personnel to 
join our team o~ professionals. 

Dlemaker (Entry level 
'. and ~ExperlenC8d), Must 

know die process, i.e. tryout, 
forming, spotting, stoning, 
grinding, surface finishing (by 
hand), die assembly. Experi
enced person must have leader 
ability. Knowledge of hemming 
presses a big plus. Dally over
time and some travel required. 
Valid driver's license a musl. 

CMM Programmer/Op
erator. To program and oper
ate lambda (Dea) and Browne 
& Sharpe Cmms. Will use PC
OMIS and Virtual OM IS. Must 
know Gage R&R, GO & :r, per
form complex fixture evaluation! 
certification after meeting with 
engineers and/or customers. 
Knowledge of and willingness 
to perform light machining and 
modifications a big plus. The
odolite a plus. Software train
Ing available. 

BulldlrlAuembier. To lay
out, assemble, Install and ser
vice tooling and equipment (au
tomated assembly equipment, 
robOtIc welding equipment, etc.) 
Must read prints and be ca
pable of light machining. drill
Ing, tapping, grinding, 
deburrlng, etc. Some overtime 
and travel required. Must have 
valid drIVer's license. Must have 
own hand tools. Theodolite 
and/or Industrial painting expe
rience a big plus. 

We offer a comprehensive 
benefit package Including 
company paid medlcallnsur
ance, dental, vision care, life 
Insurance, personal accident 
,Insurance, 401k, p~ld wee
,tiOnf'and paid holidays. Sal
ary commensurate with expe
rience. For prompt consider
aUon, please submit your re-
sume to: .' 

-

-

-
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05.HILP'WARr'D· 
BE A p~~ laM' 

y Oxford Leader 
. Ev.trrWEDNESOAY 

ID ~on'~waur ~. 
Call meo~,(Don)'or 

IIPPIY at_a ....." Oxford. 
, '. , LZ35-dhf 

EXPERIENCED HORSE FARM 
help ~ ID, "'2Dm~ (I~ 
=:-~ .... r;;:. a;d 
around horn.. 248-128·5048. 
IILX45-2 

POSI11QNS OPEN FOR 
ASSEMBLY OPERATORS 

2nd WId Srdlhlftl 

rrr IN)USTREs 
180 E Ehwaod S1reet 

lADnIId. ML 41387 
(248)82804lIl8 

High SchaoI ~D 
ReqWjd. 

w. .... e:=-~ty 
• LX ..... 2a 

start 
upto 

Plus 616 tor all miles 
over 15.000 In a month .. .. ,. .. ,. ,. ,. ,. 

owner Oller.I"1 
Teams SPlos 

84¢ 83¢ 
.. ,. * ,. .. * * ,. 

Assistant Technician 
LEISURE LAWN 

has an immediate 
opening for 

assistant technicians. 
No experience 

necessary. 
We will train! 

$325+ per/week to 
start. Year 'round 

employment and full 
benefit R,ackage. 
Call for interview: 

(248) 371-1900 
or apply at: 

leisure lawn, Inc. 
179 Norlh Poinle Drive 
Orion Twp., MI 48359 

, The 'FOURMIDABLE Group 

. 
The FOURMIDABLE Group, a property 
management leader, specializing in 
the marketing, leasing and managing 
of conventional, senior and 
government-a.ssisted qpartment 
communities has immediate openings 
for full-time Ground.·K...,.r . and full 
-time Service' (Maintenance) 
Techniciani. at communities in the 
Rochester/Rochester HUis area. 

Excelentb.n._ .. , ~··,meclical, 
d@llc.al, 'paiel -..tIonsIiIOIrcfa,., ·cand" 
4Olle. .. ' . ". 

House Cleaners 
Starting $9.26hr 

Union Lake 
248-669-6120 

LX42-4 
HVAC- ServIce. lIICh.who can 
...... Wldllil.s.drIaP!IJ.18-22 
per haw, PlillCIIIIirnTAIcin. MnI
m ..... 4·.~. aut be 
prof.llron",· and ha". 1l00d 
communl.caUon Ikrlli. 
810.*1427; IILX42-4 

1rruneda18 0penIn0s 

'G>uldo's 
Premium Pizza 
De~~ up ID $12-141 Hour 

Exp~ler~mlRED 
Win train right person. 

FulV Part time JI'OI!itions avaHabie 
APPlY IN PER~ 

1396 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Milia Shopping Center 

lX32-dhtf 

NAIL TECHS: For Nail Salon In Lake 
OrIon. Full or Part TIme, ExceHent 
pay. 814-7193. tltlX44-3 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
PART TIME 

H you enlcw talking II) peop!e on !he 
ptione, and would like ID g8lher opln· 
10111. you can earn $8.25 per our 1D 
coNfuct phone IlUdies. No salas 
ever. Good work ethic, comlJUl8l' 
skllia IU1d excetlent reading IibIDlY 
required. Experlance preferred, 
training provided.. Fun 8nd easy. 
EvenlngIWeekend hours work8d 
around ~our schedule. 1-75 IU1d 
Adams Roa!!1 Bloomfield Hilts. 
Contact Ms. walkins at Gongoa & 
AIsociatas: 1-8()o'899-9590. 

LX43-4 

Cooks/Dishwashers 
Full & Part Time Positions Available 
Flexible Hours/Benefits Available 

With Full Time Positions 
Apply In Person To: 

Great Oaks Country Club 
777 Great Oaks Blvd. 
Rochester MI48307 

_.e~· 
Employment Opportunities In a 

Fun-Friendly Atmosphere: 
• Servers • Cooks • Kitchen-Prep 

• Dishwashers • Bus Persons 
Fyll and Part Time, Comp~titive Salaries 

Apply In Person 

70 N. Adams. Rochester Hills • Meadow Brook Mall 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

. Lb' ·Jo·bs· J'O'S iO··· 'bSII ... .... ' .. 

. Webffer: 
Training • Free Meals • Free Uniforms 

• ~ompetitive Wages • Flexible Sch~u,le 

KMART MACHINE 
TOOL 5100 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford 

All Positions • All Shifts 
Benefits 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPEFITI:ERS 

AND BUILDERS 
Competitive Wages 

Apply in Person 

• Top P~y 
• Paid Medical 
• Paid Vacations 

7 Days a Week & Holidays 

(81:0) 598-4320 
TACHYON CORP. 

8 a.m .. 10 p.m. 
(at the Service Desk) 

V WILL TRAIN 
PANEL WIREMAN 

No Experience Necessary 
Male .or Female 

$8.50 an Hour to Start 
1-75 & Joslyn Area 

!f 248-253-1115 

The only thing better than the 
flexible schedules at Tim Hortons? 

The friendly people. 

Whether it's the woman at the comer table or the co
worker at the register, Tim Hortons is' known for smil
ing faces. And as a member of our team, you'll '!'eet 
plenty of them. In return for serving up delicious food 
and personal service, you'll enjoy flexible schedules, 
great pay and terrific benefits. And, of course some of 
the friendliest people around. And right now, we are . 

, hiring for Bakery and Customer Service Rep positions 
for the morning & midnight shifts. 

Customer Service 
Bakery 

Starting pay up to $9.00/hr. 

. From cus.tomers1o co-worken. you'lI meet all kinds 
of ,reat pe,ople. so eome join our. team and find cout 
for yourself what makes nm Hortons the pretmed 
employer. Stop by or call the following location to 
speak with a Store Manager today! 

740.Lapeer ,Road 
Lake Odon,.MI 

~hone:. (248) 693-8954 

.' nm HOr.t~ns ~ am~~()pponu~'~ Emp19),cr 
,.,' ~ '''''';,.:.~'""""~r,.,, ,',<t',,' l.,"·~", •. ,: ' "" _, ~'. ':;'-', ,I,'-j 

";*' ",: . , '-:,'. 



Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
AIIPn!!I. 14-10 tn. weekly 

U.u~ ")Ield~ 'tIIIIn-OPm and 
Wedne.day 'i8am-",,!~ .ome 
Monday"~'i:'1 11td"" ~pIp8rI. 

OXF0R8IB1~ '. 
(ShInn8n ,PublIca1IonI) " 

ee:oSpJ;:rc:af.!iP'le~ 
'lX23-dh 

QUICKLY GROWING: ChlroMcIIc 
ClInic In ~ .. ; ,",,",'Fuillme 
AuI.1Int, WIth 8 erms Mel 8 1eg.1 
G-.t .... -1kI1i andenthullaim 
IWPnid. ~aation baled an 
e~ci. sencsresume P.O. Box 
3!t lakeville. 48388. A.S.A.P. 
IlLA44-2 
'HEVERE'S RESTAURANT an M-24 
In Qxford I. IoaIcinGfor reliable 
cooks cbI1wuhn .... d wallalalt. 
Fleidble 1ICh!Idu1... ,,-nel. a 

BOOKKEEPERI TAXES: Part time. musL Day ariCfnlght IIhIfla available. 
flexible houri. Addilional houri Call 8~ rar application Infor- ' 
required January thru April. ::.:matI::=ion::::::. ~1I::;1lX25-~:ii::If:=-::=~;v;:" 
693-S845,'UlRX45-2 , 'SeWING MACHINE OPERATORS, 
CARPENTER..r.EXPERIENCED, Indu.trlall automotive seating, 
needed for ~hrI.llancompany. Oxford, MI, 248-628-1421. 
Speclalb:lng In """odeIlng and new IIILX4S-2c 
construction In Oakland County. ';;;ST;':U=F;'F E;;NV===E:"':LO==PE=S='F==RQM=:":'Hoo:"me-. 
82.8-5573. IIILX4S-2 " Excellent pay. For dellllis send self 
CASHIERS NEEDED full Or part addressed slamped envelope: 
llme

l 
compelltlve starling wage, Mueller's, 601 LaSalle, M-807, 

med cal blinefits and 401k~' Chicago, IL 60605. IIILX44-4 
aflllmoon. or midnights. App In WAREHOUSE POSTION Immedl-
person: Clark OIl, Oxford. OE all opening for e:enced, ~rson 
IIILX44-3 ' ......... I = to ""'" IT war se. , 

receiving and running HILo. ' • 
ence on CO!fIPU!Br I\eIpful butnol 
necessary. GOod pay and benefits. 
Call 248-969-7398 ellt. 23. IItZX10-2 

Real E._ 
AIIOCIaI8I WenlBdl 

New or eXP.trlencecl. We can offer 
you .... III'IVIn:InmeIltID wlnl Tooli. 
inirillll. menlDrina iInd support. We 
wlllaM you kID ihe 21.t Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

CII ~ Beth FrIedIe lDday 
Tol Free 1 888 11848440 

lX14-tfc 
SIDING APPUCATORS wanlld. 

, Willi., trDI. 028-4484. 1IlJ(45.1 

LAKE ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NOW HIRING 
All POSmONS 

Call 

248-693-4100 
lX7-tfdh 

HELP WANTED: General .hop 
labor. must have valid drlverl 
Ilcenae. 693-5703. 1I1LX45-2 

QUALITY INSPECTOR 
Injecdon Molding Company 

looking for person with 2 yearl 
eicDerkince minimum. 
. Compelidve P!IY 

PIeue FAX resume AIIn: Unda 

248-628-2210 
. LX45-1 

READERS NOI'E: Some "WORK
AT -HCJME-ads or ad. oIIIIrIng Infor
mallon on jobs or government 
homes m~L reqLire an IIITIAl 
INVE, STMENT. wei::! Y!JU ID 
I~', the cam, " dillln. or offatl IWbefll Hndlnaany 
I1IOI1IIY n ~AOCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IILX10-tfdh 
RETIRED COUPlE- for Resldenl 
Manaaer. SIDr~A-way MInI SlDrage 
combliMt' ... rental 1rUCk ... 
Ing end reIIIIl ...... YJe currenlly 
haw pcIIidons open In Auburn H1111. 
A~nllnduded.saIary.commi. 
alon and beneflll,.~~x. 2Ohr1Wk. 
maintenance required. To lChedule 
an appL '(248)373-1000 1I1LX45-1 

HELP WANTED 
Pizza Delivery 

up ID '12.00-$14.00 hour 

FaHv's Pizza 
•• "!te1-9221 

AM for MlnIClBf 
LX21-tfdh 

HELP WANTED; ~ n 
ltIboItra.ucellent ~ baaed on 
experience. 810~888-7131. 
1I1LX44-2 

SECRETARY' HOUSEKEEPER. 
World travel comP!lfllon live-in. P.O. 
Box 389. Lake Orion. MI 
48381-0389. IIILX40-8 

SEEKING FRIENDLY 
HIGHLY ·MOTIVATED 

ORGANIZED 

SALESPERSON 
TO SELL 

ADVERTISING SPACE 
for community news~s. 

Experlence,~lerred but will train. 
. ·SALARY 

-coMMISSIONS 
e8ENEFITS 

Fax Resumes to: 
The Clarkston News 
AtII): MaIy Harkins 

248-625-0708 (fax number) 
or Send to: 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. MsinSL 

ClarkslDn. MI 48348 
LX43-lfdh 

TELEVISION ATTENDANT needed 
part lime a IoceI PanIIac hoapllal. 
Seeking mature. dependable. 
energellCperIOII.Avall8bIe after· 
noon. end earty evening hours. Call 
1-800-288-7351. U1LX45-1 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 
ORION POSTftlONAVAILABLE 

, RECORDS CLERK 
OrIon Town,hlp' Clerk'. office 

=:P.~~lt:~~': 
InClude eJalIent ~donal and 
typing 1IkI1i. facI~ with ~1IIr8 
~ QfIice). allentlOn ID datal!, ability 
ID fallow direcdons aelf-mouvalBd. 
llexlble work .tyIe. Pr8ViOUiRiIn-
inBnt e~1tenCe P.l'8ferred. ca-
1IDns ... avaIlal)le (nthe ark'i 
office. Monday thr~h Frida)" 
8:30am ID 4:30Pm. ADDlICa1Ions wiill 
resume muatbe sulimltted ID the 
Townahip Clark'. office by 4:00pm. 
Monday. NOvember 1. 1999. For 
more Informallon. pleue call 
248-391-0304. ext. 104. All equal 
opportunity employer. 

LX44-2c 

RECEPTIONIST 
Positions available in 
busy Lake Orion, Pontiac 
& Madison Hts. offices. 
Multi-line expo a must. 
Light computer skills 
needed. PT & FT. 

HELP WANTED 
FOOD SERVICE 

, 

Crittenton Hospital 
Hard working, dependablel)eople needed. 
Full or part time,storting -CIt $7.50 per hour 

Benefits available -

Call 248-205-2830 or 
fax resume to 

Apply in person at Cafeteria -
1101 West University, Rochester, MI 48307 

(248) 652-5630 E.O.E. 248-205-2851 

Positions Available At 

MERCY BELLBROOK 
COOK 

For Long Term Care Facility 
Experience Preferred 

Wages Based On Experience and 
Full Benefits Available 

DIETARY 'AIDES 
Great Wages and g'enefits 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Full Tim'eDay Shift 'Available. ! 

ACTIVITIE,S ASSIST.K1t 
Needed For Long Term Care Facility . . 

Assist With Daily,' Activities and Drive Bus i 
J' U~eat Wag'es and Benefits. ' ! 

THE CHARTER ;tOwNSHIP OF 
ORION POSTmON AVAILABLE 

SECRETARY TO PLANNING 
COMMISSION AND ZONING 

'BOARD OF APPEALS 
Appllcadonswlth, resume are now 
~' a~1Bd for the JIOIldon of 
Planning ,Commlllloii! Zoning 
Board of Applial.~. Jo& 
qll8llficadons are ,_foIOWI: 
-one to two years of responsible 
clerical ellJl8ti8nce. 
·Proflclency In word processing 
(Mcroaolt OffICe) 

·SklU Incompoaina minutes. 
.MustbewillnglDwori40hourwork 
week. lllua nlghtmeetlnas. (1.t and 
3rd Wednesday.. 2na and 4th 
~. of eaCh month). 
Starling aalary II '10.15' per lieu 
($21.112 annually). ADDIicIiIIonI .. 
available at ItittClitrk.. office. 
Monday thE • 8:30am ID 
4:30pm. WIth resume 
must be IIrad ID the ,Township 
Clerk'. ofllce Iw 4:Qgp/n. Monday. 
Novamber 1. 1099. FOr more Infor
mation. pIeaae call 248-391-0304 
exL 104. An equal opporlUnlty 
employer. 

LX44-2c 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRING- FulVPitf lime 
No expo necessary. wiD train. 

Above competitors wages 
Aexlble hours. 

A~n ~son or call 
835 S. Rd. Lake OrIon 

1893-9509 
LX35-tfc 

TABLE SPREADS. Lake Orion 
Review. 30 N. Broadway. $15.90 per 
roll. 1IIRX21·1f 

Openings for 
LINE COOKS 

Evenings & Weekends 
Full & Part Time 

Competitive Wages 
Apply in Person 

70 N. Adams 
Rochester Hills 

Mcadow Brook Mall 

HELP 
WANTED 
Busy private duty nurs~ 
ing office is seeking 
qualified Home Health 
Aides for the extended 
care division in the 
Commerce/Bloomfield 
Twp. areas. Other areas 
also available, Applica
tions accepted dally 9 
~.rp .. to 4 p.m1Immedi
ate interviews. 

(i)MEICf 
, AMiCARE I 

HOME,HEALTHCARE 
Affl"ated'.w{tp ,~f;. JOSeph Mercy 
Communlty;HealthClre System 
',l 28~· E, ntAI'ntl!IA 

. "." 
DAYCARE NEEDED- In My Lake 
Orion Home: McirN1as. approx 3 
houri. for 3 _ywi ,. alii, -8"2205, 
6 .. 5845. 1IIRX45-2-
STATE LAW REQUIRES. an chHd
care facllhI.. ID be licensed and 
aome ID be f!lll1I1IIr8d. callaureau of 
ReguiaIDrYSirvlc:as(248)975-5050. 
If you have any queiliona. 
IIILX43-dhlf 
DAYCARE OPENINGS Available. 
Clarkslon area. Close 10 1-75. 
394-1404 JoAnn; IICX14-2 
DAYCARE PROVIDED: In I1lY home 
1-75 and Joslyn; M-F, 2 Saturday 
openings, over 2 years. Full time, 
391·2385. IIILX44-4 
LAURAS DAYCARE haa openings 
In licensed Christian home. 18 
months and uP,"1 Full and part lime. 
Oxford 828-2079. 1I1LX43-4 
NEED A BABYSnTER: Available 
Sat a Sun My home. So YQu can 
Chrlltmulhop.. vIlil,the salOn. work 
out or Relax.814-7808.1I1LX45-2 
TRADE BABYSITTING- Mother of 2 
wouIdikeIDIWIIPbalwallllng,1 day/ 
Week. 883-7451. 1IIRX44-2 

090-WORK WANTED 
wu DO FAI,L YARD ClHn-upa. 
For Free E.tlmate. j Call, 
(248)~"Og-37g5 or CallY
~1"".com 1l1AX45-2 

1QO.LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Brawn Trenchcoat with car 

~F~g:o:g 
at AddIson 0akI. Contact Pam at 
828-0482 or 883-8305. ·1I1.X44-2 
LOST CAT OFF HUMMER LAKE 
and BaldwIn, long hair. black, blOWn 
and cream color. 989-7934. 
1I1LX44-2 •. 
LOST COLLIE. Sablef White, BlOWn 
collar lakeville area on 1011&'99. 
Famll!ei' dog. 628-3288. IIILX44-2 

'LOST CAMERA: Seymour Lake 
Park; Cannon AE·1. Reward I 
969-7718. IIILX44·2 
LOST: Familys German Shepard 
Mix, "BUSTER· Clarkston and 
Lapeer Rd. area. 693·3936. 
IIILX45-2 

LOST MALE BIEGE CAT on 
Crabapple In early October. 
62C).ag56. IIICX14-2 

105-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT dawn· 
town Lake Orion. Includes 
appliances, WaI8r and heat. $575 
per month. 828-8087. IIILX45-2 
DAVISBURG SPACIOUS Z 
Bedroom Ranch. appllanosl. double 
lot, lake prMIegea S825.00. Rental 
Profes.lonall. 248-373-RENT. 
IIICX14-1 
FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM upsllllrs .""'_."'wIth ~1I!t In doWlUDWn 

100 sq.fL, With _lancea. 
In baHment AlIO stor· 

per month. '1,000 118CUn. 
81110. Ie .... P'" call 
1I1LX45-1 

CASEVILLE 
~~PrlvaI& 

Fill _VWiIIr·,:,=,
....... ·C8IIDaIe 

517-874-5181 
CX10-5 

FOR RENT 3.000 ~.ft ,winter .tor
• n COIIIIrUCtIoI'I want. Da,vII
bUrp. 24N81-'IOIII. IIICX14-2 -: -
IlSlDE STORAGE: cars. BoalS. 
Camper •• Can after 7pm. 
(248)825-01198. IIICX14-2 

KEATINGTON 
CONDO '725 JJ8I' month Acceu off Joalyn Rd 

2 bedrooms. 2 slrl:ly 1 bath. Kitchen 
with appIlarfceli d!nlng;llvIng room. 
1 car gam"". LaKe Privileges. No 
pets pI .... 1 l'Iease call evenings. 

693-2503 
RX45-4 

Oak Forest Aots. 
Nice Counlly Seldnd 

,$525.00 & up 
L.ak8 Orlan locaIIon 

693-7120 
LX39-tfc 

ON LAKE ORION: 2 bedroom house 
for rent, veIY '*". ~ area. $995 
per 1110 • ..,.7037. 1I1.X45-2 
SHARE ROOM\' 11 Acre home on 
pando t450 Inc:Iudee ullllieL Refer
anc:aa. 248-821-0815. 1I1.X45-2 
VllHIlE LAKE 4 BEDROOM. 2 bath. 
all .... basemInt. on 3acras 
with-barn. '1000.00. Aenfal Pro ..... 
sIOnaJs. 248-373-RENT. l11CX14-1 

FOR RENT: OXFORD CUSTOM 
houIe. super IoceIIDn. 3 bedroom. 2 
baths. !!lUI mBI!Y extru. "1450 
mondY ~ HCII'Hy;24N$1-4709. 
IIICXf3-2 • 
HOUSE FOR RENT with ~ ID 
Buy. 4 becIIOOmI. Qa'8G!z..P 
mcinthIY. In Oxfard. 24M2iHJ:Io2. 
1I1.X4!t-1 
IN OXFORD. SPACICIUS efl\clenCy 
8Mf11'11Bntwllh loft, t340 month plul 
uilhlea,~. 248-SD1-1514 or 
24N51.p335. 1I1.X62 
KEATllGTON EXCC:{~ home: 
4 bdnna, all~: \prlveJ. 
aQIII.lmrnedlalioo..-1'",,",,' $1495. 
C8II Jerry 981-G121.1\ILA44-2 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM ~partment 
Includea IlPf!lIanceI and 'BII utllltI ... 
Village of Oxford. $875 monthly. 
810.19&3347. 1I1LX45-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepllng appllcallons for 1 
bedroom apar1ments. $435 monthly. 
He8llncluded. Mnhnum 1yr Lease. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT - NO PETS 

QuIet a Roomy 

lLocated off M-24. JUSI north of 
ndlanwood. 

693-4860 
LX41·lfc 

MILLENNIUM RENTALS II looking 
for 2-3 horneIln North Oakland and 
Southem Lapeer Co. ID lease long 
tenn. Arrt pilce range- No feea to 
Owner.. 248-828-MU. IIILX4S-1 c 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

CkIIet apartment living In Oxford 
2 bedroOm ~ts atardng 81 
$58O'i per month including heat. 
1 y.., 18_ required. NO Petl 

1800 ~ CIndy aI 

LZ10-1fc 

-
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105-FORReNT 
2 . BEDROOM liplllill,. apartmeI)t 
Oxford Villa" $830: pet month. 
Include. apjlliances, water. and 
heat. Tenant pay. electric. 
810-7118-3347. IllLX45-2 
BLOOMFIELD· LUXURY 3 
bedroom. Pool- Clubhouse. ·$1.990 
month. 24H81-1253. llILX43-8 

CASEVILLE 
on SaginaW Bay. Lakefront 
home. I cattaael priced 

from$11IJ.900 
Dale, Real E.tate One 

517-874-5.181 
. CX11-4 

CLOSE TO 1-75 GorftOUl 1800 
.q.ft. New built home for rent In 
Clark.ton School DI.trlct. 3 
bedrooms. 2 bath •• balementand a 
2 car gatage all appliance., 
$14951mo. Millennium Rental. 
248-628-MILL. IllLX4S-1c 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM LOWER Apart
ment Newly remodeled. $525 per 
month In VlIl8geof Oxlord. 969-2125 
IllLX44-2 
DRUMMOND ISLAND: Re.ort 
condo WQodmoorresortlodae FamI
ly Resort and Sporw.nan. Paradise 
FIoT8l Condo. COmIileIlllv f\irnllhed, 
with resort memberahl.p. A.klng 
$~~~. Call Jerry 391·0121. 
1I1L.N14-2. 
~OR RENT: 2 bedraam. 2 bath, 
condlmlnlum.AIIIIChiId2caraaraae, 
like Voorhel. A~."300 p.r 
mo. DlulIICUity dIpOIIt 852-e181. 
11lJ(44-2 

120-NOnCES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddi,,,gslParties 
w.~~dMll ~NlGHT 
eFISH FRYe 

3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 
82U270 

LX13-trc 
LOOKING FOR GLORIA Ritz 
Contact Il.acaIe Graduate PantIac 
Central 1054. E-MIII HIbtIOhew· 
wweb.com or 81~1. Call 
CoOect RL Perkins. 1I1lX44-2 
LOOKING FOR GLORIA Ritz 
Contact IlocaI8 Graduate Pontiac 
Central 1954. E·MalI.H1bhOfreew.o 
wweb.com or 81~1. Call 
Colect. RL PerkIns. IIIl.X44-8 
NOW IN LAKE ORION: Fantallie 
Sam •• Gotta Be the Halrl 
248-111G-9000. 1IlX27·lfnf. 

ATTENTION HORSE LOVERS, 
l8ather.(8JJ!lIt;don't bIN new; flx·the 
old. Hatr\H!I&" brldlils; &addles, 
boOte, blanketa. Call Don the Leath
erman. 628-8665 IllLX45-3 

Artistic 
Design 

interior Consultant 
MuraJpalndng, Call Pam Rae 

620-3244 
CX11-5 

CARPENTRY-REPAIR-REPLACE 
Window., Doors 
Gutter., Wall. 

ReDalred-Added 
EWIY. thlna. reasonable 

DOne right-Fast 

248-895-0325 
RX45-4 

Caroenter 
If RIM . 

·STAIRS 
-CABINETS 

·NEW or REMODEL 

248-391-0158 
LX44-4 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plana for new house, adell
dona, garages. HaVe them drawn the 

way dr~:r~ BULD CO. 
Call Now 

693-8038 
RX46-4 

CUSTOM CLEANING: 20 ~ 
expe,lence; COm me, leal and 
construction clean up. 
241-114-l1l3I or 241-725-3ICII. 
11LX4W· 
DlGRIf'E EXCAVA .... ~j 
baMIMnII. . • MPIIcI, __ '!alit' ana 
.......... IIIIIidI, - ... 
82 •• 7148 ", .10·114.1110. 
IIIJC44-1 

J .. '.lR' .. ;·EE.~CTV .... ...,--
IJD.,J,I-=::r 

1-800-459-7357 
0-21 

LZ44-I 

Found a Home? 
but can't auaIfy for a bank loan? 
Pnmount"FIn1Ina helPlIO provide 
the cash you nMCIlor 1he home you 
wantl CII Da!la at 

248-969-8966 
lX44-4 

IRONING 
DONE IN tit HOME 

. SHIRTS DONE 
PIKHSSJONALLY 

248-693-8297 
RX45-2 

Is your bathroom 
worn or outdated? 
Why rep'lace itl 

PROFEstlONA1: RE-COLORINGI 
RE-GLAZING ON ••• 

·PORCELAIN or FIBERGLASS 
BA'THTUBS 

-SHOWERS and CERAMIC TILE 
WALLS 

-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-Custom Colora Available 

FREE ESTIMATES I SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell· Refinllhlng Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX41-4 
KITCHEN REMODELING· Addl· \Iona,.; ar..., CWDentIY. 
Haw a. ne~do. you;kItcft-
tn~ 2 .7248. IIICX'4-2 

RENT A .fiJ$BAND 
o~.:"---' 

~.~ 

EE'.U.. ··=-.n ..... ·. ' .,....., 
248 .. 89&';0325.. , 

.... ...... .. .AX45-4 

STAMPED CONCRETE SPECIAL
Driveways, Pallos. Pool Decks, 
Walks, GraY-Slate, 800 aq:ft.$1200 
ml.nlmumcharge. 825-8822. 
IIICX14-4 : 
THE CHIMNEY DOCTOR: C.lean
l!)g, InsP.8ction.,.repalr,. rebuild, and 
Tuck pOInting. Screen •• Call Wayne 
248-548-1684 IIILX42-4 
UPHOLSTRY. REFINISHING and 
Repal". 4.0 y~ Experience. Call 
Ingrid at 248-&28-5882 or leaw 
mell88Cle. IIILX43-4 

VILLAGE KIDS 
CHILD CARE 

1 Full Time Posldon 
Available November 8 

Meals, Snack I Preschool Program 
Lake Orion. Marla 

893-8269 
LX44-1 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

-Full Service Plumblng-
-DralnJSewer Cleaning-

Licensed! Bondedllnsured 

248-693-0303 
LX43-4· 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Metlculou •• Experlenced and 
DeDlftdable ServICe. CUllOmized to 
fit YOUR neeclal Fully ~ Bonded. SdIfacIIori Gu ••• _ 
Callnowl 241-...... For a 
·FREE online quote: 
www.*.camfopndlgml or E-MIII-
padlgmO*.com LX17.1fc 

.?t-

J .. W. Smith Tile 
& Marble . 

NIw ConI ........ ·AImDdII 
F .... ~ 

YIarIIMI~' 20 YEARS. RENCE . 

248~393-1130 ; 
. LX43-5 

·'1(c 
~h:,. 

licensed 
Builder 

Does· ~ ~ work 
IIId All ConnUC:don. 

Dec:kI. Roofs. Chimney 
lind AI AQlllra. 

R88ICINIbIe RUII. Sr. dlacounta, 

391-7444 
• lX43-4 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL 
oVlNYL WING 

.TEAR CFFS oRUBBER ROOFS 
-FREE ESTIMATES 

LICENSED a INSURED 
2 .... 71N737 

lX42-4 

LOSE WEIGHTI 
FEEL GREAT' 

AP-300 Nelural HIrbII Eneralzer. 
Coati .... thlll mell brIIIdall:,... 
.ample. 1110 d1atr1bu1Or1 wantadl 

248-391-0038 
LX42-4 

Logs to Lumber 
PORTABLE MILL 

Why cuttholedQwned tree.1n1D fire
woOd? HawJt mHled inlO useable or 
saleable boIIrda. 

248-391-0158 
lX44-4 

G~EATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.ADDrrIONS ·ROOFING 
-GARAGES ·SIDING 
-Cusmm Decks ·Alum-a-pole Disl 
2Syrs expo L1c & Ins 12123 

628-6631 
LX15-tfc 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Over 20yra Experience 
An Intlirlorl Exterior 

Alum. aldl!lll apec:lallst 
Free E.ilmate. 
248-825-0368 

CZ36-tfc 

Tree Trimming 
& REMOVAL 

by CertIfied ArborIst 
17Yrl ExD8rience 

CRISP TREE SERVICE 
810-864-2724 or 248-828-7984 

. LX44-4 
w~-------------------------~~ 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
. CX2-tfc 

SEASONED HARDWOOD- Maady 
oaIc. 140 per cord. 813-2147 or 
(248)272-1875. 1IIRX45-2 

Power Washing 
a Sell .. "'" or SIIInI.tL.: DedII'~~:AI 
~ ..................... ,... IWPIIClllfiIr ... ..,... 

248-693.;.7:568 
D&K. Pressure 

Cleaning 
. .. , . LZ14-11c 

PAdFEiIidiiAL 'WAITERWU .... ,~. = .. 'l,*= .. -.11. -...... 11 JIIII. ~ . or....,... 
Cine .. '. c ".'pond.llce. 
1IrocItIInI· ....... ==-1Iona 
.. AIk .. Inglld ~81M8: 
111.)(62 

PROTECT 
YOOR·.BOAT 

1IiifnIl. ". .. nawl A .... ::: .... 

693-1040 
lX44-4 

QUALITY HOUSE ClEANING: By 
Michelle. Excellent reference •• 
(2",)3IKJ-3292. IIIRX4S-2 
SCREENED TOPSOIL: Peat, FUI 
sand, Beach unci, Muon sand, 
81G-N8-8553 or 248-330-7025. 
IILX42-2 

Phil's Classic 
Painting & 
Restoration 

oInIIrIor , .EdIrIor p~ 
ofIaww wuhlllII oDeckI oMnI. 

F .... £dmIII .. 
A •• Di1IbIt RaIn . 

248-814-8586 
AIle fDi' PhIl 

RX&2 

TRUCKING 
& BOBCAT 
FOR HIRE 
693-3229 

LX40-tfc 

BOAT HAULING BY DAVE 
391-9489. 111009-7 

GRIFFIN 
FENCE 

1 OO/ooff til 
November 1, 

1999' 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

COMMERCIAIJ. RESIDENTIAL 
·WOOO -CHAIN LINK 

oDOGPENS 
ALL REPAIRS 

248-893-9327 or 248-475-1758 
LX23-tfc 

Gutter Cleaning 
AND MORE 

BRADFORD RESIDENTIAL 
SERVICES 

248-628-5759 
! LX44-3 

HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN: Will do 
electrical aervIces. Barn., garages, 
house. an.d remodeling job •• 
810-687-81n. IIILX4S-4 
HOMEIMPROVEf.£NT NEEDED? 
Quality work, no suprises, all work 
campletad by builder owner. Call 
Tom 248-628-5492 or Voice Mall 
248-253-3298. 1I1LX40-8 
HORSES BOARDED: Prival8 facili
ty. Indoor ... na. Heated bam. Call 

·248-332·1973. IIICX14-2 -

HOSNER ENrERPRlSES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWIERE 

-FREE ESTlMlESo 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX15-1fc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

o HANG_ 
of_ 

o1EXJURlG 

1r ~R~ a' VINYL 1nItIIIed. 
~ ....... c.tI fDi' men 
Info'/IIatl~. (241)173-_2 or 
(248)831_'. IILX14-1fc 

. CLEANING 
HELP WANTED 

$400 a week. pilei .weeIdY. 
Realdanllil deMlnII, a olllce CIe .... 
Ing. No nights or w.MndL t.bt 
haw expeillnce and own car. Call 
248-.. 211197, ask fDi' Barb Leave 
MeiIIIge. LX43-4c 

DMA Interiors 
.QullltyPU1dna 

• Inllrior 0 ExlIrfor 
NIw ConItrucIIan ~"Il 

20Yra Exper\InCIt. c-. David 

628-4360 
lX45-3 

T & S Services 
. • ELECTRICAL ·PlUMBING 

·PAINTING -cARPENTRY 
·BASEMENTS REMODELED 

No Job To Big or Small 
One Call Dciea It All 
FREE ESTIMATES 

An Work Guaranteed 

248-814-6639 
Ask for Tom 

RX42-4 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urelhlne. Insulation. Hom... P!lle bam.. Commer.daI.. Re.ldentlal. 
828-5501 t-•• IIlZ42-1fc 

... wusrr WlTHELDEALYpeop/e 
~ 1hedlr; RlIICIrIIbIe·,.. .. 
Call let~SU5 or.' Cla •• y
Lady!01"''''.1I1AX45-2. 

Tracy's Trucking, 
.. LIGHT HAULING 

o CLEAN ·QARAQES -.''''040 .. MIll ___ ... wan'll-

.825~a58S .. CXS2-1fc 
.' . 

THANK YOU 
'- . CARDS 

For all oc:ca$Ion .... weddings, show
er., graduatlonL gener81. Many 
.lYIes available, DOxed In SO's ana 
2S's. Very reasonably priced. Come 
& take a look at . 

OXFORD LEADER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

LX1Q.dh 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake OrIon Review. $3.25. 
1IIRX31·tfdh 
KAY'S CLEANING: Holiday. or Year 
around. 15 years experienCe. Reler
ences available. Cfarlcstonl Water
ford areas. 248-673-9281.IIICX14-1 

KNOPE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR I EXTERIOR 
Alrless Sorav (Spray TexbJre) 

. Wallpaper 
20yrs expo Free Esdmates 
Insured 810-832·7828 par 

. 693-1004 
LX43-4 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .... t your 
vegetables, brush yow IeIth. and 
ralid the Went MI. 10 words, 2 
weeks • .so. Over "",000 homes. 
82a:ii01. 883-1331. 825-3370. 
IILX11-dh 
PAJNTWG.. AnIonIbIe RatNI 7 
~ ..... e~. No)abe 10 l1li". 
Cd fDi' a ..... drnaiI. 114-1231. 
IIILX44-2 

PAPER 
DOLLS· 

WALLPAPERING· PAIfTING 
FlEE EsnMlES 

625-0179, Jedl'lIc 
PLuiMlNG: REPAIR a NEW 
WQIIC. ................. . IIIIT .... ..L..... . If ___ . .. ""'..,.; ...... 
Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with hi 

cal iIahI naw. JACK BAMIER or 
TOM lIRAUtER •. We ~, ... 
mIIIH ICIftInera. We ... r.candl-
1Ioned IOftInra and. nwMactured 
IMIW 0IIII. Rent or buy. or .... fix 
yOII' old 11M. Low paymentS. New 
sofllnn and Iron· flftIrI It8rt at 
S288.oo. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

ServIng deM waIIr llnee 1045 
CZ"-tfc 

Scribner Bros. 
Construction 

oT~oSand 
oGrawI oTClplCliI 

oSepI!at (1IIWf~ 
oSIump r.moW/ 

628-5537 
LX27-tfc 

SHAW'S CLEANING SERVICE: 
Guaranteed Satl.factlon, Best 
price., SenIor dilCDUntl. Depend
able and hone.t. 825-6234. 
IIICX13-2 
SNOW PLOWINGI SAL TlNG: 
Commercial or re.ldentlal. Dean 
Klovski, Cell 248-390-5119 or Carl 
Mc:Ewra 248-814-0711. ·IIILX44-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW CaII~ Craft WeddIng 
Books ha_lI'rhMd. Chedl out one 
of our boaIca CMfIIIght or fDi' the WHhInd. To _ a book 

625-3370 
a.bllln ... 

5 S. MIIn. a.bllln 
CX-Ifdh 



135-SERVICES 

ADULT 
FOSTERCARE 

for warnen. FamilY .lYIe 
living tor 18n1ar 1ild18l. 

248-625-4658 
CX12-3 

ALUtJNA 

EXCAVATING 
Backhoe. Bulldozing. Truc:Idng 

D!!WwaY1, Land Cllilrtng. Panda 
~i =~ =. Perk T .... 
, Frae Eltlmalll .=:r-

1.X34-18 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO" 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-1fc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lJC4O-lfc 
CEMENT FINISHERs. AI type of 
concrete wDrk~. IIl.ured 
810.24$-1241. 1I1ZX1cJ,,1 .' • . . .. ·c 

.. 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS. WALKS ETC, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

391-6950 
. LX42-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
"1ChchInI "~ 

\FRle~Si"' 
. CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
. RX45-4 

CERAMICI WOOD FLOORS 
In.talled. Quality Work. 
248-475-8170. IILX43-4 

CLARKSTON 

Cleanina Anaels 
Home ~ 8Ir. baIt~unn-
able
taad ~-"....... . HanaIt, QIpand-........ _ and 1nIurad. 

620-2643 
CX12-4 

··COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & bnilln clamng. VInvI a 
no-wu IIoora. StrIwad a rillnilfied. 
W""&QIII~wUhad.21 y..aln 
bulllIIIL .1-0274. 

lJ(35.1fc 

Creative 
Painting 

Inllriar , ExteIiDr . ==-Fully InI&rid ~ F ... E ....... 

625-5638' 
IJCS.Ifc 

HK 
HANDYMAN 
SERVe 

GUTTERW 
. a TRUCKING 

DIIIwr\I8. of e.tc. 
• .... TCIIIIDII. . 'E'" UcInIacf .•. en.&. 

...... 1CIIot;t" ... ~7 
. '. . 'LX4S04 

HOUSECfilANiNCi, RHI!InabIa. 
~.CIII Bttnda. 874-8312. 

Hcius.s,Teeh, .. Inc. 
•. ' .•••. ~ .. ilrllui*t... . 

• 018 Vii, Expt!ltR» 

810-667-7272 
lX42.04 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30YrI elJ)8rience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-1fc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BUUDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND WARING 
" LANDSCAPING 

UCenaad a Bonded 

Fraa Eldmatal 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE Jl)AS 
LX1o.lfc 

DRYWALL: HIrig and finish. 10II1II 
~ DacInt ra. 334-5835. 

Enzes Rebuilt 
. Gut "*,,,e. bore. hone. 
..... machlnlng ... haadwark.any I 

~ & certified 22' y ..... 

391-1928 
lX44-4 

ERNIE & JOss 
APPlIANeE· , 

SERVICE 
AI~=::-

ClARKSTON.. 304-0273 
lZ48-tfc 

FIVE STAR ROOFING: Fraa Eld
matt.. Santor DiIcaI.wItI. RaIIden
daI. CcIrnrnaR:W. High Qlllity. Law 
PricI8. All work 0WMr .upaMHd. 
893-8743. IILZ43-3 

Finish 
Camentrv 

Trim. MIn"-~ ... 1=1oorI • 
BaI8mIn1I. • aullt-In. 

969-8988 
. LX45-4 

F&J 
LANDSCAPING 

COMPlETE FALL 
CLEANUPS 

248-627-8130 
CX11-4 

G.B. Trimble 
Construction 
Ramadaing. IJcInI8d 

248-701-7027 
248-693-9124 

RX2S-24 

HANDYMAN =: 
~ 

Aek tor Ed 

248-620-1397 
CX1 ..... 

I WILL W~TCHYOUR IchildranFIT 
In my ~hame. 241-_ 302" 
OI2't8"_, .. 1. 1ILX45-2 

J. Tumer 
Septic Service. 

SERVING G\KLAND a . 
~~COUNTES 

lnI~no. 
·RaIkilntl .. ·tComin.rcIaJ 

~uIIJI'" Md!. lie. No. Qa.1 

OAIUND 
628 .. 01.00 
391~03S0 

. LAPEER • 
LX»tfc 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW C8rIIon Craft waddInG' 
boakahavaanlYid. ChlckbUtoneol 
theaa booicI overnight or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake OrIon RevIew 

30 N. BroadwaY 
Lake OrIon. MI 

IIIRX4-lfdh 

N 

Stdt(>\\ide 
. Ad Nl't\\Ol'i{ 

REAL ESTATE 

100' ACRES WYOMIOO. Only $395 
{jown/$395 a monlh 
($39,995i9%/151fZ years.) Your ow~ 
get~ay. Great speculation! Minutes 
from Casper: Besl deal USA! 
Toll free: 1-800-945-3040. 
FLORIDA WATERFRONT COMW
NITY. Direct Gulf access and dock· 
age. Villas and condos. Starting at 
$100,700.CaIl1-800-467·8070. 
LOG HOME AT LAKE .. $59,000 
INCLUDES BOAT DOCK! New 1500 
sq fI Jog home to be buill on beautiful
ly wooded 3+ acre lot.with deeded 
access to spectacular 30,000 acre 
lake in Tennessee. Paved'road, utili
ties. surveyed, soils tested. Call 
Chelaque 800-861-5253, ex\. 6975. 
GUlF SHQRES, OJWl3E BEACH, 
ALABAMA. Ovllr 170 beachfront 

. vacation rentals. Convenienl 10 golf 
and shopPing. Spring rates. FREE 
brochure. Sugar. Sands Realty. 1-800-
824-6462. www.sugsands.com 
TErfoI:SSEE IA<E BARGAIN. 3 acres 
with boat slip $24,900.' Beautifully 
wooded, spectacular vieWs, with 
access \0 crystal clear min lake-next 
to 18 hole golf course! Paved roads, 
utilities, soils tested. Low, low financ
ing. Call LMS 800-704-3154 ext 1745. 
#1 CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP 
and timeshare resale dearinghouse!! 
Don'l want yours? - We'll take it!! Buy! 
Sell! Renl! Resort Sales Infl 1-800-
423-5967. 

FARM & RANCH 

SOUTHERN. COLORADO RANCH 
SALE 100 ACRES -$49,900. Greal 
deal! Rolling fields, min. viewS. All with 
end of road privacy. Year round 
access. Only one available. Excellenl 
financing. Call loll-free 8n -676-6367 

EMPLOYMENT 

p~t!~m<i§tt!G 
ADadBuldl' 

Buamant PilllllIIJ."fop SoR 
Over 20 Yen EXpari8l1Cl 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

.634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX2&-1fc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good price.1 
Lalce Orion Review. 81t3-8331 
1IIRX21-tf • 

OOI-Dv£ MAILERS NEEDED- EAR~ 
$1,100 monthly part-time GUARAN· 
TEED! FREE training and supplies. 
ACT NOW, limited positions. Send a 
#10 SASE for FREE details 10 FAPC 
Dept MI2599, 22433 
West Road, Suile 204, Wciodhaven, 
MI48183·3150 CALL TOLL FREE 
1-8n -557-FAPC 
NEWSPAPER REPORTER The 
Peloskey News-Review News 
Departmenl needs a reporter with both 
general assignmen\ news and fealure 
writing skills to j~n its award winning 
staff. This newly crealed full·time posi· 
tion will afford a qualified individuallhe 

"'opportunity 10 be involved in an excit· 
ing and demanding position. Must 
have two years prior :reporting experi· 
ence, be flexible Wilh job assignments, 
and an organizedsel~tarter. Benefits 
indude pai~ 1«!~li9n, sick,cIc!ys,'life; 
ho~~t~~I~£.;~en~~l l4qJ~k), and 
OPfiI;!IIJ6\'W~Iijt.~~Pk1s and 
resume(O,·K'endaII~naging 
E<i1or." PETdsKErNI:WS-REVIEW 
POBox 528, PETOSKEY, M149nO: 
Application deadline: October 26 
1999 .' ':: ' 

TRAVEL USA-FOR PAY! Drivers 
needed! Start $.45 per mile-$.65 per 
mile. MOlor Homes ·T ravel Trailers 
"Fifth Wheels. 25 years/older. COL 
required. Horizon Transport, 407. 

.Wabash. Wakarusa, IN 46573. 1-800-
DRIVE-07. www.horizonlrans.com 

MARS/N.ESTLE/HERSHE Y. 
Establis~ed Vending Roule. Will Sell 
by 1117199. $8500 Minimum 
Inveslmen1. $3000+ monthly 
income. Lease Available With Good 
Credil. 1-800-637-7444. 

OUTSIDE SAlES REPRESENTA
TIVE Looking for something more in 
your career? Our 56-year old national 
sales organizalion invites profession
als 10 take lhat next step in their 
careers. We have an opening for 2 
Sales Represenlalives for the 
Soulheasl area of Michigan calling on 
local business owners. High com· 
mission Isalary rates, training, near 
limitless customer base with prospects 
furnishll4,' excellent benefits. If you 
wanlto improve your income and job 
satisfaction, fax your resume to: 888-
417-5488Alln: LKW. EOE 

DATA ENTRY National emerging 
TechnologyCo. is seeking daim pro
cessors. Serious and responsible 
applicantsw/ personal compute. For 

DRIVERS - WE PAY b your EXPE- Inlerviews 1-800-418-5372 Dept. 
RIENCE. Home weekly or 6-10 days 3082. 
guaranleed • your choice .... Regional, COORDINATE AN ESL CAMP in your 
Dedicated or OTR, Jump Slart local communityllnternationalsludent 
Lease Program! M.S. Carriers 
1-800-231-5209 EOE. exchange organization seeking enthu· 
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT. siastic. qualified canddates 10 coordi-

nate and leach ESL camps. Enjoy the 
51,000 sign-on bonus for Exp. rewards of working with young people 
Company Drivers 1.f!00.441-4394. from around the world as you develop 
ONnerOperators CalI1~-3729. an exciting curriculum and organize 
Bud MeyerTruck lileS Refrigerated . ~ 

-Hauling CALL TOLL FREE .. 1-877- excursions !lr these foreign 
exchange students. ESL certification 

. 28}6393 Solo Drivers & Contractors. re4Uired.Excellenl stipend! Call Laura 
DlWERS .. SWIFT TRANSPanATm at 6001333-3802 ext. 225 
Imlll$<iate. OpeI\ingS~r Elcperlenced fEW PAl(· SCAi£!. FOilOOttPANY 
& lne~ Drivers S O/O,COL r . 'A <"lalda! t!u H ' QRIV~soAII MleirPllKr. '1'arp Pay" 
rallllng ~1.1I'l/' 9'~,et'I"Pay & M.,a. i.Pi M~ld.Jcal .. Vis.lon.'.oen.tal, 

··Benefits, Assigned ~qulpmeiit Job $j8bilily.1~75-~~t.(~1mIf) D~ability,. 91~,. Per Diem, NEW 
. • .•. CEASE ~~CHASE .PROGRAMI 

. D.RIII~ "~er Opll~tors up to CiALt TOoA'6;·8bo·247.e040. 
$t60~rloadedlllile. Tractor, CargO SMI THWAV·MOtORXPRI:SS 
Van&ia.24,ft. StraiQht Truck owners '. wWw,srnXC.OOm· 

~~80~~1~:1" Tran$orlationSTART V.outiPWN BUSltESS! Set 

00 YOU EARN $800 IN A DA y?~our()wri schedule, Conlrol your own 
Local Candy 'Roule.. Part. ·in¢Omo.S~Jtt.!9i'1.Yiiur hdt\1e, al work, 

through fui'rdraisers: Bo an AVON 
tlmO.. Inchldes"30 m~chines and R'EPRESENTAfIVE. Call 888-942-
nallle brand prOducts. All ior $9.995. ", 
Cal! 1-8OQ.998-VEND. 4053, 
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~""~AND.A181-.... ,_. _ "fIINncIe. honeIt. 
reIiIbIe. eIIl JInat 810-878-2707 
I.,. 1MIIIQIt. 1.1~2 

Attention Siders 
.1 have 600 homa~Up F6r Bid o8yr* 

$50 and below 
.tAIIt hll\l8 IRiurance 

Madders Construction 
969-9950 

LX4!H 

MEDICAL BILLIOO • EARN EXCEL
LENT INCOME! Full training provided. 
Home computer required. Call toll 
free! .1-800-540-6333 ext. 2237. 

SERVICES 

CASH FOR LAN> CONTRACTS. R E 
Invesbnenls, in .southfield Michigan, 
wants to pay you top dollar and pro
vide you wilh fast and professional 
service. CALL 1-800·886-5995Ext. 
1~ . 
LESS Tl-\AN -PERFECT CREDIT? 
Need debt consolidation? Call Chase 
Manhattan 10 get the financial relief 
you need through our innovalive resi· 
dential mortgage/refinance programs. 
Call now! 1-800-554-3273. C1999 The 
Chase Manhattan Corporation. All 
rights reserved. Equal Housing 
Lender. 
HOMEOWNERS GET CASH FAST! 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE CAN 
HELP! DEBT CONSOLIDATION "PAY 
OFF ALL BILLS ·HOME IMPROVE
MENTS ·FORECLOSURES "QUICK 
CLOSINGS ALLIED MORTGAGE 
CAPITAL.CORP 800-6'11-3766 
HPMEOWNERS REFINAfoCE FAST! 
OVER.THE-PHONE! Need second 
chance? Credit problems. 
Bankruptcy- Foreclosures - OK! 
Starting under 7%-APR. 8.973. 
Nationwide Lender. 1-8Q0.699-lEND. 
WVNIflIatilllllCapial.com 
CASH LOANS, Auto Loans and 
Mortgages. Bad Credit OK. 1-800· 
471·5119 Ext. 603 

-i:ANo . CONTRACtS-
If you're receiving paymenls on a Land 
Contract, GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Really 
(248) 569·1200, ToIl·F ree 1-800-367-
2746. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS . .,Fast closing, immediale 
cash. Deal direclly with Doclor 
Daniels & Son, 1.aD-837-61W, 1·248-
335-6166. 
BANKRUPTCY $79+. E·Z File 
$ave$ Hundreds Slops 
Garnishmenls! Guaranteed valid. 
Divorce $99+. Exciting Home 
Business Opportunilies - will train! 
Guaranteed Stop Foreclosure $350! 
F reshS tarI1·888- 419-9 417 
www.freshstartusa.com 

BEST PRICE 
Roofing and ConIIrUcIIon 

·AI remodell: Bath KlIChenI Base
manti. WIndoWI. lbn a MiiAi. 

oConl1rUCllon Site Cleanup and 
Haulng 

248-334-4452 
CX14-4 

BUILOItGSALE ... fo.bSalesman. Go 
Direcl and Save. 'Final Clearance. 
20x26 $2,600.00. 25x3O $3,145.00. 
3Ox4O $4,750.00. 35x50 $6,100.00. 
4Ox6O $7,800.00.' 48x9O $12,000.00. 
Others. Pioneer 1-800-668-5422. 

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ 
sizes. 4Ox60x14, $8, 
713; 50x75x14, $11,998; 
5Ox100x16, $15,688; 6Ox100x16 
$18,382. Mini-slorage buildings: 
4Ox160, 32 units, $16,534. Free 
brochures. www.senlinelbuildings.com 
Sentinel Building, 800-327-
0790, Extension 79. 

18' DIRECTV SATEWTE SYSTEMS. 
Single system only $59. Two Box sys. 
tems available. Ask about free pro
gramming. Aulhorized dealer. 
www.intergratedsatellile.com1·800. 
325-7836· . 

COMPUTERS 

WANT A COMPUTER? BUT NO 
CASH?? MMX tecbnology will finance 
with :0" dawn, Past credit problems, 
no problem . Call ton free 1-888-675-
8212: "" 

WARNING! HIGH SPEED INTERNET 
Access mllybe good for your health 
Starting $14.95. All Digital ISDN v.90 
dual v.90. Easy online 
ordering. www.connectstar.net 
1-877-753-4563. 

MISC ELLA N EOUS 

SAWMILL $3795. Saw logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci· 
ty. Best sawmill values anywhere. 
Free infonnation. Norwood' Sawmills, 
252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225 
1-800-578-1363 . 

ADOPTION: Happily married medical 
professionals will give your newborn a 
beauliful home filled wilh love 
Expenses paid. TOLL FREE 1-877· 
JOY·BABY (569-2229) 

EXCELLENT PROFITS LOO HOME 
WHOLESALERS. Join proven 18 yr 
L~ Mrlufacturer. 16 K~n-dried log 
styles starting $12.190.00. Exclusive 
terrilory. Mr. Buck 1-800-321·5647. 
Old Timer Log Homes. 

PlEASE HELP BECKY· She needs a 
liver transplanl, insurance won'l cover 
expenses of 5250,000. Send dona· 
lions to Becky Cooper Trust Fund, 
Lake Osceola Stale Bank, 109 E . 
Church SI., Tustin. MI 49688. 

$25.000 SCHOlARSHIPS Paid 
Training, Job Placement, GED's, 
Career in Medical, Denial, 
Constru~lion. We/ding and more. 
ProgramJor 18-24 yr. oIds. Call 1-800-' 
774-5627. Prizes to the firsl 100 
enrolled. 

S$$M:ED CASH??? WE pay for 
remaining payments on Property Sold! 
Mortgagas! Annuitiesl Injury 
Selliements! Immediate Quotes!!! 
'Nobody beals our prices." National 
Conlract Buyers 1-8lO-n6-8506 ext. 
701. wv,w.neicmtalm:tluyers.com 

- MORTGAGE LOANS -
Good credil OJ bank lumdowns wel
come! Besl rates anywhere! 
Purchase/refinance. 
Bill consolidalion, homo improve
ments. Constr.uction. 
Land Contract payoffs. Modulars, 
Mobile homes, ALSO CASHING OUT 
TRUSTS, PROBATES, INHERI-
TANCES.SETTLEMENTS, LOT - SLOr, ,,,"CHltESI JUKEBOXSI .:;~>, 
TERIES;' LEASES, LAND CON- EXCI=LL~N,T. qHRISTMAS GITS, 'i'; 

TRACTPAVMENTS! Easy home UNIQ(JE~~OR YOlA GAMEROOM. 
& . com me I ci ~ I loa n s Sl,PER ~ICESI FREE CATALOO! ;'i 
be/III' a i I. C a II 1~4~-'7568. .1ij 

18910-, . ~~tyOUR STATEWIDE AD -.f(~: 
~ .. ~1~49~!lYS a 2~~ord.clasSified£1 

~. ~ f1.If3r 1.3 million Clrculatiori,1 \ ' 
,Vf:( 'ad will be placed on·;,1 

'" _ .' ,. Classifieds II11d Michigan 'r 
wheel .. j':i(e~Assottatton's websites. Contact .' 

New and' this I\ElwspaPir for delails. ' j 

used hand controls 
etc. VAand wOrker's camp welcome: 

. 1-8Q().345-3150. 
628-4801 

-

-
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For the most complete
cover~ge of local sports, 
politic~ and people, read 
The Clarkston News. 
Subscriptions are $21 per 
year. Call 625-3370 for 
.more information, or stop 
by. our offi<?e, located in 
downtoWrt'~Clarkston. The 

• f • 

address is: 5 S. Main St. 
We' keep you informed on 
all the events that make 
'Clarkston what it is. 

Clarkston News 
classifieds -
625-3370. 

NOIlCE.., PERSONS CLAIIIING11TLE 
UNDERTAXDDD 

101M _or_fill." IIId III In. 
...... "'or ... upon ....... ~ TueNollcr. __ e.IuIy nlidaol 

"'*'*'Iidllallldlllldb""'''''on 
H011CIIIY.....,..CLAi ..... 11TLE ... 1Ind,1nd ..... IIIIIIIIV*I ..... ., .. 

. UNDlllTAXDUD 1Ind ...... dlldl1l ........ blwllnd. 
T04he_or_Gl." IIId III In. 'Ibu .. IIIIIIId".~.aft!.1Ind 
.... "'or ........... 1IIMItIIed: within 8l11C11'11haallllrrftllllol..w:eol,lhl1 

.......... madeal fIIIIIce. upon paymenllO ... _oItile .,... ..... 8111 ___ , , --lnwhlCfl"llndll*-d,allI ... 
.. taIrMInOClllallldIlndIanqllld--on _R, 
... 1Ind,1nd ..... .......,.. ..... .,.. plklfartlle ....... pun:e.a.1OgIIhIrwhh 
IIndlRllrtllcdlldl1l ........ b" .. 1Ind. Sl%lnadllbl,lnd ..... aI ..... fDr .. 

Mm_'_::aollhllllnd .....atndlorCOllalpdclllonal .. 1'IIIIIc:-. 
=='::::=:~..w.oIthil The lIIYk::aorpubIlcaIIon COllI"'" be tile 
fIIIIIce upon ~to","""oItile _.HfDrlJlllOMl.....aol.1IIIIIIIOIII 
_lnwhlctl"lIndll~allI'" upon COi'"i1II_~oI .. ldIonwlliDullid-

. pM!far .... IIDl .. ~.tI;!gIIhIr,~ .. =,:~=:!~woc:::::: 
50% InIMan,1nd ...... ar-.. ..... fDr... InIIICI-.pnlCllllnglfDrP:--onal .. 1Ind. 
.....atndlorCOllI;II~aI .. 1IIIIIc::a. ---al ... lIncI:. ....orllCNo 
The·1IIYk::a or PIdcIIIan-"1hd be tile -.,.--, 
sarna .. HfDr pnoIIIII..w::a oIalllilVllOlll gall. COIIIIty 0' OAKLAND 0S0054CJOoOOI 
uponcomor.~ .~aI .. ldIonwllhoul act- A TOWNSHIP OF ADDISON. 'BN. R11E. 
cIIIonIII~CI'_ H..,.,....dIIaIIId . SEC S. PARTOFSW1/4 BEQ AT PTDlSTN 
Inlhllnolk:elanounad., "lIIiIIIrI9*IwII IIIo3503OW33I FTFROM S ./4 COR. TH N 
InsIIiIuIapnlCllllnglfDr~oIlheland. -.:IWOW33S FTTH NO .... O E 13.1.55 

DaItrIpIIon 01 .... 8IIda or IIChIo . FT,TH SIIoCOo.O E 3' .... ' f1'.TH S01.o&o.O 
gan,COIIIItyolQAKLAND1 ..... 0100" X W1315.40FTlOBEQ1o.11A. 
TOWNSHIP OFWEST BLOOIIFIELD,12N. Amou!"PlOId:aa,111S,24 DHdIll 
RllE,SECtfAND20.TWlNBEACHCOUN- ,Amount Due: 14.782.18 PLUS SHERIFF 
TRY CWB. LOT 7 BLK7. . AND PUBUCAllON FEES 
AmountPald:S8I.1IO DHdl1l12O lDfarthayur111115 AmountDur.,' • .40PWSSHERIFFAND (SlIIIIed)OUverW.Ros!t 
PUBUCAllON FEES 2550 Mlnn Rd. 

TaxfDr"'yur1111M1 Clarllatan, 11141341 
(SIgned) QuyarW. Ro.. To: RobertlNilard. spou1801 RcartWiIIard. 

. 25!OMlnnRd. JchnOoe.akaOccupl¥ol. ... Ooa,aka()ccu. 
ClarIc8tOn 11141341 pant, uMnown.INICIIIIIinad.....-.rnined. 

To: DavId ~ apcua.ofoavid GotynOr u~bOm tiel,.. devIHs.1egaIeRI. .od ...... 
Jci." Doe, aka ~ ... Doe, aka ~ lntIuding!hose v.t1o are IegIIy InCOinpeIant to 
pant,~. unatCII1aiIIed. undetermined, atl on thelrown behalf. aald Individuals being 
unborn halll, ~~. and assigns. personllndcaladtohavesome Interest In the 
IncluclnglhOelJv.t1oarelegllllylncompetentlO Iandabavedesc:riledacccrdngtoOAKLAND 
act on tIiflIrown behIII. aldlndivlduall being COUNTY recorda. 
perIOIIIlndc:aledIDhave8Ol'l181nlar8ltlnlhe This Is an Improved residential parcel. 

land above cIesabKI acconIng to OAKLAND 
COUNTY recorda. Pltish 1CVl3, 1CWO. 1CV27. 11/3. 1999 

\ '. ~ 

NOllCEBYPERIONICLAlMlNG11TLE 
UNDERTAX DEED 

10 1M _ar or CIWI)eO Of anv II'd 10111/10 
1at'IIIa In or ... upan .. landdeecrlllld: 

TakoNoIIce:Sllaw.lawfullymadeof 
lhefallowlngdllallldllndfor",""on 
IIaIllnd,ftllIaI .. IIiIIInoIIJ'Iad ..... IO .. 
1Ind .... lIXclMdor ........ fDr .. 1Ind. 

.'Ibu~5. 1tI.1D.~.. 01 .... land whhIn after IWIum oIlIIYk::aolthll 
1iCIlIc::a. . paynwnttO" ti'aMUrar of th. 
CIU1Iylnwhlcttlhailnd~ ........ allllUIIiI 
paid for tile tax .... purdoaM.lOgathar whh 
5O%Inadllbl,lnd ..... aI ..... fDr ... 
.... tndIorCOllaljUlbllonal ... 1'IIIIIc:-. 
The..w::a or publication ~ betha 
sarna .. ltb 1JIIIOMI.aarvlc::acll.aumrnons 
upon oonlT ... ,.~oIan adlanwlliDullid
cIIionIICOIlordlalge. ",..,.....c*rIJ8CI 
In" naticallnalmada. Ioalllilllrl9*lwll 
Inallbapoc.-.fDr~allhallnd. 

Da'~cif ... 1IIiCI: "'0I1IIotiIo. 
gall, COIIIIty 0' CWCI.AND .W7·17M •• 
WTOWNSIIPOF.W~1ERFORD, 13N,RIIE, 
SEC 27. GOLFVlEWMRK IUS Lor .24-
AmountPaId:"7.32 Dead,,'" 
AmounlDua: ... _PWISHERIFFAND 
PUBUCATlON FEES 

. 'lDfDr"'yur111115 
(SIgn1lf) OUVWw. Ros. 

2MOIllnnRd. 
Cl8Ibton, II 41341 

1l;i: AawdNldo, puaalAi:lolrd Nldo, JcIin 
Doe. aka 0aI:upIIrW. .... Doe. akaOcC\.tlllil, 
1rilxMn,1I_lIiIoad,lI .... ',.oad,unbcm 
toin,davIIee, ~."""1nc:*dIg 
.... VttIo .. fIQIIy~.,ilc:tonlilllr 
CMllbIhIII, uid~bIlng"",1ncIo 

. c:aIIId ID haw 8OI'I18l1118ra1t In lhallnd lIbove 
dalaibed according 10 OAKlAND COUNTY 
IKlOIdI. 

NlIth 1CVl3; 1!WO. 1CV27.11/3, 1l1li8 NlIth 1W13, 1!WO. 'CV27. 11/3, 19911 ------_ ... 
NO,lCE rtf PERIOKI ClAIliNGTITLE 

UNDERTAXDEED .10"' __ 01' _ of." .od .. 1 In. 

..... InOl' ... upon ......... :dIad: 
Tak.NotIca:SaIa_lMifulw'rnadec.f 

.. faIIowIng......,lIndfDr ... taueon 

...1Ind,1nd ..... oninIIJ*I ..... ., .. 
1Ind ...... dlldCl' ......... fDr .. 1In:I. 
'Ibu .. .mIIIadID.~ncaol ... 1IInd 
within S montIoa after raIUIIi 0I18IVIce oftIU 
1iCIlIc::a. upon p:yrnent1O ... tr_ ofth. 
CIU1Iy Inwhlch ... llndileilulllld. do allUIIiI 
paid for the tax .... Purctoua.lOgIIIher with 
5O%Inadllbl,lnd ...... aI .. lltdfar ... 
.... l!i4'orc:oetofp&jllic:allon aI ... notice. 

. The NIVIc:e or publication ooelIlhaII be th. 
_.1ffolrf*lOllllaarvlc::a 01 a aumrnonl 
upon_ai,.iol .. adIonwithout lid
cIIIonIIIc:oetCl'ctwge. Hpeymn.dIIaIIId 
1nIhll/lOllcalanalmada.lIoo~wiI 
lnaIiUIt~fDr~aI"land. 

DHcrfpllon oI ... land: .... or IIcfiIoo 
gall. Countyo'OAKLAND~ 
o TOWNSHIP OFORlON, T4N. R10E. SEC 
211. TlfATPARTOF HE 1/40FIE'/4 LYING 
NWLYOF· .. UDAH LAKE ESTATES NO.8· 
• SWLY OF· .. UIWt LAKE ESTATES NO. 
'". ·.JUDAH LAKE ESTATES NO.4" USA 
041.\28. 
Amount Paid: '30.88 Oeed lave 
Amount OIIe: _02 PLUS SHERIF:: AND 
PUBUCAllON FEES 

Tax for th. ,..1l1li5 
(SIGned) OUverW. Ro .. 

2550 Malin Rd. 
ClarUton, 111413411 

Til: Dorothy J. Ooyar. lpouaa of Dorothy J. 
~.JcIin Doe, akaOcca.lpln. Jane Doe. aka 

: 0cc:upanI, unknown, UII3IC8IIaIned. undeter· 
mined. unborn hal,.. clevis ... legatees. and 
asS91l,lnckIdIngllolewhO .. 1IgaIy1ncom
patent 10 a/:I onlhelr own behalf. aald IncivlcIIJ. 
aIs being perIOIiIi Indc:aled to have IOII1Il inter· 
est In the land abo\Ie deIcribad accordlng to 
OAKLAliI? COUNTY records. 

PubIIIh 1CVl3, 1!WO. 1CV27. 11/3. 1999 . 

NlIth 1CV'3, 1!WO. 1CV27. 11A ,I11III 

.... ;.. 

NOllCE BY PERIOftICLAlIING:rm.E 
UNPERTAXDEED, . 

1O".-..-or-*fIIIlRY.od ... In. 
..... "'or ... upon ...... cIeMrIIIad: 

TueNolloa: SIIa_1awUIy made 01 
"fcbllngdlaclll!ld-"fDr",,,on 
...1Ind,1nd ..... IIiIIIrIIPd ..... ., .. 
lIndunder .. dlldordladlilMdfDr"lInd. 
'Ibu .. 1IIIIIId"'~allhiliand 
within 8 montIiI aIIIIr rftIIII oIMIVIoaoltta 
fIIIIIce. upon payniantto "'.."araltlle 
COIIIIylnwhldlloallndll*-il. alII ... 
paid far tile tax .... ~.lIIgItIIarwllh 
ISO%lnadllbl,lnd ...... aI ..... fDr .. 
iIMoatndlorCOllcif~allhallllllc::a. 
The eiIvIoefll ~COIIa""'bellia __ HbJl8!lOlilil..w::aal·._ 

14IOIi000.1, ... ,.otalanadlonwlliDullid
*-oaICOIlCl'ctwge.H,..,.....~ 
InIilIiClllca Ilna1l1i1da, "lIIiIIIrI9*IwII 
...... ~faI' ......... aI .. 18nd. 

DaIII1IIpIicanof ... 1iincI: "'fIII~ 
gan, CounIrOfQAKLAND2NNIMoOQ I 

.lOWNIHIP Of I'CWAL OAK. T1N, R11E, 
SEC-.FOREITGROVEIUBNO.1 LOT 
17'1 . 

AmciuntPlild:..... DeadI1.7S 
. Arnourioua:,,&04PLUS IIHERIFFAND 
PUBUCATION FEES 

lD fOr .. ,.., 1111M1 
(SIgntod) 0IIverw. Roo 

2SIIO lIMn Rd. 
CIarbIon, II 41341 

~,*,*""JqMDDa.aka~""'DDa. 
aka~",-,,~oad,\IIdeo 
WIIiinad, II1I!Omhllra. cIIvIIea, IIigIIfII8a. .od -vw.1nc:*dIg .... VttIo .. ~1ncan-
~to~on ... OMIbahaif. aldlndivllt.lo 
.bIlng ..... IriIIc*d.,'-_inIIr· 
1Itlnllialandlbovaclalcribad ~to 
OAIG.ANO COlMTY records. 

P\dIh 1W13, 1!WO. 1CV27. 11fJ. '999 

___________ . NOIlCEIIYPIMONIcu....amu 

. UNDDTAXDDD 
N01ICE BY PEJIIONSCLAlIING11TLE 101M _ or_of-. ... .. In. 

UNDERTAXDEID .... '7 

To ... -..-or _fIIIeny.od all In. ...... "'or ... upon ...... ...-...: 
.... TilUNoIIoa:SIIa_lMUymadaal ..... "'or ... upon... dIecrIIad:. "'faIIowIng~lIndfDr"' __ on 

TueNolloa: SaIa_1awfutI made 01 .... 1Ind,1nd ..... IIIIIIII9*I ..... ., .. 
.. fcbIIng~lIndfDr ... _on 
fllillnd,lndtfll ... oninIIJ*I ..... .,.. IIndlRllrtllcdlldCl' ........ fDr .. 1Ind. 
1Ind .... lIXdlldCl' ...... fDr .. 1Ind. 'Ibu .. ..-ad., •• _ ..... allhillInd 
'Ibu .. enlilladlO.~oIlhillInd wIIhIn Smontlilallllr......,.oI..w::aallhil 
.......... s-....... ·-- of·_.-01' .... • liCIIk::a.upon~"",,,,,,aI'" ..................... retum _...... ... CXU1lylnwhldl ... llndll*-d,allI ... 
notice. upon payment lO ... trnaurer aI tile paid far tllellDl .... purIiMRI.1OgIIIhar whh 
OOIIIlylnwhlctlloallndll-...ct.allI... 5O%1n1Man,1nd ....... aI ..... fDr .. 
pM! for tile tax .... purc:hua.1OIIIlI* whh 
Sl%lnado:lllon,lnd ..... aI ..... fDr.. ....tndIorCOllolp&l:llclllOnal .. 1'IIIIIc:-. 

110a aarvIc::a or pubIicaIIan COIla ..... be tile 
.... tndIorCOllalp!tilcllion aI ... 1'IIIIIc:-. _. Hfar paNOIIII..w:eal.1IIIIIIIOIII 
The IIIYk::a or pubIlcaIIon ooelIlhaII be the 
_.HfarlJlllOMlaarvlc::aol.aumrnonl uponCOi,", ... ,.~oI .. adIonwllhoullid-

..... COIlCl'a.ga H,..,.....claacJllad 
uponOll,I, ... ,.otol .. adIonwilhout lid- In 1hII/IOIIca lanalllilda, "'~wII 
dIIonaICOIlCl'a.ga H,..,.....cIIa!dIed lnsIIIuIe~fDrpcall8lonal"'land. 
Inlhllnaticalanalmada .... ~wII DalCrlpIIonol ... Iand:8IIdaorllCNo 
InlllbAllpooaacIngIfDr~ 0I1he1and. . 

Daac:afpIIonol ... land: .... orllc:tol- gall. County 0' OAKLANDza.21·1Z7oOO11 
l18li COIIIIty 0' OAKLAND zs.33.304.041 22 cnYOF FARlINGTON tlu.s. T1N,RIIE, 
:taWNSHI.P OF ROYAL OAK. T1N R11E SEC21.NORIlANDYtiLLSNo.1.LOTII3. 

- ~C33,FORESTQROVESUBNO.; 1ALL AmountPaIcI: ..... U DeadIZlZO 
OF VAC GARDEN LANE DR LYING B~. AmQunt Due: ".40SA8 PWS SHERIFF 
TWEEN LOTS 171 AND 1711 7-2CJ.8S 031. AND PUBUCAllON FEES 
AmountPald:t231.11 DHdl1174 Tax far ... y_111115 
AmountOllr.t347.52PWSSHERIFFAND (Slgned)OUvarW.Rou 
PUBUCAllON FEES . 2550 ..... n Rd. 

. 1D for the year 1885 ClerIIa1Dn, M141341 
(Slgned)OllverW.Roee To: GMAC Mortgage Corp. & 

2550 MaM Rei. FUNB:FUNOCO.Inc.. John Doe. aka Oc:cu
CllrUton 111413411 panI. "-Qoe. aka Clc:c:uI*rt. unknown. IJIio 

• ~ lI"'mIned, unbornhelrl. cIe-
To:~JchnDoe. aka~..InlOoe. visa. ....... _ and 1iS1igns.lnduding those 
akaOccupl¥ol. unknown. unasoertaInad, uncle- .."... 
18riiined, unborn heirs. devises. legatees. and v.t1oarallgalylnilCOiCOill'lPUlMlllnldlOactonlhelrown 
assigls.1ncIudIng those whO are legally Inccfn. beIIaII. aldlnclllkUllabelng perIOIiIi IndcIIIed 
petent to act on their own behalf. said Incfivldu.· In ~.1OIIia .lnterest.!n.the land abo\Ie de
aIs being persons Indicatedtohave6Olli8 Inter· scnbed according to pAKlANIil COUNTY 

est In the land above described according to Thlrec:ords.l I .... resillelltial M ...... 

OAKlAND COUNTY recorcls. s san mprov.... ....-. 

Publsh 1CV13. 1tV2O, tCV27. 11fJ. 1999 PIdIh 1M3. 1j:V20. 1CV27. 11/3. 1999 



<9ld£ World. ~ntttburg~Ulal1£ 
... ; .. OO~~"~M~_. .., 

HU'GE· S·'A· ... 'TIN· ·"G·· S··· ' ..... .... . ... . ..... ... .", . ..\;, :et 
. . ')" " . '., . " .', 

Open 361 Days A Year 

MOD.· Sat., 
lOAM·9PM 

Sun.;.lO~;.'7'PM 

Don't miss out on the best prices of the season on: 

Light Sets * Wreaths 
-a..M~.C""'" 
Nwr_~o.,~ ..... s."" 
(248)391-5100 or~ 
(800)442!"DtAS Floral 1/2" Off Garland, 

Baskets 'Christmas 
,.' Trees 

w,",.~lIilIIIp.colII 

,'Santas 
," I. 

; ", J.; 

Gifts ,Over 70 styles 
to choose from!* 

Angels 

Take 1·75. to Eiit 183. North. ,'1iee Toppers And'·More! 
Located f:k~,IIJiIt$ IIOniI of ' 

Gl!at ,Cmssing 011 
loslyn Rd. .Select merchandise in ptu1lcipatillg stOr~. Set stora/or dttGils. . " ' 

. ~ i·.-:~~r l~.r.' ," .~'~'~ ;"N:'( Cr"iH ,1,,'<'! 

We'll Sell Your US'TUFF"/ 

693-8331 
625-3370 
628-4801 

PURue NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE 10WNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TCMNItIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
SupervIsor SluM CIIIed the OctOber 19, 1999 meetk1g to 

order til 7:30 p.m. til the Independence TOWNhIp lbary. 
Pledge Of AIegIanca. 
RoICII: Pr...nt: MCCrary, Roao, Stuart, W81aca, ~. 

Ab...a: McGee. 'ItIMI. 
1bIr8 II • quorum. 

1. AppnMI Of· .... M _1ftI1III1II'I.,ldedidllld. 
2. AIJpnMI Of ........ Of the SpecIII M ...... Of September 30, 
,. MIIDIiIIIId. 

3. AppnMI Of-'-Of ... AIguIIr MeetIng of October 5, 1. 
M IUIImIIId. • 

4. AppnMId lie payment Of "'.1IIt 01 diltrlJullonlln "'e amount 
Of $840,533.05. 

5. AppnMd the payment of pun:hue ........... In the M'tCUd 
01 S308,548.22. 

6. AppnMId the 2000 Budget with amendments. 
7. Mallon to amend pnMous 2000 Budget, approval with amend· 

ments. 
8. Approval 01 fire FI,K1d budgeted revenull(ecpendMur ... 
9. Approval of FaIIce Fund budgeted .....,..ue/ecpendltuf81. 
10.ApprovaI 01 Parks and Recredon budgetecfrevenuelupencll-

tur ... 
11.ApprovaI 01 LIbrary budgeted menu./ecpendlures. 
12.ApprovII of O.D.B.G. budgeted r~xpendlturea. 
13.ApprovaI 01 CIbIe 1V budgeted .....,..ue/elCpendltu .... . 
14.ApprovII 01 safety Path budgeted revenuelexpendltur .. . 
15.Approval 01 General Debt budgeted revenue/expendltur .. . 
1S.Approvai 01 gapI!aI PrciJects.budgetedr...,ue/expendltur .. . 
17.ApprovaJ of Fire RtIJIlOdeilng Fur:KI budgeted revenue/expendI-

tures. ' 
18.Approval of Sewer Fundbudliflled revem.lJ/expendltur ... 
19.ApprovaI of W.,.., Fundb~getld. revenue/expenditures. 
2O.Approvai of Gen.at Fund budgeted r~enue/expendltur ... 
21.ApprovedmotJorrfor participation In Indlanwood G.R.I.P. project. 
22.Approved motion to, sell ttud<s - D.p.W. 
23.Approved bid award to Hazar·Beatos CorporaUon for asbes-

tos study of Township Hall and Annex building. . 
24.Approved motion amending 1999 budget to reftect expendI

tures for asbestos removal 01 Townihlp Hall and Annex Build· 
ing. : 

.25. MoIIon to proceed with process of Fiber Unk, Inc. for Right·O'
Way APplication with decision regarding fees to a later .date. 

26. Motion. t.o adjourn the meeting at 8:40 p.m. 
~espectfully Submitted, 

. Joan E. McCrary 
Township Olerk 

Pu~lisl)ed 10/27fjS 

, .' .. "I." ..• :-: ...... ~, " '"+ ..... 

PIJBLIC . NOTICE 
Because the People Wa~t "to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Charter Township of In"ependence is accepting bids 
for the sale of: ' 

1988 GMC pick up 
1991 Sonoma 

Sealed bids will be opened at the Clerk's Office located in 
the Town Hall, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston at 10:00 a.m. Tuesday. 
November 9, 1999. 

Bids will be awarded at the 'regular Township Board Meeting 
held at 7:30 p.m. on November 16, 1999: 

The vehicles may belnspaeted at the Department of 
Public Worka, located at IS050 Flamln ... Lake Road. Monday 
through Friday betwaan8:oo a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Vehicles wUI be sold "as Is·with no·guaranteeS. The Town· 
ship reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids. 

PIJIIUC NOTICE 
Because the Peop'le Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE ~LLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON. .48348 

·PUSUC NOTICE 
PUBUC ACCURACY TEST 

THUR~V. OC'IOIIER II. 1..,· 
The CIty Of .. VIIIge of CIIrIcIIan announcM • PuIIIc 

kanI:t ~ Of .. campuIW ....... an 'TburIday. October 
28, ,., tar .. NcMmber 2, ,. 0Iy 00uncI eIecUon. 
, Thla t8lllng wi! be held an Thurlday, October 28, 1999 at 
10:30 .. m. at the City Hal, 375 DepCIt RoM. CIMcIton, MIchIgM. 

Artemus M. Pappu, Clerk 
ely 01 the VIIage 01 CIIrIcIton 

Wed. October 27. 1999 The Clarkston (MJ) News 19 B 

+ '1(01% 
3255 Dixie Hw.y. • Watedor4-, " 
(248) 673-4480 .'- .. : ', .. - ~~~de~~bl & Commercial 

MON·fR) 
1()'6 
SAT 
1()'4 

Sales. & Service 
licensed & Insured 

. VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

Clarkston News 4668 w.;. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI classifieds -

625-3370. (248) 674-4999, 

PUBLIC NOTI£E 
. Beca-us~ the People. Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INOEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARO 'OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township 'Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, November 3, 1999 at ~:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Sen.ior Center (Carriage House) •. Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI~ to hear the following cases: 
Ca .. 199-0115 Edward Arnold. Petitioner . 

pmnONER REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET· 
BACK VARIANCEbF 7' AND REAR YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 4'TO CONSTRUCT 
ACCE;SSOfr{ STRUCTURE 
Dvorak. Lot 81. R·1A 
Goodrich Farm Subdivision 
08028-304-003 

Ca .. 199-0118 Daniel Bums. Petitioner 
PETInONER REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE 
OF 84 SQ. FT •• PLUS HEIGHT VARIANCE 
OF 4 FT •• TO CONSTRUCT 2- GARAGE 
(DETACHED) 
Pine Knob Rd.. Ac ..... R-'R 
0I-15-4ze.G04 

NOTICE .IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE Rt: 
. QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED althe IndependenceTownahIp Build

Ing o.p.tment during regular hours each .. Monday thraugh 
friday untI the dale c:l1he Public ~ Few Furth« Informallon 
cal (2~ 825-8111. 

BeveIty A. McEImeeI 
Dlractew 

PIJBUC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPEMDENCE 

TOWN$HIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP UBRARV 
Call to Order DATE: November 2, 1999 
Pledge 01 Allegiance . . 
RollCall 
Opening Statements and Correspondence ' 
APproval of Agenda 
Minut!'i-of ~s Meeting . 
ApprOval of Accounts-Payable Check Run 
Approval of Purchase Ordara 
Public Forum 

Public Hearing - Century rei 
UnflnllJbacl BusID"S 
1. Thendara Road o.tIclt Payment Plan 
2.. Intergove!'flmental Agreements 
3. EI~~ 9fflc~ Salary Compensation Committee Discussion 
New Bullnus. . 
1. ~!9h.·of~WI:IY Ordinance - Century Tel 
2. AeqVest toHI~eP~Labor.,r - Parks and Recreation 
3 .. Rell~IJt!«!O (ctAUth!:itlzeP$I1Icfp$tion In SMART Program 

OIiIY';t.~~"r:nauera that are listed on the agenda are to be 
considered fotactlQri. A majorlty'ifote of the Board members may 
add or delete:anllgenda Item. ... 

o 

-

-



-
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B 20 ·October27.J999· 'The . 

~t) OxFORD BANK 
" Member FDIC 
7199 N. Main St. e Clarkston 

625-0011 . 

EMY CARRY 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

7153 Obcie Hwy. - Clarkston 
VolceM.II: 181014l1-&58J 

HO .. 8 .... 0.: 893-1188 , 

Allstate Insurance Company 
Judy Livingston 

6310 Sashabaw-Suite B • Clarkston 

625-0111 

Clarkston Glass 5ervice 
6577 Dixie Hwy, • Clarkston 

625-5911 

RudysOuality Market 
9 S. Main - Clarkston 

625-3133 

Clarkston Clinic 
Dr. Anthony Aen1leM,D.,p.C. 
6815 Db.a 'e Hw. ~ .•• ;Clarkston 

625-1011 '. 

.~. 
THIS' WEEK: 

"IINII 'NI',181 
PIAY',111 

R'C81ITIR ADAMI 
ATCIARIIT'N 
'RillY 1:30!ti~ 

ClIRISTllIlll1 SCHOOl . '. 

Last Week's Scores: 
Carkston 24 • Lake Orion 14 

',l',' 

.~99 •. · 
. , 

01101111111,' 
I_DE 
C , 

• 
t 

Clarkston Allergy 
" Asthma, P.C. 

7650 Dixie Hwy.- Clarkston 

120-1900 

Smith's Disposal 
and Recycling 

5750 Tarex, P.O. Box 125 - Clarkston 

625-54JO 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main St. - Clarkston 

625-1210 

. Troy Athens 41 • Troy 26 Z>~. ~ ~, Z>. Z>.S. 
Rochester Adams 28 • Rochester 12 . & ,,4~ 

5825 S. Main St., Suite 201 
Clarkston 

625-0880 

M· t 5 Family Medical Center, P.C. 
DR. LARRY J. BAYLIS 

7736 Ortonville - Clarkston 

625-5185 
'" 

STANDINGS: 
Cla_n 8·1 
Lake Orion 7·2 
Troy 7·2 

D. Scott Vanderveen, D.D.S. 
Pine Ridge Place 

7650 Dixie Hwy. - Clarkston 

625~33'39 

Rochester 6·3 
T.'ro,. A .. iIl1,· ·.ens 6.3 "'HE PRill., SHOP" 

I'l Ind~endence Commons R«he.t..er .Adams 5·45911 ixie Hwy. e.,Clarkston ............................ ;.' .. _. · ........ ·--1.-·, •• -..• -111--11 &23-1112 
• ",'~ "'"," , - 'I., :". 

" ',1" , '. ",' • 


